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JOURNEY, ^c.

LETTER XXXV.

c

NiSMES,

S I R,

I
AM very certain that a man may travel

t%vice through Spain, and half through

France, before he fees a woman of fo

much beauty, elegance, and breeding, as

the miftrefs of the houfe I lodge in near

this city. I was direcfled to the houfe, and

recommended to the lady as a lodger i

but both were fo fine, and fuperior in all

refpeds to any thing I had feen out of

Paris, that I began to fufped I had been

impofed upon* The lady who received

Vol, IL B me
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me appeared to be (it was candle-light)

about eighteen ; a tall, elegant figure,

a beautiful face, and an addrefs inferior

to -none. I concluded flie was the daugh-

ter, till fhe informed me, that Monfieur

Saigny^ her hufband, was gone to Avig'

non. What added, perhaps, to this lady's

beauty in my eyes, or rather ears, was

her misfortune fhe could not fpeak

louder than a gentle whifper. After feeing

her fumptuous apartments, I told her I

would not afk what her price was, but

tell her what I could afford only to give;

and obferved, that as it was winter, and

the fnow upon the ground, perhaps fhe

had better take my price than have none.

She inflantly took me by the hand, and

faid, fhe had fo much refpecft for the

Englilli nation that my price was her's;

and with a flill fofter whifper, and clofe

to my ear, faid, I might come in as foon

as I pleafed—— ** ^land vous vouJrez,

Monfieuvy' faid fhe, with a mofl be-

witching
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witching fmile. We accordingly took

pofTeffion of the finefl apartments, and the

beft beds I ever lay on. The next day

I faw a genteel tripling about the houf^,

in a white fuit of clothes, drelTed a la

militairey and began to fufpe6t the virtue

of my fair hoftefs, not perceiving for fome

hours that it was my hoftefs herfelf.

In the afternoon fhe made us a vifit in

this horrid drefs—(for horrid flie ap-

peared in my eyes)—her clothes were

white, with red cuffs and fparlet lappels %

and fhe held in her ftraddling lap a large

black muff as big as a porridge-pot. By

this vifit Hie loft all that refped: her

fuperlative beauty had fo juftly entitled

her to, and I determined fhe fhould vifit

me no more in man's apparel. When I

went into the town I mentioned this cir-

cumftance, and there I learnt, that the

real wife of Monf, Saigny had parted from

him, and that the lady, my hoflefs, was

his miflrefs. The next day, however, the

B 2 mafler
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mafler arrived; and after being full and

finely dreffed in brocaded black velvet,

he made me a vifit, and proffers of every

attention in his power : he told me he

had injured his fortune, and that he was

not rich ; but that he had ferved in the

army, and was a gentleman : he had been

bred a proteflant, but had juft embraced

the true faith, in order to qualify himfelf

for an employment about the court of

the Pope*s Legat at Avignon. After

many expreflions of regard, he afked me

to dine with him the next day ; but I ob-

ferved that as he was not rich, and as I

paid but a fmall rent in proportion to his

noble apartments, I begged to be excufed ;

but he prefTed it fo much that I was

obliged to give him fome other reafons^

which did not prove very plealing ones

to the lady below. This fine lady, how-

ever, continued to fell us wood, wine,

vinegar, fallad, milk, and, in lliort, every

thing we wanted, at a very unreafonable

price.
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price. At length my fervant, who by-

agreement made my foup in their kitchen,

faid fomething rude to my landlord, who

complained to me, and feemed fatisfied

with the reprimand I had given the man ;

but upon a repetition of his rudenefs,

Monf. Saigny fo far forgot himfelf as to

fpeak equally rude to me. This occafioned

fome warm words, and fo much ungo-

vernable paffion in him, that I was obliged

to tell him I muft fetch down my piftols.

This he conftrued in,to a dired: challenge,

and therefore retired to his apartments,

wrote a card, and fent it to me while I

was walking before the door with a priefl,

his friend and vifitor, and in iight of the

littlefemale captain his fecond, and all the

fervants of the houfe. On this card was

wrote, *• Sir, I accept your propofition ;"

and before I could even read it, he fol-

lowed his man, who brought it in the true

flyle of a butler, rather- than a butcher,

with a white napkin under his arm, and

B 3 gavQ
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gave it to me with great addrefs. You

may be fure I was no more difpofed to

£ght than Monf. Saigny ; indeed I told him

I would not J but if any man attacked me
on my way to or from the town, where

I went every day, I would certainly defend

myfelf : and fortunately I never met Mon-^

Jieur Saigny in the fortnight I ftaid after

in his houfe ; for I could not bear to

leave a town where I had two or three

very agreeable acquaintance, and one

(Monf. SeguierJ whofe houfe was filled as

full of natural and artificial curiofities, as

his head is with learning and knowledge.

Here too I had an opportunity of often

vifiting the ampitheatre, the Mai/on ^ar-
ree (lb Monfieur Seguier writes it), and

the many remains of Roman monuments

fo common in and about Nifmes. I mea-

fured fome of the flones under which I

pafTed to make the tout an tour of the

amphitheatre : they were feventeen feet

in length, and two in thicknefs; and

moll
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moft of the ftones on which rtie fpedla-

tors fat within the area, were twelve feet

long, two feet ten inches wide, and one

foot five inches deep*; except only thofe

of the fixth row of feats from the top»

and they alone are one foot ten inches

deep. Probably it was on that range the

people of the higheft rank took their

feats, not only for the elevation, but the

beft fituation for fight and fecurity ; yet

one of thefe great fiones cannot be confi-

dered more, in comparifon to the whole

building, than a fingle brick would be

in the confi:rud:ion of Hampton-Court

palace. When I had the fole pofleffion

(and I had it often) of this vaft range of

feats, and entered the fame Adits which

emperors, emprefles, Roman knights,

and matrons, have fo often pafTed, to

fee men die wantonly by the hands of

* MAUNDRELjIn his journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem,

mentions ftones fixty feet long, twelve deep, and twelve

broad, raifed in a wall twenty feet high,

B j\ ptber
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Other men, as well as beafls, for their

amufement, I could not but with pleafure

refled:, how much human nature is fof-

tened fince that time; for notwithftand-

ing the powerful prevalency of cuflom

and fafhion, I do not think the ladies of

the prefent agewould plume their tower-

ing heads, and curl their borrowed hair,

with that glee, to fee men murthered by

miflive weapons, as to die at their feet

by deeper, though lefs vifible wounds.

If, however, we have not thofe cruel

fports, we feem to be up with them in

prodigality, and to exceed them in luxury

and licentuoufnefs ; for in Rome, not long

before the final diflblution of the flate,

the candidates for public employments, in

fpite ofthe penal laws to reftrain it, bribed

openly^ and were chofen fometimes by

armsy as well as money. In the fenate,

things were conducted no better; decrees

of great confequence were made when

very few fenators were prefent ; the laws

were
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were violated by private knaves, under

the colour of public neceflity; till at

length Cce/ar {eiztd the fovereign power

;

and though he was (lain they omitted to

recover their liberty, forgetting that

*' A day, an hour, of virtuous Liberty

*' Is worth a whole eternity of bondage."

Addifons CatO,

I can almofl: think I read in the parallel,

which I fear will foon be drawn between

the rife and fall of the Britifh and Roman

empire, fomething like this; ** Rome
** had her Cicero ; Britain her Cam-
** DENj Cicero who had preferved Rome
** from the confpiracy of Catiline ^ was

*'banifhed: Camden, who would have

*' preferved Britain from a bloody civil

** war, was removed.'* The hiftorian will

add, probably, that *' thofe who brouirht

" defolation upon their land, did not

** mean that there Ihould be no common-
^* wealth, but that, right or wrong, they

'* fhould continue to control it:—they

'• did
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* did not mean to bum the capitol ta

* aflies, but to bear abfolute fway in the

' capitol :——The refult was, however,

that though they did not mean to over-

** throw the flate, yet they rifqued all

** rather than be overthrown themfelves ;

** and they rather promoted the mafTacre

** of their fellow-citizens, than a recon-

" ciliation and union of parties."

—

Thus
FELL Rome!—Take heed Britain!—
When the Roman empire was falling,

PoMPEY and C^SAR were abhorred by

the people, and Curio, who oppofed them,

every where received with applaufe ; while

C^SAR was hated, his greateft opponent

BiBLius was adored; and thefe three,

once popular men, became the moil odious

to the people : yet notwithftanding their

detefted defigns were clearly feen through

by the people, they prevailed; as Cicero

perceived they could not be prevented

without rifquing a general carnage: for

thefe confpirators againft the Itate had in-

troduced
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troduced a great body of foreign foldiers

to keep all oppolition quiet ; and Cgefar

had the temerity to commit that great and

virtuous man Cato, though tribune of

the people, to a common prifon, and that

too only for difcharging the duty of his

office with honour and fidelity. The

wretched citizens then faw how the bed

men among them were fcornfully treated,

and that they had themfelves raifed up the

hand which had ftruck them down, never

to rife again.

P. S. Dean Swift fays,

" Much ratlier I fhould die.

" Than their predi6lion prove a lie."

The truth of which in all cafes, we

hope and believe, he did not mean to infift

upon : but as the above letters were wrote

when the civil war in America was but

juft begun, and begun in a country of

which I had a more perfed: knowledge

than the miniftry of Great Britain, or the

generals
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generals fent to conquer it, I ventured,

in very ftrong terms, to point out the

impofTibility of fuch an attempt being

attended with fuccefs. Even Marshal
Sake would not in that country have been

fo good a general as a native captain of a

company of rifle-men. The attempt to

throw the blame on General Howe is

highly illiberal ; there cannot be a doubt

but that he is a brave man, and an honeft

man : but a war in America, and a war

in Germany, are as unlike in their opera-

tions as a battle at fea, or a battle on land

;

and thofe who pretend to cenfure General

Sir Willia?n HowCy and attribute the want

of fuccefs to the o-eneraFs want of courao-e

or condud:, mufl be knaves or fools. It

is with indignation I have read a pamphlet,

fabricated by fome contemptible tool of a

minifter, wherein the generaFs own let-

ters, publiflied in the Gazette, are made

ufe of to fhew his own weaknefs or inabi-

lity to command. None, but thofe upon

the
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the fpot who know the ground, and who

fee the fituation of the enemy, as well

as a thoufand circumftances not to be

gathered, or explained by a letter, which

may render things rafh in the higheft de-

gree, and yet to men at a diftance, and

unacquainted with military manceuvres^

may appear very fcafible upon paper, or be

made fo by an artful, and wick&d pamphle^

teerer : none, I fay, but fuch can judge

of the general's merit or demerit. I

flrongly fufpecft that General Burgoyne*s

taking Indians into his fervice, was the

caufe of his misfortunes, and that the

very reverfe of what has happened would

have been the cafe, had he not roufed

the indignation of the whole country

againfl him, by employing men who

make no diftindion between age, fcx,

or party. But I fhould be forry to fay it

was fo ; becaufe General Burgoyne may

pofTibly convince the world that his mil-

fortunes arofc from a clofc obedience to

. orders

;
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orders ; which perhaps were given

in confequence of ignorance and incapa-

city. When Captain Mackay faw Admi-

ral Mathews\ fignal to go down with his

fire-iliip to burn the Spanifh Admiral, and

no fignal for a fhip of force to cover fuch

an attempt ; all his men got fo drunk, that

he was unable to obey thofe orders -, and

when the admiral fent an officer in a boat

to upbraid him for his negled:, he was un-

able alfo to bear it ; and therefore blew up

his fire-fhip, himfelf, and his drunken

crew. A foldier who receives pofitive or-

ders is to obey them, not to difpute the

confequences of obeying them.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVr.

Arles.

ILeft Nifmes relu6lantly, having formed

there an agreeable and friendly inti-

macy with Mr. D'Oliere, a young gen-

tleman of Switzerland, and an edify-

ing and entertaining acquaintance with

Monf. Seguier. I left too the beft and

mofl fumptuous lodgings I had feen in my
whole tour; but a defire to fee Arles^

Aix^ and MarfeilleSy Sec, got the better of

all. But I fet out too foon after the fnow

and rains, and I found part of the road fo

exceedingly bad, that I wonder how my
poor horfe dragged us through fo much
clay and dirt. When I gave you fome

account of the antiquities of Nifmes, I did

not exped: to find Aries a town fraught

with ten times more matter and amufe-

ment for an antiqu.iry; but I found it

not
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not only a fine town now, but that it

abounds with an infinite number of monu-

ments, which evince its having once been

an almofi: fecond Rome. There ftill re-

mains enough of the amphitheatre to con-

vince the beholder what a noble edifice it

was, and to make him wonder why fo lit-

tle, of fo large and folid a building, re-

mains. The town is built on the banks of

the Rhone, over which, on a bridge of

barges, we entered it ; but it is evident,

that in former days, the fea came quite

up to it, and that it was a haven for fhips

of burden; but the fea has retired fome

leagues from it many ages fince. Befide

an hundred ftrong marks at t^is day of its

having been a fea-port formerly, the fol-

lowing infcription found a century or two

ago, in the church of S^, Gabriel, will

clearly confirm it

:

M. FRONTONr
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M. FRONTONI EVPOR.
IiiiiIVIR AVG. COL. JVLIA.

AVG. AQVIS SEXTIIS NAVICVLAR.
MAR. ARET. CVRAT EJVSD. CORP.

PATRONO NAVTAR DRVENTICORVM.
ET VTRICVLARIORVM.
CORP. ERNAGINENSIVM.

JVLIA NICE VXOR.
CONJVGl KARISSIMO.

Indeed there are many fubflantial rea-

fons to believe, that it was at this towa

Julius Cafar built the twelve gallies,

which, from the cutting of the wood, to

the time they vi^ere employed on fervice,

was but thirty days. That it was a

very confiderable city in the time of the

firft empero4:s, is pafi: all doubt. Conftan-

tine the Great held his court, and refided

at Aries, with all his family; and the

emprefs Faujiina was delivered of a fon

here (Conflantine the younger), and it was

long before that, fo celebrated for an an-

nual fair held in the month of Augufl,

that it was called le noble Marche de Gaules.

And Straboy in his dedication of his book

Vol, II. C to
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to the emperor, called it, " GalHarum

Emporium non Parvum ;" which is a proof

that it was celebrated for its rich com-

merce, -Sec. five hundred years before it

came under the dominion of the Ro-

mans. But were I capable of giving you

a particular defcription of all the monu-

ments of antiquity in and near this town,

it would compofe a little book, inftead of

a fheet or two of paper. I fhall therefore

only pick out a few things which have

afforded me the moft entertainment, and I

hope may give you a little ; but I fhall

begin with mentioning what muft firfl

give you concern, in faying that in that

part of the town called la Roquette, I was

fliewn the place where formerly ftood an

elevated altar, whereon three young citi-

zens were facrificed annually, and who

were fattened at the public expence during

a whole year, for that horrid purpofe !

On the firft of May their throats were cut

in the prefence of a prodigious multitude

of
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of people afTembled from all parts ; among

whom the blood of the vid:ims was thrown;

for they weakly imagined, all their fins

were expiated by this barbarous facrifice ;

which horrid practice was put a flop to by

the firll: bifhop of yfr/t-j-, St, Trophime.

The Jews, who had formerly a fynagogue

in Aries y were driven out in the year 1493,

when that and their celebrated fchool were

demoliflied. There were found about an

hundred years after, among the fhones of

thofe buildings, fome Hebrew charad:ers

neatly cut, which were copied, and fent to

the Rabbins of Avignon to be tranflated,

and who explained them thus :

Choctefh:Elvl.Chamefcheth, lamecb, vav. Niilamv.

Bedikoth. Schadai.

i. e. they fay,

*' In the month of Augufl:, fivethoufand and thirty-

*' fix, the Vidtation of God ceafed."

Perhaps the plague had vifited them.

—

There was alfo another Hebrew infcrip-

tion, which was on the tomb of a fa-

C % mous
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mous Rabbin called Solomon, furnamed

the grandfon of David.

The amphitheatre of Arks was of an

oval form, compofed of three ftages ; each

ftage containing fixty arches ; the whole

was built of hewn ftone of an immenfe

lize, without mortar, and of a prodigious

thicknefs : the circumference above, ex-

cludve of the projection of the architrave^

was 194 toifes three feet, i. e. 1764 French

feet, the frontifpiece 17 toifes high; the

area 71 toifes long, and 52 wide; and the

walls were 17 toifes thick, which were

pierced round and round with a gallery, for

the convenience of pafTmg in and out of

the feats, which feats would conveniently

contain 30,000 men, allowing each perfon

three feet in depth, and two in width ; and

yet there remain at this day only a few

arches quite complete from to top to bot-

tom, which are of themfelves a noble mo-

nument. Indeed one would be inclined to

think
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think that it never had been completed,

did we not know that the Romans left

nothing unfinifhed of that kind ; and read,

that the emperor Gallus gave fome fuperb

iped;acles in the amphitheatre of Arks\

and that the fame amufements were con-

tinued by the following emperors. No-

thing can be a ftronger proof than thefe

ruins, of the certain deftrudlion as well as

corruption of all earthly things ; for one

would think that the fmall parts which

now remain of this once mighty building,

would endure as long as the earth itfelf.

But what is very fingular, is, that this very

amphitheatre was built upon the ruins of

a more mighty building, and perhaps

one of a more fubflantial llrudiure. Te?n-

pus edax reriim tuque invidiofa vetujias

omnia dejiruitis. In the flreet called St.

Claude^ ftood a triurpphal arch, which was

called L'Arche admirable ; it is therefore

natural to conclude, that the town con-

tained many others of Icfs beauty. There

C 3 are
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are alfo within the walls large remains of

the palace of Conjiantine, A beautiful an-

tique ftatue of Venus was found here alfo,

about an hundred and twenty years ago.

—

That a 'veritable fine woman Ihould fet all

the beaux and connoiffeurs of a whole town

in a flame, I do not much wonder ; but

you will be furprifed when I tell you that

this cold trunk of marble (for the arms

were never found) put the whole town

oi Aries together by the ears. One S^avant

faid it was the goddefs Diana, and wrote

a book to prove it : another infifted upon

it, that it was the true image of Venus;

then flarts up an ecclefiaftic, who you

know has nothing to do with women, and

he pronounced, in dogmatical terms, it

was neither one nor the other. At length

the wife magiftrates of the town agreed

to fend it as a prefent to their augufl mo-

narch Louis XIV. and if you have a

mind to fee an inanimate w^oman who

has made fuch a noife in the world, you

will
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will find her at Verfailies, without any

other notice taken of her, or the quarrels

about her, than the following w^ords writ-

ten (I think) upon her pedeftal, La Feims

d^Arles^. This ended the difpute, as I

muft my letter.

* The city of Ar les is alfo remarkable for the council

held there in the year 315, in the time of CcuJIantine xh.Q

Great, at which co'dncilReJlitutus the bilhop pfLon.doD, as

^ell as fome other Britifl: prelates, were prelent.

C 4 LETTER.
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LETTER XXXVII.

I
Have not half done with Arks. The

more I faw and heard in this town, the

more I found was to be feen. The re-

mains of the Roman theatre here would

of itfelf be a fufficient proof that it was a

town of great riches and importance.

Among the refufe of this building they

found feveral large vafes of baked earth,

which were open on one fide, and which

were fixed properly, near the feats of the

audience, to receive and convey the founds

of the inftruments, and voices of the

adlors, diftindly throughout the theatre,

which had forty-eight arches ; eleven be-

hind the fcenes, of ten feet wide, three

grand arches of fourteen feet wide, and

thirty-one of twelve feet; the diameter

was thirty-one canes, and the circumfe-

rence feventy-nine ; and from the infi-

nite
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nite number of beautiful pieces of fculp^

ture, frizes, architraves, pillars of granite.

Sec, which have been dug up, it is very-

evident that this theatre was a moft mag-

nificent building, and perhaps would have

ftood firm to this day, had not a bifhop of

Aries^ from a principle of more piety than

wifdom, ftript it of the fineft ornaments

and marble pillars, to adorn the churches.

Near the theatre ftood alfo the famous

temple of 'Diana ; and as the famous flatue

mentioned in my former letter, was found

beneath fome noble marble pillars near

that fpot, it is moft likely La Venus

d' Aries is neverthelefs the goddefs Diana.

I never wifh more for your company

than when I walk (and I walk every day)

in the Elyfian fields. The fpot is beauti-

ful, the profpedt, far and near, equally fo.

In the middle of this ancient Cimitiere

ilands a motley building, from the middle

of which however riles 4 cupola, which, at

the
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the firfl view, informs you it is the work

of a Roman artift; and here you become

almofl: bewildered in turning and twifting

between fuch an infinite number of Pagan

and Chriftian monuments, all lying thick

upon the furface, in the utmofc diforder

and confufion ; infomuch, that one would

think the day of judgment was arrived,

and the dead were rifen from their graves.

Neither Stepney church-yard, nor ar.y one

in or near a great city, fliew fo many head-

ilones as this fpot does ftone coffins of an

immenfe fize, hewn out of one piece ; the

covers of moft of which have been broken,

or removed fufficiently, to fearch for fuch

things as were ufually buried with the

dead. Some of thefe monuments, and

fome of the handfomeft too, are flill how-

ever unviolated. It is very eafy to diftin-

guifh the Pagan, from the Chriftian monu-

ments, without opening them, as all the

former have the Roman letters D M fDih
Mamlfus ) cut. upon them. It is fituated,

according
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according to their cuftom, near the high*

way, the water, and the marfhes. You

know the ancients preferred fuch fpots for

the interment of the dead.

The tombs oi Ajax and HeSlor^ Homer
fays, were near the fea, as well as other

heroes of antiquity ; for as they confidered

man to be compofed of earth and water, his

bones ought to be laid in one, and near

the other.

I will now give you a few of the mofl

curious infcriptions ; but firfl I muft men-

tion a noble marble monument, moved from

this fpot into the Cimetiere of the great

hofpital. This tomb is ornamented with

Cornucopia, Paterce, Sec. and in a fliield is

the following infcription :

CABILIAE D. F. APPRVLLAE FLAM

D DESIGNATAE COL. DEA. AUG. VOC. M
O. ANNOS Xlin. MENS IL DIES V.

MARITVS VXORI PIENTISSLMAE.
rosuiT.

This
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This poor girl was not only too young

to die, but too young to marry, one would

think : I wifli therefore her afflicfted huf-

band had told us how many years he had

been married to a wife who died at the

age of fourteen, two months, and five

days. The cornucopice^ I fuppofe, were to

fignify that this virtuous wife, I was going

to fay maid, was the fource of all his plea-

fure and happinefs. The patens were vafes

deflined to receive the blood of the vidlims.

Supponunt alij cultos, trepidumque cruorem

Sufcipiunt Pateris,

—

r-Says the Poet,

On each fide of the tomb are the fym-

bols of facrifice. It is very evident, from

the fine polifli of this monument, that her

hulband had obtained the emperor's parti-

cular leave to finifh it highly.

Rogum afcia ne polttOy—fays the law of

the twelve tables.*

* I fear I am miftaken here, and that Rogum afcid ne

polito, prohibited only the polifhing or fmtwthing the wood

which compofed the funeral pile.

On
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On another tomb, which is of common
ftone, in the middle of a fhield fupported by

two Cupids, is the following infcription

:

M IVNIO MESSIANO
--VTRICI. CORP. ARELAT.

D EIVS D. CORP. MAG. III. F. M
QUI VIXIT ANN. XXVIII.

M.V.D.X. IVNIA VALERIA.
ALVMNO CLARISSIMO.

The firft word of the fecond line is much

obliterated.

There are an infinite number of other

monuments with infcriptions ; but thofe

above, and this below, will be fufficient

for me to convey to you, and you to my
friend at Wejiminfier.

L DOMIT. DOMITIANI
EX TRIERARCHI CLASS. GERM.

D PECCOCEIA. VALENTINA M
CONIUX PIENTISSIMA.

Before I leave Arks, and I leave it re-

luctantly, whatever you may do, I mufl

not omit to mention the principal monu-

ment,
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ment, and pride of the citizens, at this

day, i. e. their obelilk. I will not tell

you where, nor when it was dug up ; it

is fufficient to fay, it was found here, that

it is a fingle piece of granite, fixty-one

feet high, and feven feet fquare below;

yet it was eaiily elevated in the market-

place, upon a modern pedeftal, which

bears four fulfome complimentary infcrip-

tions to Louis XIV. neither of which

will I copy. In elevating this monftrous

fingle ftone, the inhabitants were very

adroit : they fet it upright in a quarter of

* an hour, in the year 1 676, juft an hundred

years ago, amidil: an infinite number of

joyful fpeftators, who are now all laid in

their lowly graves ; for though it weighed

more than two hundred thoufand weight,

yet, by the help of capfterns, it was raifed

without any difficulty. That great king,

Harry IV. had ordered the houfes

in the arena of the amphitheatre to be

thrown down, and this obelifk to be fixed

in
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in the centre of It; but his death, and

Louis's vanity, £xed it where it now

flands. It has no beauty however to boafi;

of but its age and iize, for it bears neither

poliih, characters, nor hieroglyphicks; but

as it fecms to have been an Egyptian mo-

nument, the inhabitants of Aries have,

hke thofe people, confecrated it below to

their king, and above to the fun. On the

top is fixed a globe of azure, fprinkled

^ithfleiirs de lis of gold, and crowned with

a radiant fun; that is to fay, as the fun

was made by GOD to enlighten the

world, fo Louis le Grand was made

to govern it.

I am fure now you will excufe my
mentioning what is faid of this great man
I?elow : but fpeaking of light, I mufi: not

omit to mention, that there are men of

veracity now living in this town, who af-

firm, that they have feen, upon opening

fome of the ancient monuments here, the

eternal
J
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teftimonies we have of this kind puts the

matter paft a doubt, that a flame has ap-

peared at the hp of thefe lamps when

the tombs have been firft opened : one was

found, you know, on the Appian way, in

the tomb of Cicero's daughter, which had

burnt more than feventeen centuries ; ano-

ther at Padua, which had burnt eight hun-

dred years, and which was found hanging

between two little phials, one of gold, the

other of filver, which were both quite

full of liquor^ extremely clear, as well as

many others ; but as it is impoffible to be-

lieve that flame can exift, and not con-

fume that which feeds it, is it not more

natural to conclude that thofe lamps,

phials, &c. contained a fpecies of phof*

phorus, which became luminous upon the

firft opening of the tombs, by the fudden

rufliing in of frelli air ; and that the re-

verfe of what is generally fuppofed is

the fad: ; that they are not extinguifhed,

but
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but illuminated by the frefh air they re-

ceive ? I have feen feveral of thefe lamps

here and elfewhere, mofl of which are of

baked earth. It has been faid, that there

is an oil to be extraded from gold,

which will not confume, and that a wick

of ajbejios has burnt many years in this oil,

without confumption to either. I have

feen a book, written by a German Jefuit,

to confirm this fad; ; fo there is authority

for you, if not convid:ion.

As I know your keen appetite after anti-

quities, I will fend you a few other in-

fcriptions, and leave you to make your

own comments on them.

D M
L. HOSTIL. TER.

SILVANI.

ANN. XXIIII. M. II. D.

XV MATER FIL PIJSSlMl

MISERAET IN LVCIV.

AETERNALI BENIFICI

O NOVERCAE.

Vol. II. D The
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The following infcription is cut upon'

a marble column, which flands near the

Jefuits' church

:

SALVIS. D. D. N. N. THEODOSIO. ET VALENTINIANO.

P.F.V. AC TRIUM. SEMPER AUG. XV.

CONS. VIR. INL. AUXILIARIS PR^.

PR^T. GALLIA. DE ARELATE MA.

MILLIARIA PONI. S.

M.P.S.

In the ancient church of Sf. Honorh

which ftands in the center of all thefe

heathen and chriftian monuments, are to

be feen nine bacchanalians of very ancient

workmanfhip ; where alfo is the tomb of

St. Honorej employed as the altar of the

church j and beneath the church are cata-

combs, where the firft Chriftians retired

to prayer, during the perfecution by the

emperors, and where is flill to be feen

their altar and feven ancient fepulchres of

beautiful marble and exquifite workman-

fliip. -The firfl is the tomb of St, Genet

;

the fecond of St. Roland, archbifhop of

Jrles ; the third of St, Concord, with an

epitaph.
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epitaph, and two doves with olive branches

in their beaks, cut in bas reHef, and un-

derneath are alfo two letters, X and P.

On this tomb is the miraculous crofs feen

in the heavens by Conjiantinei who is re-

prefented before it on his knees i and on

the cover of it are the heads of Conjlantine^

Faujlinay and his fonj and they fay the

emperor faw this miracle in the heaven

from the very Cimetiere in which this mo-

nument now ftands, in the year 315; the

fifth is the tomb of St. Dorothy, virgin

and martyr of Arks ; the fixth St. Virgil^

and the feVenth St, HUa'tre (both arch-

bifliops of Aries), who has borrowed,

however, a pagan fepulchre; for it is

adorned with the principal divinities of

the ancients in bas relief.—It feems odd

to fee on a chriflian bif!iop*s tomb Nep-

tune-, Diana, ^Jupiter, Venus, and the three

deftinies. The people here fay, that this

tomb rcprefents human life; as the an-

cients believed that each god contributed

D 2; fomething
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fomething towards the being. Be that as

it may, the tomb is a very curious one,

and much admired by the connoijjeurs

for its excellent workmanfliip, as well as

its antiquity; but what is more extraor-

dinary than all is, that this catacomb,

Handing in the middle of the others, with

its cover well and clofely fixed, has al-

ways water in it,- and often is quite full,

and nobody can tell {hut one qJ the friejis,

perhaps), from what fource it comes.

There is alfo in this church the tomb,

and a long Latin epitaph, of St, ^rophime,

their firft bifliop; but the eharaders are

all Gothic: he came hither in the year

6i, and preached dow^n that abominable

pradice of facrificing three young men

annually. He died in the year 6i, at 73

years of age. On the front of the metro-

politan church of Arks, called St, TrO"

phime, are the two following lines in Go-

thic characters, cut above a thoufand years

:

Cemitur exlralus vir Chrlfti Difclpulorum,

De Numero Trophimus, hie SeptuagLnta duorum.

The
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The church was built in the year 625,

by »S/. Virgily and is a curious piece of

antiquity within, and particularly without

;

but I will not omit to give you one of its

iingularities within; it is an ancient and

curious infcription, in large Gothic letters,

near the organ

:

Terrarum Roma Gemina de luce magiftr A.

Ros MifTus Semper Aderit : velut incola Jofe P.

Olim Contrito Letheo Contulit Orch O.

To read this you will fee you muH take

the firft, the middle, and the laft letter of

each verfe: TRO, Trophijmis -, GAL,
GalliarmWy and APO, Apoftolus. The

letter H, belonging to the word Jofepht

muft be carried to the word Orchoy and

the P muft ftand by itfelf.

Trophimus Galliarum Apojlolus^ ut ros

mijjus ejiy ex iirbe Rofna rerum Domifice

Gemina de luce, Jrlicet a Petro et Paulo

y

Ecclejice luminaribus ; Contrito orcho Letheo,

nempe Jiatim pofi Chrijii Pajjionejn qua

D 3 Dc€mo?u<i
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Damonis ^ orchi caput confrivif, femper

animas noftras itutriet, c'tbo illo divinceJidei

,

quern nobis contulit : ut alter yofeph qui

olim JEgypti populutn fame fereuntem libe^

ravit.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Marseilles.

SOON after we left the town of Arks,

on our way to Aixy and this city, we

entered upon a moft extraordinary and ex-

tenfive plain : it is called the Crau, and is

a principal and fingular domain, belonging

to, and fituated on, the fouth fide of that

city ; it is ten leagues in diameter ; on

which vaft extent fcarce a tree, flirub, or

any verdure is vilible, the whole fpot being

covered with flint ftones of various iizes,

and of fingular fhapes. Petrarch fays, as

Strabo and others have faid before him,

that thofe flint fl^ones fell from heaven

like hail, when Hercules was fighting there

againfl the giants, who finding he was

likely to be overcome, invoked his father

Jupitery who rained this hard fhower of

flint ftones upon his enemies, which is con-

firmed by JEJ'cbylus,

D ^ **Jiipitc\*
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" Jupiter Alcldem quando refpexit inermemt

" lUachrymanSj Ligures faxofo perpluit imbre.

But as this account may not be quite

fatisfadory to you, who I know love truth

more that fable, I am inclined to think

you will confider PoJ/idoniush manner of

accounting for it as more feafible. He fays,

that it was once a great lake, and having a

bed of gravel at the bottom, thofe pebble

fiones, by a fucceffion of ages, have grown

to the fize they now appear j but whether

fiones grow which lie upon the furface of

the earth and out of their proper ftrata,

I muft leave you and other naturalifts to

determine, without repeating to you what

Arijiotle, and others, have faid upon that

fubjed: ', and therefore, inftead of telling

you either what they fay, or thinks I will

tell you what I know; which is, that barren

as the Crau appears to be, it not only feeds,

but fattens, an infinite number of (heep and

cattle, and produces fuch excellent wine

too
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too in fome parts of it, that it is called Vm

de CraUj by way of pre-eminence : it has a

poignant quality, is very bright, and is

much efteemed for its delicious flavour.

The herb which fattens the flieep, and feeds

fuch quantities of cattle, is a little plant

which grows between and under the flint

flones, which the fheep and other animals

turn up with their feet, to come at the

bite i befide which, there grows a plant on

this Crau that bears a vermillion flower,

from which the fineft fcarlet die is ex-

traded : it is a little red grain, about the

fize of a pea, and is gathered in the month

of May ; it has been fold for a crown a

pound formerly; and a Angle crop has

produced eleven thoufand weight. This

berry is the harvefl: of the poor, who are

permitted to gather it on a certain day, but

not till the lord of the manor gives

notice by the found of a horn, according

to an ancient cuftom and privilege granted

originally by king Rene,——On my
way
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way over it, I gathered only a great num^

ber of large larks by the help of my gun,

though I did not forget my Montferrat

vow : it was a fine day, and therefore I did

not find it fo tedious as it muffc be in win-

ter or bad weather ; for if any thing can be

worfe than fea, in bad weather, it mufl be

this vafl: plain, which is neither land or fea,

though not very diftant from the latter, and

in all probability was many ages fince co«

vered by the ocean.

The firft town we came to after paffing

this vafl: plain is ^t. Chamas^ which has

nothing but its antiquity, and a noble and

immenfe old caflle, to recommend it, ex-

cept a tranfparent agate ftatue of the Virgin

in the church, as large as the life, with a

tin crown upon her head. Neither the

town nor the inhabitants had any thing of

the appearance of French about it ; every

thing and every body looked fo wild, and

the place was in fuch a ruinous condition

«

that
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that I could fcarce believe I was not amonp'o
the Arabs in Egypt, or the ruins of Ferje^

polls . Without the town, in a fine beauti-

ful lawn, flands a moft irregular high and

rude rock, perpendicular on all fides j and

under one fide of it are ruins of a houfe,

which I fuppofe was inhabited by the firil

Seigneur in the province. I looked in, and

found the ruins full of miferable inhabi-

tants, I fancy many families; but it exhi-

bited fuch a fcene of woe, that I was glad

to get out again; and upon enquiry, I found

it had been in that ftate ever fince it had

been ufed as an hofpital during the lail

plague.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIX.

Marseilles-

AS the good and evil which fall with-,

in the line of a road, as well as what

befal every one through life, are by com-

parifon, I need not fay what a heavenly

country France (with all its untoward cir-

cumftances) appeared to us after having

journeyed in Spain : what would have put

me out of temper before, became now a

confblation. How glad jhoidd I have been,

and how perfeBly content y had it been thus

in Spain, w^as always uppermoft, when

things run a little crofs in France,

Travellers and ftrangers in France, in a

long journey, perhaps, have no connexion

with any people, but fuch who have a

defign upon their purfe. At every auberge

fome officious coxcomb lies in wait to

enfnare them, and under one pretence or

other.
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Other, introduces himfelf: he will offer to

fhew you the town—if you accept it, you

are faddled with an impertinent vifitor the

whole time you flay ; if you refufe it, he

is affronted j fo let him j for no gentleman

ever does that without an eafy or natural

introduction; and then, if they are men
ofa certain age, their acquaintance is agree-

able and ufeful. An under-bred French-

man is the moff offensive civil thing in the

world : a well-bred Frenchman quite the

reverfe. Having dined at the table of

a perfon of fafliion at Aix^ a pert priefl:,

one of the company, a{ked me many quef-

tions relative to the cuftoms and manners

of the Englifh nation ; and among other

things, I explained to him the elegance

with which the tables of people of the firfl

fafhion were ferved*; and told him, that

when any one changed his difh, his

plate, knife, and fork, were changed alfo,

* This perhaps, when tlie advantaj;e lay fo much on the

Englifh fide, I ought not to lia\e faid, and therefore he

confidcred it as rude in me, and properly rctoncd it,

and
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and that they were as perfe6lly bright an<i

clean as the day they came from the filver-

fmith*s fhop. After a little paufe, and a

:fignificant fneer—Pray, Sir, (faid he) and

do you not change your napkins alfo ? I

was piqued a little, and told him we did

not, but that indeed I had made a little

miftake, which I would red:ify; which

was, that though I had told him the plate,

knife, and fork, were fo frequently changed

at genteel tables in England, there was

one exception to it; for it fometimes

happened that low under-bred priefls

(efpecially on a Sunday) were neceffarily

admitted to the tables of people of fafliion,

and that the butler fometimes left them

to wipe their knife upon their bread,

as I had often feen Louis XV. do,

even after eating fifli with it. As it

was on a Sunday I had met with this fop

of divinity, at a genteel table, I thought

I had been even with him, and I believe

he thought fo too, for he afked me no

more
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more qiieftions ; yet he affured me at his

going out, " he had the honour to be my

*' mofi obedient humblefervant^^ This over-

ftrained civility, fo unhke good breeding,

puts me in mind of what was faid of poor

Sir WiM. St. Qi^-n, after his death, by

an arch wag at Bath : Sir WilHam, you

know, was a polite old gentleman, but

had the manners and breeding rather of

the late, than the prefent age j and though

a man defervedly efteemed for his many

virtues, was by fome thought too ceremo-

nious. Somebody at the round table at

Morgans coffee-houfe happened to fay,

Alas ! poor Sir William ! he is gone ; but

he was a good man, and is furely gone to

heaven!" Yes," replied the wag, ** he is

gone to heaven, and I can tell you what

he faid when he firfl: entered the holy place.

—The interrogation followed of courfe:

*' Why," faid he, '* feeing a large concourfc

of departed fouls, and not a foul that he

knew, he bowed to the right and left, faid

he
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he begged pardon—he feared he was

troublefome, and if fo, he would inftantly

retire."—So the Frenchman, when he fays

he would cut himfelf in four pieces to

ferve you, only means to be very civil;

and he will be fo, if it does not put him

to any expence.

Aix is a well built city; the principal

ftreet and public walk called the Courfe, is

very long, very broad, and Ihaded by ftately

trees. In the middle of it are four or five

fine fountains conftantly running, one of

which is of very hot water, at which man

and beaft are conflantly drinking. The

city abounds with a great deal of good

company, drawn to it from all parts of

Europe by the efficacy of the waters, and

to examine its antiquities; for it has, in and

about iti many Greek as well as Roman mo-

numents.

Som,e part of the country between Aix

and this populous city is very beautiful,

but
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but near the town fcarce any vegetation

is feen ; on all fides high hills and brokeii

rocks prefent themfelves ; and one wonders

how a city fo large and fo aftonifliingly

populous is fupported. When I firfl

approached the entrance gate, it opened a

perfpedtive view of the Courfe, a ftreet of

great extent, where the heads of the people

were fo thick together, that I concluded

it was a fair day, and that the whole

country V\^ere colIed:ed together; but I

found it was every day the fame. I faw

a prodigious quantity of game and provi-

iions of all kinds, not only in the fhops,

but in the flreets, and concluded it was

not only a cheap, but plentiful country ^

but I foon found my miftake : it was the

eveninp- before Lent commenced, and I

could find no provifions of any kind very

eafily afterwards, and every thing very

dear. You may imagine the price of pro-

vifions at Marfeillesy when I tell you that

they have their poultry from Lyons-, it

Vol. IL E 33



is however a noble city, crowded with

men of all nations, walking in the ilreets

in the proper habits of their country.

The harbour, or rather bafon, is the mofl

fecure fea-port in Europe, being land-

locked on all fides, except at a very narrow

entrance ; and as there is very little rife

or fall of water, the vefTels ar&always afloat.

Many of the galley flaves have little Ihops

near the fpot where the galleys are moored,

with their flerns almoft clofe to a noble

quay, and appear happy and decently

drefled; fome of them are rich, and make

annual remittances to their friends. In

the Hotel de Ville are two fine large pic-

tures, which were taken lately from the

Jefuits' college : one reprefents the dread-

ful fcenes which were feen in the Grand

Courfe during the great plague at Mar^

fellies \ the other, the fame fad fcene on

the quay, before the doors of the houfe

in which it now hangs. A perfon cannot

look upon thefe pictures one minute before

he
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he becomes enthralled in the woes which

every way prefent themfelves. You fee

the good bidiop confeiling the fick, the

carts carrying ©ut the dead, children fiick'^

ing at the breafts of their dead mothers,

wives and hufbands bewailing, dead bodies

lowering out of higher windows by cords,

the flaves plundering, the priefts exhort-

ing ; and fuch a variety of interefting and

afflidling fcenes fo forcibly flruck out by

the painter, that you feem to hear the

groans, weepings, andbewailings, from the

dying, the lick, and the found ; and the

eye and mind have no other repofe on

thefe picftures but by fixing it on a dead

body. The painter, who was upon the

fpot, has introduced his own figure, but

armed like a ferjeant with a halberd. The

pictures are indeed dreadfully fine ; one is

much larger than the other ; and it is fliid

the town magiftrates cut it to fit the place

it is in ; but it is impoffible to beheve any

body of men could be guilty of fuch an

E 2 ad:
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Ticl of harbarifm! There is flill flanding

in this town, the houfe of a Roman fenator,

now inhabited by a flioe-maker. In the

cathedral they have a marble flone, on

which is engraven in Arabic charaders-,

a monumental infcription to the following

efFea

:

" God is alone permanent.

«' This is the fepulchre of his fervaut and martyr,

'« who having placed his confidence in the Mofl

«' High, he trufls that his fins will be forgiven."

Joseph, fon of Abd all a h, of the town of Mctelln,

died in the moon Zilhuge,

I bought here an Egyptian houfehold

o-od, or lare of folid metal, which was

lately dug up near the city walls; it is

about nine inches high, and weighs about

five pounds. Several of the hieroglyphic

charaders are vifible on the breail and

back, and its form is that of an em-

balmed mummy. By a wholefome law

of this city, the richefl citizens mufi: be

buried like the poorefl, in a coffin of nine

livres
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livres value, and that coflin mufl be bought

at the general hofpital. The fale of thefe

coffins for the dead, goes a great way to-

wards the fupport of the poor and the fick.

At this town I experienced the very

reverfe in every refped: of what I met with

at Barcelona, though I had no better re-

cominendation to Mr. Birbeck, his

Britannick Majefl:y*s agent here, than I

had to the Conful of Barcelona, He took

my word at firft fight; nay, he took my
notes, and gave me money for them, and

fliewed me and my family many marks of

friendly attention. Such a man, at fuch

a diflance from one's own country, is a

cordial to a troubled breall:, and an acqui-

fition to every Englifhman who goes there,

cither for health or curiofity. Mr. Birbeck

took mc with him to a Grande Concert,

to which he is an annual fubfcriber, and

which was performed in a room in every

ycfped fuitablc to fo large a band, and fa

E 3 brilliant
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brilliant an affembly: He and his good

wife were the only two Britifh faces I had

feen for many months, who looked like

Britons. I fhall, indeed I muft, foon leave

this town, and (hall take Avignon on my

way to Lyons J
from whence you Ihall foon

hear from me again.

P, S. I had forgot to mention, when I

was fpeaking of Montpellier, that the firft

gentry are flrongly imprelTed with the

notion of the fuperiority of the Englifh in

every part of philofophy, more efpecially

in the fcience of phyfic ; and I found at

Montpellier, that thefe fentiments, fo fa-

vourable to our countrymen, had been

much increafed by the extraordinary know-

ledge and abilities of Dr. Milman, an

Engliih phyfician, who relided there during

the winter 1775. This gentleman, who

is pne of Dr. Radcliffe's travelling

phyficians, had performed feveral very

alloniihing cures, in cafes which the

French
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French phyficians had long treated with-

out fuccefs: and indeed the French phy-

ficians, however checked by intereft or

envy, were obliged to acknowledge this

gentleman's uncommon fagacity in the

treatment of difeafes. What 1 fay of this

ingenious traveller, is for your fake more

than his; for I know nothing more of him

than the fame he has left behind him at

Montpellier^ and which I doubt not will

foon be verified by his deeds among his

own countrymen.

E 4 LETTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

J^VIGXON'.

THERE is no dependence on what

travellers fay of different towns and

places they have vifited, and therefore

you mufl not lay too much flrefs upon

what I fay. A lady of falliion, who had

travelled all over France, gave the pre-p

ference to the town I lafl: wTote to you

from (Marjeilles) ; to me, the climate

excepted, it is of all others the moft dif-

agrecable ; yet that lady did not mean to

deceive ; but people often prefer the town

for the fake of the company they find, or

fome particular or local circumftance which

attended their refidence in it. In that

refped:, I too left it reluctantly, having

met with much civility, and fome old

friends there ; but furely, exclufive of its

fine harbour, and favourable fituation for

trade,
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trade, it has little elfe to recommend it,

but riot, mob, and confufion. Provifions

are very dear, and not very good.

On our road here we came again through

jiix. Le Mule Blanche without the town,

is better than any auberge within, and

Monf. L'Abbe Abrard Preteiir, de la ordre

de St, Malta, is not only a very agree-

able, but a very convenient acquaintance

for a llranger, and who is always ready to

Ihew the Englifli, in particular, attention,

and who had much attention fhewn him

by Lord A. Percy and his lady.

From Aix we paffed through Lambrefque,

Orgo72, and Sencage, a fine country, full of

almond trees, and which were in full blof-

fom on the 7th of March. At Orgon the

poft-houfe was fo bad, that after my horfe

was in the ftable, I was obliged to put him

to, and remove to the Soleil d*Or, without

the town, and made a good move too.

The
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I'he fituatlon of Notre Dame de St. Pierre,

a convent on a high hill, is worthy of

liotice, and the antiquity of the town

alfo.—Five leagues from Organ we crofTed

a very aukward pafTage in a ferry-boat, and

were landed in the Pope's territories, about

five miles from Avignon, The caftle and

higher part of the town were vifible,

rifing up in the middle of a vaft plain, fer-

tile and beautiful as pofTible. If we were

charmed with the diflant view, we were

much more fo upon a nearer approach.

Nothing can be more pleafing than the

well-planted, and confequently well-lhaded,

coach and foot roads round this pretty

little city ; all fhut in with the moft beau-

tiful ancient fortification walls I ever be-

held, which are in perfecfl repair; nor were

we alked any queftions by the pope's fol-

diers, or cuftom-houfe officers. . I had a

letter to Dr. Power, an Englifli phyficiari

in this town, w^ho received me with great

civility, and made me known to Lord

Mount
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MouNTGARRET, and Mr. Butler, his

fon, with whom I had the honour to fpend

fome very agreeable hours : his lordfliip

has an excellent houfe here, and keeps

a table, truly charadteriftic of the hofpi-

tality of his own country. And now

I cannot help telling you of a fingular

diforder which attacked me the very day-

I arrived; and the ftill more fingular

manner I got well. The day before I

arrived, we had been almoft blown along

the road to Orgon by a moft violent wind %

but I did not perceive- that I had received

any cold or injury from it, till we arrived

here, and then I had fuch an external

forenefs from head to foot, that I almofl

dreaded to walk or ftir, and when I did,

it was as flow as my feet could move.

After continuing fo for fome days, I was

much urged to dine with Lord Mount-
QARRET, on St. Patrick's day; I did fo,

and by drinking a little more than ordi-

nary, fet nature to work, who, without

any
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any other dodor, did the bufinefs, by two

or three nights copious fweats. I would

not have mentioned this circumflance, but

it may be the mal du pais, and ought to

be mentioned for the ?nethod of cure.

There was not quite fo good an under^

ftanding between the pope's legate and the

Enghfli reliding here, as could be wifhed

:

fome untoward circumftance had happen-

ed, and there feemed to be faults on

both fides: it w^as carried, I think, to

fuch a length, that when the Englifh met

him, they did not pull off their hats j but

as it happened before I came, and as in

our walks and rides we often met him air-

ing in his coach, we paid that refpedl

which is every where due to a firft magi-

ftrate, and he took great pains to return

it moflgracioufly. His livery, guards, &c.

make a very fplendid appearance : he holds

a court, and has levees every Sunday,

though not liked by tlie French. At the

church
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church of St. Didiery in a little chapel

of mean workmanfhip, is the tomb of the

celebrated Laiirdy whofe name Fetrarcb

has rendered immortal. The general opi-

nion is, that flie died a virgin : but it

appears by her tomb, that fhe was the

wife of Hugtirs de Sade, and that fhe had

many children. About two hundred years

after her death, fome curious people got

permiffion to open her tomb, in which

they found a little box, containing fome

verfes written by Petrarch^ and a medal-

lion of leadj on one fide of which was a

lady's head, and on the reverfe, the four

following letters, M. L. M. E.

Francis I. paffing through Avignon^

vifited this tomb, and left upon it the

following epitaph, of his own compofl-

tion :

" En
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** £n petit lieu compris vous pouvez voir

*' Ce qui comprend beaucoup pat renotnmeej

" Plume, labeur, la langue h le devoir

.
** Tiircnt vaincus par I'aimant dl'aimee :

•' O gentille ame, etant tant eftimee !

*« Qui le pourra louer qiien fe lailTant ?

•* Car la parole eft toujours reprimee,

*' Quand le fujet furmonte le difant.'*

This town is crowded with convents

and churches. The convent of the Celef-

tines, founded by Charles VI. is richly

endowed, and has noble gardens : there

are not above fourteen or fifteen members,

and their revenue is near two thoufand

pounds flerling a year. In their church

is a very fuperb monument of pope Cle-

ment VII. who died here in the year 1394,

as a long Latin infcription upon it an-»

nounces. They fliew in this houfe a pic-

ture painted by king Rene'; it reprefents

the frightful remains of his beloved mif-

trefs, whofe body he took out of the grave^

and painted it in the ftate he then found

it,
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it, /. e. with the worms crawling about

it: it is a hideous figure, -and hide-

oufly painted ; the ftone coffin ftands on

a line with the figure, but is above a foot

too fliort for the body ; and on the other

fide is a long fcroU of verfes, written in

Gothic characters, which begin thus :

** JJnefoisfusfur foutesfef?imes belle

** Mais par la mortfuis devenue telle

* * Ma chair ejloit tres-belkyfraijihe& tendre ;

*^ Or ejl elk toute tournee en cendrej*

There follow at leaft forty other fuch lines.

There is alfo in this convent, a fine mo-

nument, on which ftands the effigies of St»

Benezefy a fliepherd of Avignvriy who built

(they fay) the bridge from the town over

the Rhone, in confequence of a dream, in

the year 1127. Some of the noble arches

are flill {landing, and part of a very pretty

chapel on it, nearly in the middle of the

river ; but a great part of the bridge lias

been
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been carried away, many years fince", by

the violence of the river, which often not

only overflows its banks, but the lower

part of the town. In 1755, it rofe feven-

teen feet higher than its ufual flowing,

and I faw marks in many of the flreets,

high above my head, againfl: the fides of

houfes, which it had rifen to ; but with

all my indufl:ry, I could find no mark upon

the houfe where Lady Mary Worthy Mofi^

tague dwelt, though fhe refided fome time

here, and though I endeavoured to find it.

i need not defcribe the celebrated foun-

tain of Vauclufe, near this town, where

Petrarch compofed his works, and efl:a-

blilhed Mount Parnafllis. This is the

only part of France in which there is an

Inquifition, but the officers feem content

with their profits and honours, without

the power.

One part of the town is allotted to the

Jews, where about fix or feven hundred

live
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jive peaceably and have their fynagogue

;

and it was here the famous rabbin "Jofeph

Meir was born; he died in the year 1554*

He was author, you know, of Annaks des

Rois de Francey et de la Maijbti Ottomaiie,

Not far from Avignon, on the banks of

the fame rapid river, ftands Beaucaire,

famous for its annual fair, where mer-

chandife is brought from all parts of

Europe, free of all duties : it begins on

the 22d of July; and it is computed that

eight millions of livres are annually ex-

pended there in eight days. Avignon is

remarkable for the number Seven ; havingf

feven ports, feven pariihes, feven colleges,

fcven hofpitals, and feven monafteries ; and

I may add, I think, feven hundred bells,

which are always making a horrid jingle;

for they have no idea of ringing bells har-

monioufly in any part of France.

At Salon, near Avignon, flands a

fine monument of Michael NoJirada??2tiSy a

Vol. II. F Hioc-
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flioe-maker j his effigies is in the town wall,

with his arms and epitaph. This laft is

written in Latin. He died in 1566; and,

if his epitaph writer tells truth, he was, in-

deed, an extraordinary man ; for it fays,

" This tomb contains the body of the re-

*' nowned M, Noftradamiis, whofe divine

*' pen was admired by all the world, and

*' that Anne Pence, his widow, was as

*
' good as he was great ; his fon alfo ap-

*' pears to have been a philofopher, an

<' aftrologcr, a prophet, and a phyfician.

** Anne, the wife, and mother of thefe

** two great men, deiires that nobody will

•* envy their repofe, or rejieSi on their me-

" fnory;' by which caution, it fliould feem

"as if fhe was aware that people would

hint what fhe feemed to know, and what

I would fay, but for the refpedt I bear to

the requeft of a lady of fuch fafliion.

LETTER
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LETTER XLI.

Lyons,

AFTER a month*s refidence at Avig-^

noji, where I waited till the weather

and roads amongft the high Dauphin^

mountains were improved, I fet out for

this city. I had, you know, when outward-

bound, dropt down to Pont St. Efprit by

water, fo it was a new fcene to us by

land, and I alTure you it was a fine one

—

the vaft and extenlive rich vales, adorned

on all fides with fi.ich romantic mountains,

could not be otherwife, in fuch a climate.

Our firfl flage was only four long leagues to

Orange. This is the lafttown in the pope's

territories ; and within a quarter of a mile

of it ftands, in acorn field, a beautiful Ro-

man triumphal arch, fo great in ruins, that

it would be an ornament even in Rome.

The Palais Royaly at this town, has nothing

F 2 to
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to recommend it, but that it affords a pro-

fpedt of this rich morfel of antiquity.

From Orange we paffed through Pier"

laite^ Donzeir^ and feveral fmaller towns,

and lay one night at a fingle houfe, but

an excellent auberge, called Some, kept by

an underllanding fendble hoft.

At a little village, called Atangy on the

banks of the Rhone, we flopped a day or

two, to enjoy the fweet fituation. Juft

oppolite to it, on the other fide of the

river, flands a large town fTournauJjYAnzh.

added to the beauty of our village, over

which hangs a very high mountain, from

whence the beft Hermitage wine is col-

lected . I fuppofe it is called Hermitage

,

from a hermit *s cell on the top of it ; but

fo unlike the Mofiferrat hermitages, that

I contented myfelf with only tafting the

hermit's wine. It was fo good, indeed,

that though I did not fee how it was pof-

fible
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fible to get it fafe to the north fide of

France, I could not withfland the tempta-

tion of buying a cad:, for which I was to

pay twelve guineas, and did pay one as

earneft, to a very fenfible, and, I believe,

honeft and opulent wine merchant, who,

however, made me a prefent of two bottles

when I came away, almoft worth my

guinea. It is three livres a bottle on the

fpot j and he fhewxd me orders he had

received from men of fafliion in England

for wine ; among which was one from

Mr. Ryder, Sir Di/d/ey Ryder's fon, I fancy,

who, I found, was well fatisfied with his

former dealings. Do you know that claret

is greatly improved by a mixture of her-

mitage, and that the beft claret we have in

England is generally fo adulterated^

The next towns we pafTed were Pevige

and Vienjie, the latter only five leagues

from this city. It is a very ancient town,

and was formerly a Roman colony. The

F 3 cathe-
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cathedral is a large and noble Gothic

ftrudure, and in it is a fine tomb of car-

dinal De Mountmoin, faid to be equal in

workmanfhip to Ric/j/ieu^s, in the Sorbonney

but faid to be fo by people no ways qua-

lified to judge properly. It is, indeed, an

expenfive, but a miferable performance,

when put in competition with the works

of Girardeau. About half a mile with-

out the town is a noble pyramidal Roman

monument, faid to have flood in the centre

of the market-place in the time of the

Romans. There is alfo to be feen in this

town, a Mofaic pavement, difcovered only

a few years fince, wonderfully beautiful

indeed, and near ten feet fquare, though

not quite pcrfedl, being broken in the

night by fome malicious people, out of

mere wantonnefs, foon after it was dif-

covered

»

At this town I was recommended to

the table ronde ; but as there are two, la

grande
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grange and lapetke^ I muft recommend you

to the petite, to which I was obhged to

move ; for of all the dreadful women I

ever came near, Madam Roujillon has the

ieaji meiliflimis notes ; her ill behaviour,

however, procured me the honour of a

very agreeable acquaintance, the Marquis

de Valariy who made me alliamed, by

fhewing us an attention we had no right to

exped: ; but this' is one, among many other

agreeable circumflances, which attend

ftraneers travellinsj: in France. French

gentlemen never fee ftrangers ill treated,

without flanding forth in their defence

;

and I hope 'EitgUfio gentlemen^ whom

Horace calls Britannos hojpitibus feros, will

follow their example, becaufe it is a piece

of juftice due to Grangers, in whatever

country they are, or whatever country

they are from ; it is doing as one would

be done by. That prejudice which

prevails in England, even among fome

F 4 people
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tion, is illiberal in the higheil degree

;

nay, it is more— it is a national difgrace.

—When I recollect with what eafe and

uninterruption I have paiTed through fo

many great and little towns, and exteniive

provinces, without a fymptom of wanton

rudenefs being offered me, I blulli to

think how a Frenchman, if he made no

better figure than I did, would have been

treated in a tour through Britain.—My
monkey, with a pair of French jack boots,

and his hair en queue, rode poftilion upon

my fturdy horfe fome hours every day.

Such a fight, you may be fure, brought

forth old and young, fick and lame, to

look at him and his mafber. yocko put,

whole towns in motion, but never brought

any affront on his maffer—they came to

look and to laugh, but not to deride or

infult. The pofl-boys, it is true, did not

like to fee their fraternity takcfi off, in my
little
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Utile theatre ; but they feldom dlfcove^ed

it, but by a grave falutation; and fometimcs

a good-humoured fellow called him com-

rade, and made Jocko a bow. They could

not laugh at his bad feat, for not one of

them rode with more eafe, or had a hand-

fomer laced jacket. Mr. Buffb?2 fays, the

monkey and magot (and mine is the lat-

ter*, for he has no tail) make their grimace,

or chattering, equally to fnow their anger,

or to make known their appetite. With

all due deference to this great naturalifl,

I mlift beg leave to fay, that this obferva-

tion is not quite juft : there is as much

difference between the grimace of my

Jockoy when he is angry or hungry, ani

when he grins to fhew delight, as there is

in man, when he gnaflies his teeth in

wrath, or laughs from mirth.

Between Aviznon and this town I met

a dancing bear, mounted by a Magot. As

it
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it was upon the high road, I defired leave

to prefent "Jocko to his grandfather, for fo

he appeared boui in age and fize; the in-

terview, though they were both males, was

very affed:ing. Never did a father receive a

long-loft child with more feeming affedion

than the old gentleman did my "Jocko ; he

embraced him with every degree of ten-

dernefs imaginable, while the youn^f,' gentle-

man (like other young gentlemen of the

prefent age) betrayed a perfed: indiffer-

ence. In my confcience I believe there

was fome confanguinity between them,

or the reception would have proyed more

mutual. Between you and me, I fear, were

I to return to England, I might find

myfelf a fad party . in fuch an interview.

It is a fad reflediion j but perhaps Pro-

vidence may wifely ordain fuch things, in

order as men grow older, to wean them

from the objeds of their worldly affediions,

that they may refign more readily to the

decree
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decree of fate. That good man, Dr.

Arbuthnot, did not feem to dread the

approach of death on his own account, fo

much as from the grievous affli(5tion he

had reafon to fear it would bring upon

his children and family.

LETTER
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LETTER XLII.

Lyons,

I
Have now fpent a month in my fecond

vifit to this great and floiirilhing city,

and fortunately took lodgings in a Hotel,

where I found the lady and iifler of Monf.

Le Marquis De ValajZy whofe politenefs

to us I mentioned in a former letter at

Vienne, and by whofe favour I have had

an opportunity of feeing more, and being

better informed, than I could have been

without fo refpecflable an acquaintance. At

Vienne I only knew his rank : here I be-

came acquainted with his good charadter

and fortune, which is very confiderable

in Dauphine, where he has two or three

fine feats. His lady came to Lyons, to

lie-in, attended by the marquis's fifler,

a Chanoineffe, a moil agreeable fenfible

woman, of a certain age; but the countefs

is young and beautiful.

You
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You may imagine that, after what I faid

of Lyons, on my way to Spain, I did not

alTociate much with my own country-folks

on my return. Indeed, my principal amufe-

ment was to fee as much as I could,

in a town were fo much is to be feen;

and in relating to you what I have feen, I

will begin with the Hotel de Ville : if it

had not that name, I {hould have called it

a palace, for there are few palaces fo large

or fo noble j upon the firft entrance of

which, in the veftibule, you fee, fixed in

the wall, a large plate of bronze, bearing

ftronger marks of fire than of age; on

which were engraven, feventeen hun-

dred years ago, two harangues made by

the emperor Claudius in the fenate, in

favour of the Lyonols, and which are not

only legible at this day, but all the let-

ters are fiiarp and well executed: th^

plate, indeed, is broke quite through the

middle, but fortunately the fraction runs

between the firft and fecond harangues, io
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as to have done but little injury among the

letters. As I do not know whether you

ever faw a copy of it, I enclofe it to you,

and defire you will fend it as an agreeable

exercife, to be well tranllated by my friend

at Oxford.

On the other fide of the veftibule is a

noble ftair-cafe, on which is well painted

the deftrudlion of the city, by fo dreadful

a fire in the time of the Romans, that

Seneca, who gives an account of it in a

letter to his friend, fays,

" U?ia nox fuit inter urbem maximam et

" nullam J"

i. e. One night only intervened between

a very great city and nothing.

There is fomething awful in this fcene ;

to fee OR one fide of the fi:air-cafe the

conflagration well executed ; on the other,

flrong marks of the very fire which burnt

fo
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fo many ages ago ; for there can be no

doubt, but that the bronze plate flood at

that time in the Roman Hotel de Ville, and

was burnt down with it, becaufe it was

dug up among the refufe of the old city,

on the mountain called Fourvire^ on the

other lide of the river, where the original

city was built.—In cutting the letters on

this large plate of bronze, they have, to

gain room, left no diftance between the

words, but fliewn the divifion only by a

little touch thus < with the engraver

;

and where a word ended with a C, or G,

they have clapped the touch within the con-

cavity of the letter, otherwife it is ad-

mirably well executed.

Upon entering into the long gallery

above flairs, you are lliewn the late king

and queen's pidures at full length, fur-

rounded with the heads of fome hundred

citizens ; and in one corner of the room

an ^ancient altar, the laurobolium, dug
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Up in 1704, near the fame place where

Claudius's harangue was found. It is of

common ftone, well executed, about four

feet high, and one foot and a half fquare :

on the front of it is the bulFs head, in

demi relief, adorned with a garland of

corn ; on the right fide is the facrificial

knife *' of a very lingular form ; and on

the left the head of a ram, adorned as the

bulFs ; near the point of the knife are the

following words, cr/jus jaBiun eji ; the

top of the altar is hollowed out into the

form of a (hallow bafon, in which, I fup-

pofe, incenfe was burnt, and part of the

vidlims.

The Latin infcription under the bull's

head is very well cut, and very legible

;

by which it appears, that by the exprefs

order of Cybele, the reputed mother of

* The knife which is cut in demi relief on the Tauro-

loliinn, is crocked upon the back, exaftly in the fame man-

ner and form as may be feen on feme of the medals of

the kings of Macedonia.

the
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the gods, for the honour and health of

the emporer Antoninus Piusy father of his

country, and for the prefervation of his

children, Lucius JEmilius Carpus * received

the horns of the bull, by the miniftration

of ^intus Sammius Secundus^ tranfported

them to the Vatican, and confecrated, at

at his own expence, this altar and the head

of the buU-f; but I will fend the in-

fcription

* Lucius Emilias Carpus was a prleft, and a man of great

riches : he was of the quality of Senjir, and probably one

of the fix priefts of the temple of AMgv&xx^ — Sextumvir

Aicgujialis.

+ Several infcriptions of this kind have been fouud both

in Italy and Spain, but by far the greater number among

the Gauls j and as the facrifices to the goddefs Cybele

were fome of the moft ancient of the Pagan rites, fo they

were the laft which were fupprefled on the change of Paga-

nifm into ChrifHanity ; fince we find one of the Tauro-

holian infcriptions with fo Iowa date as the time of the

emperor Valentinian the Third. The filence of the hea-

then writers on this head is very wonderful ; for the only

one who makes any mention of them is Julius Firmicus

Maternus, in his Difiertation on the Errors of the Pagan

Religion ; as Dillenius, in his elaborate account of the

Taurobolium, has remarked.

The ceremony of the confecration of the high prieft of

Cybele, has been miftakcn by many learned men for the

Vol. II. , G confc- '
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fcription, and a model* of the altar, as foon

as I can have it made, as I find here a very

ingenious fculptor and modeller; who, to

my

* The model is now in the pojfejjton of the ingenious Dr.

Harrington, at Bath.

confeoration of the Roman Pontifex Maximus ; which dig-

nity, from the very earlieft infancy of the Roman empire,

was always annexed to that of the emperor himfelf.

The priefts who had the diredionof the Taurobolia, wore

the fame veftments, without wafliing out the bloody ftains,

as long as they would hold together.

By thefe rights and baptifms by blood they thought them-

felves, as it were, re-born to a life eternal. Sextilius Agefi-

laus Jidefius fays, that he was born a-new, to life eternal, by

means of the expiation of the Taurobolium and Criobolium.

Nor were the priefts alone initiated in this manner, but

alfo others, who were not of that order. In particular

cafes the regenerations were only promifed for twenty years.

Befidcsthe Taurobolia and Criobolia, which were infti-

tuted at the expence of whole cities and provinces, there

were others alio, which were founded by the bounty of

private people. \\'e often meet with the names of ma-

gillrates and priefts of other gods, who were admitted

into thefe myfteries, and who iiiiiituted Taurobolia as offer-

ings for the fafety of the emperor, or their own. The

'

rites of the Taurobolia laded foractimes many days.

The
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my great furprife, fays no one has

hitherto been taken from it. And here let

me obferve, left I forget it, to fay, that

Augujhs Hved three years in this city^.

The

T^he infcription on the Taurobolium, which is on the

fame fide with the head of the bull, we have endeavoured

to explain by filling up the abbreviations which are met

with in the Roman charafter.

TAUROBOLIO MATRIS DEUM MAGN-E id^.s

QUOD FACTUM EST EX IMPERIO

MATRIS ID.E^ DEUM
PRO SALUTE IMPERATORIS C.£SARIS

TITI ^LII

ADRIANI ANTOXINI AUGUST! PI I PATRIS PATRI^

LIBERORUMOUE EJUS

ET STATUS COLONIC LUGDUNENSIS
LUCIUS .EMILIUS CARPUS SEXTUMVIR

AUGUSTALIS ITEM DEXDUOPHORUS
VIRES EXCEPIT ET A VATICAXO

TRANSTULIT ARAM ET BUCRANIUM
SUO IMPEXDIO COXSECRAVIT

SACERDOTE

QUINTO SAMMIO SECUXDO AB QUIXDECEMVIRIS

OCCABO ET COROXA EXORNATO

GUI SAXCTISSIMUS ORDO LUGDUXEXSIS

PERPETUITATEM SACERDOTIS DECREVIT

APPIO ANXIA ATILIO BRADUA TITO

CLODIO VIBIO VARO COXSULIBUS

LOCUS DATUS DECRETO DECUKIONUM,

G 2
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The T'aurohoUum was one of the great

myfleries, you know, of the Roman reli-

gion, in the obfervance of which, I think,

they dwg a large hole in the earth, and

covered it with planks, laid at certain

diftances, fo as to give light into the fub-

terranean temple. The perfon who has

to receive the T^aurohoUa then defcended

into the theatre, and received on his head,

and whole body, the fmoaking hot blood

of the bull, which is there facrificed for

that purpofe. If a fingle bull was only

facrificed, I think they called it {imply a

^auroboUum; ifa ram was added to it, as was

fometimes done, it was then called a

Taurobolium^ and Qriobolium, Sometimes

too, I believe a goat was alfo ilain.

After all the blood of the vidim animals

was difcharged, the priefls and cybils

retired beneath the theatre, and he who

had received the bloody facrifice came

forth and expofed himfelf, befmeared with

blood.
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blood, to the people, who all poftrated

themfelves before him, with reverential

awe, as one who was thereby particularly

fand:ified, and whofe perfon ought to be

regarded with the higheft veneration, and

looked upon with holy horror; nor did

this fan(^ification, I think, end with the

ceremony, but rendered the perfon of the

fandtified holy for twenty years. An in-

fcription cited by Gruter^ feems \.o confirm

this matter, who, after fpeaking of one

Nepius Egnatius FaventimiSy who lived iri

the year of Chrifl 176, fays,

*' Percepto Taurobolio CrioboUoc^uefsUciter^*

Concludes with thefe words;

* * Vota Faventlnii^ bis denifufclpit orbis

** Ut maBet repetens aiiratafronte bicornes"

The bis demis orbisy fcems to imply the

fpace of twice ten years.

G 3 And
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And here I cannot help making a httle

comparifon between the honours paid by

the Roman citizens to their emperors, and

thofe of the prefent times to the princes

of the blood royal. You muft know that

the prefent king's brother came to Lyons

in the year 1775, and thus it is recorded

in letters of gold upon their cj^uay;

LOUIS XVr. REGNANT.
EN MEMORIE DE L'HEVREUX JOUR CINQ^

SEPIEMBRE MDCCLXXV.
OU

MONSIEUR FRERE DU ROI
ET MADAME

SONT ARRIVES EN CETTE VILLE

CE QUAI
DE L'AGREEMENT DU PRINCE

ET PAR ORDONNANCE DU CONSULAT
DU DOUZE DU MEME MOIS

A ETE NOMME A PERPETUITE
QUAI MONSIEUR.

If the bourgeois of Lyons, however, are

not men of genius, they are ingenious men,

and they have a moil delightful country to

dwell
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dwell in. I think I may fay, that from

the high hills which hang about this city,

and taking in the rivers, fertile vales, rude

rocks, vineyards, and coutry feats, far

and near, Lyons and its environs afford

a greater variety ot natural and artifi-

cial beauties, tlian any fpot in Europe.

It is, however, by no means a place for

the winter refidence of a ftranger. MofI:

of the natives advanced in years were

carried off laft winter. The furly winds,

which come down the Rhone with im-

petuous blafts, are very difagreeable and

dangerous. I found the cold mtolerable

out of the funfhine, and the heat in-

intolerable in it, even in the month of May.

In England I never wore but one un.ier-

waiftcoat ; in Spain, and in the fouth of

France, I found two neceffary. 1 he

Spaniards wear long cloaks, and we la jgh

at them ; but the laugh would come more

properly from them. There is in th >fe

climates a vifne^s in the air that penetrates

G 4 through
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through and through ; and I am fure that

fuch who travel to the fouthward for the

recovery of their health, ought to be ten

times more upon their guard, to be better

fecured againft the keen blafts of the fouth

of France, than even againft an eafterly

wind in England.

The diforder which carried off fo many

laft winter at Lyonsy was called la Gripe.

In a large hotel only one perfon efcaped

it, an Englifh laciy. They called it la

Gripe, from the fail: hold it took of the

perfon it feized; nor did it let them go

till April.

On my way hither, I found it fometimes

extremley hot : it is now the firft of May,

and I am fhaking by the fide of a good

fire, and have had one conftantly every

day for this fortnight.

LETTE R
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LETTER XLIir.

Lyons,

THE Lyonnois think their town was

particularly honoured by the Tauro^

boHum \ but it was a common prad:ice to

offer that facrince not only for the em-

peror's health, but for the prefervation of

a city. There are two of thefe altars in.

the town of Latoure ; one confecrated for

the prefervation of the emperor Gordian,

on which is the following infcription

:

PRO SALVTE IMP. ANTONINI GORDIANO PII PEL.

AVG. TOTIVSQVE DOMVS DIVIN.-E PROQVE STATV CIVIT.

LACTORTOROPOLIVM fecit ordo Lac tor D. N. GORDIANO
II ET POMPEIANO COS VI ID DEC CVRANTIB M

EROTIO ET FESTO CAMNIS SACERD.

And in a little village near Marfcilles^

called Pennes^ there is a flone, on which is

engraven,

MATRI DEVM MAGN^E IDE.E.

And on another, in the fame town,

MATRI DEVM TAVROPOLIVM.

Imufl
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I mufl: not omit to give you a copy of a

lingular infcription on the tomb of a mint-

mafter, which was found in Lyons^ and is

preferved entire

:

KOBILIS TIB, CyESARIVS AVG. SER^Q. MONET HIC

AD QVI ESCIT JVLIA ADEPTA CONJVNXET

PERPET\^A FILIA D. S. D.

The mofl ancient money which has

been found in and about this city is the

little coin of Mark Anthony ; on one fide

of which is reprefented the triumvirate;,

on the other, a lion, with the w^ord

Lugduni under it ; on each fide of the lion

are the letters A and X L. The anti-

quarians here think thofe letters marked

the value of the piece, and that it was

about forty fous ; but is it not more pro-

bable that this was only the mint-mafler's

mark ?

Nothing can be a ftronger proof of the

importance of this city, in the time of the

Romans, than the immenfe expence they

were
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were at In erecting fuch a number of grand

aquediids, one of which was eighteen

leagues in length : many parts of them are

ftill vifible : and it appears that they fpent

for the reparation of them, at one time,

near one thoufand talents ; and here it was

that the four grand Roman highways di-

vided ; one of which w^ent diredtly to thQ

fea, and another to the Pyrenees,

Agrippa, who was the conflrudlor of

moft of thefe noble monuments of Roman

grandeur, would not permit the hyonnois to

ere(ft any monument among them to his

memory; and yet his memory is, in a

very particular manner, preferv^d to this

day in the very heart of the city ; for in

the front of a houfe on the quay de Vilkroyy

is a medallion of baked earth, which, I

think, perfe6tly refembles him. Sure I

am it is an unqueftionable antique : it

is a little disfigured indeed, and dirgraccJ

by
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by his name being written upon it in

modem chara<5lers. But there is another

monument of Agrippa here : it is part of

the epitaph of an officer, or foldier, of

the third cohort, whofe duty it was to

take an account of the expence of each

day for the fubfiftence of the troops em-

ployed to work on the highways ; and

this officer was called A,, Rationibus

Agrippce.

There are an infinite number of Roman

infcriptions preferved at Lyons^ among

which is the following fingular one

:

DIIS INIQVIS QVI ANIMVLAM
TVAM RAPVERVNT.

I have already told you of a modern

monument eredled by the Lyonnois ; and

now, with grief and concern, I mull: tell

you of an ancient one which they have

demolifhed ! It was a moft beautiful flruc-

ture, called the tomb of the Two Lovers :

that.
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that, however, was a miflake ; it was the

tomb of a brother and filler named Aman^

dusy or Amans ; for near where it ftood was

lately found the following monumental in-

fcription

:

D M
ET MEMORI^ iETERNiE OLI^ TRIBVT^

FEMIN^ SANCTISSIME ARVESCIVS

AMANDVS FRATER SORORI KARISSIM^
SIBIQVE AMANTISSIMiE P. C. ET

SVB ASCIA DEDICAVIT.

I have feen a beautiful drawing of

this fine monument, which flood near

the high road, a little without the town.

The barbarian bourgeois threw it down

about feventy years ago, to fearch for

treafure.

But enough of antiquities ; and therefore

I will tell you truly my fentiments with

refpedl to the fouth of France ; which is,

that Lyons is quite fouthward enough for

an Englifhman, who will, if he goes far-

ther,
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tKer, have many wants which cannot be

fupphed. After quitting Lyons y he will

find neither good butter, milk, nor cream.

At Lyons, every thing which man can

wifli for is in perfection; it is indeed a

rich, noble, and plentiful town, abound-

ing wdth every thing that is good, arid

more finery than even in Paris itfelf.

They have a good theatre, and fome toler-

able adlors ; among whom is the hand-

fomeft Frenchman I ever beheld, and, a

little iliffnefs excepted, a good a6lor.

Their dancers, male and female, are ex-

cellent indeed.

Any young gentlerrian traveller, parti-

cularly of the Eiiglifi nation y who is deli-

rous of repknifiing his purje, cannot, even

in Tarisj find more convenient occafions

to throw himfelf vafortune's way^ tlian at

the city of Lyons.

An
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An Englifli lady, and two or three gen-

tlemen, have lately been iofortunate there

y

as to find lodgings at a great hotel, gratis ;

and I defire you will particularly recommend

a longJlay at Lyons to my Oxonianfriend',

where he Tcv3Cffee the ivorldy without look-

ing out at the window.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

1 FIND I omitted to give you before I

left Nifmes^ fome account of Monjieur

Seguier's cabinet, a gentleman whofe name

I have before mentioned, and whofe con-

verfation and company were fo very agree-

able to me. Among an infinite number

of natural and artificial curiofities, are

many ancient Roman infcriptions, one of

which is that of T, Julius Fejiusy which

Spon mentions in his Melanges D*Antiquite*

There are alfo a great number of Roman

utenfils of bronze, glafs, and earthen*ware.

The Romans were well acquainted with

the dangerous confequences of ufing cop-

per veffels * in their kitchens, as may be

feen in this collection, where there are

a great many for that purpofe; but all

ilrongly gilt, not only within, but with-

* See the treatifes on this fubjed by Dr. Falconer of

Bath

out,
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out, to prevent a poffibility of verdegrife

arifing. There is alfo a bronze head of

a coloflal ftatue, found not many years

iiiice near the fountain of Nifmes, which

merits particular attention, as well as a

great number of Roman and Greek me-

dals and medallions, well preferved, and

fome of which are very rare. The natural

curiofities are chiefly compofed of foflils

and petrifications; among the latter are

an infinite number of petrified fifli enclofed

in folid flones ; and in which one fees the

fineft membranes of the fins, and every

part of the fifh delineated by the pencil of

nature, in the moft exquifite manner;

the greater part of thefe petrifications were

colled:ed by the hands of the poirelTor,

fome from Mount Bola, others from Mount

Liban t SivitzerLind^ ^c.

Mr. Segtder^s Herbary confiUs of more

than ten thoufand plants; but above all,

Mr. Seguier himfelf is the firfl, and moft

Vol. II. H valuable
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valuable part of his cabinet, having fpent

a long life in rational amufements ; and,

though turned of fourfcore, he has all the

cheerfulnefs of youth, without any of the

garrulity of old age. When he honoured

me with a vifit, at my country lodgings,

he came on foot ; and, as the waters were

out, I afked him how he got at me *, io

dry footed ? He had walked upon the wall,

he faid ; a wall not above nine inches thick,

and of a confiderable length !

And here let me obferve, that a French-

man eats his foupe and bouilli at twelve

o'clock, drinks only with, not after his

dinner, and then mixes water with his

genuine wine \ he lives in a fine climate,

where there are not as with us, for fix weeks

* In the Scotch dialeft, to be at one^ fignifies to be

•with one. A lady at Bath received a letter from her huf-

band in the public rooms, withdrew a little, and read it

;

upon returning to her company, and being afked how my
lord did? Farry iveell, faid fhe, and he'll be at me to-mor-

row neet. It would be rather indelicate to repeat what a

gentleman who overheard her, faid, ajide, for Ihe was nei-

ther young nor handfome.

together,
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together, eafterly winds, which flop the

pores and obftrud: perfpiration. A French-

man eats a great deal, it is true, but it

is not all hard meat -, and they never fit and

drink after dinner or fupper is over.

—

An Englifhman, on the contrary, drinks

much ftronger, and a variety of fermented

liquors, and often much worfe, and fits

at it many hours after dinner, and always

after fupper. How then can he exped:

fuch health, fuch fpirits, and to enjoy a

long life, free from pain, as mofl: French-

men do ? When the negro fervants in the

Weft-Indies find their mafi:ers call after

dinner for a bowl of punch extraordinary,

they whifper them, (if company are pre-

fent) and afk, *' whether they drink for

drunk, or drinkfor dry T* A Frenchman

never drinks for drunk.—While the Eng-

lilhman is earning difeafe and mifery at

his bottle, the Frenchman is embroider-

ing a gown, or knitting a handkerchief

for his mifirefs. I have feen a lady's fack

H 2 finely
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finely tamboured by a captain of horfe, and

a lady*s white bolbm fhewn through

meflies netted by the man who made the

fnare, in which he was himfelf entan-

gled: though he made it, he did not

perhaps know the powers of it till llie

Jet it.

LETTER
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LETTER XLV.

TH E king of France has, very

wifely, ordered all the negroes,

mulattoes, (s'c. to quit his kingdom; a

circumftance which many look upon as

cruel, others as unjuft, and almofl every

body as a matter of indifference; on the

contrary, 1 will almofl: venture to affirm it

is the wifeftand mofl: laudable edidt, he has,

or perhaps will iiTue during the long reign

which in all probability lies before him;

and it is a matter well worthy of the mofl

ferious confideration of the legiflature of

this kingdom. I highly honour and rc-

fpe6l the noble and humane part which

Mr. Grenville Sharp took in behalf of

the freedom of thofe people in this coun-

try. I confider him in that light as one

of the watchful guardians of the freedom

of the flatc; but if he thinks they arc in

H 3 all
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all refpeds human creatures, in the fame

line with the men of other nations, I

widely differ from him ; I do not mean,

you may be fure, to claim any fuperiority

in colour, for black may be, and is for

aught I know, full as beautiful, as red,

or white : but I have lived long, and in-

timately, with thofe people, and from a

perfed: knowledge of their intelledis and

difpofition, as well as their external form,

I am thoroughly perfuaded they are, in

every refped:, men of a lower order, and

fo made by the Creator of all things. Let

us firll: take a view of their exteriors

;

Their face is fcarce what we call human,

their legs without any inner calf, and

their broad, flat foot, and long toes

(which they can ufe as well as we do our

fingers) have much the refemblance of the

Orang Outang^ or Jocko, and other qua^

drupeds of their own climates; and all the

diftempers thefe poor wretches are fubjed;

to, are the fame with ours, only laid upon

them
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them ten-fold. In their own country

they had not the fmall-pox till we carried

it among them ; but they always had the

yaws, which is ten times w^orfe, attended

with three different eruptions, and is a

whole year in its progrefs on thofe who

furvive it. Our itch too, is their Cra-

crawSf a moft loathfome and violent dif-

order. As to their intelleds, not one was

ever born with folid fenfe ; yet all have a

degree of monkey cunning, and even mon-

key mifchief, which often ilands them in

better ftead than fenfe. They are in na-

ture cruel, to the higheft degree ; and

thofe mulattoes and free negroes, in our

iflands, who have eftates of their own,

exercife fuch a tyranny over their ilaves,

that it is beyond conception j and t/ja'r

ads of barbarity bring an odium on the

white inhabitants of our Weil hidia fet-

tlcments, which in general they do not

merit. The frequent marriages of thcfc

men here with white women, and the

H 4 fucceffion
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fucceflion of black, brown, and luhity

brown people, produced by thefe very un-

natural (for unnatural they are) alliances,

have been better obferved in France, than

in this once country of greater liberty.

I laugh when I hear the deluded Weft-

Indians, or, what is more common, Bri-

tons (who like to keep a black man, be-

caufe he wears a turban), talk of the

fidelity of thofe people. I never yet knew

one who was not at bottom a villain. I

once, indeed, knew a gentleman who had

been ferved by a black faithfully, he

thought, for twenty years, and who re-

garded him fincerely but when ^lafiy

;

found the phyficians had given his mafter

over, he ftole his breeches, watch, and

money from under his dying pillow, and

went off with them. This attack fo

roufed the indignant mafter, that he re-

covered from his diftemper, though he

never recovered his faithful black, nor

his departed breeches. They are a bad,

gloomy^
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<rioomy, bloody-minded, revengeful peo-

ple, and in the courfe of a few centuries

they will over-run this country with a

race of men of the very worft fort under

heaven. The American Indians, with all

their fcalping knives, tomahawks, &c,

are men infinitely fuperior in all refped:s

to the blacks of Guinea, who are the only

nation we know under the fun, who fup-

port a regular trade, and barter one ano-

ther for the luxuries (for they have all

neceflaries) of life; and, if any thing can

juftify their being made ilaves, it is their

being themfelves the fupporters of it.

If it be urged, that thefe people would

be better by education, ^c. I affert the

contrary is the truth. One Williams,

who had a very liberal education, and who

was author of the well known fong,

** Welcome, welcomey Brother DebtorV*

was certainly a firrt: rate villain. He had

fome parts, it is true, but no fcnfe; he

had
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had a 2:ood eftate indeed, but lived, and

died, in Spanifh Town gaol, in Jamaica,

rather than pay his jufl debts ; and I have

heard him fay, ** Shew me a negro, and

** I will fhew you a thief." If we may

give credit to authors whofe veracity there

is no reafon to doubt, there are, in fome

parts of the w^orld, creatures in almoft

every refped: of the human form, except

only that they have long tails like monkeys,

and thofe beings are no doubt another,

but lower link of men than the negroes

;

and I have feen an animal of the Jocko

kind, v/hen chained to a fpot, contrive to

get his food, which was out of his reach,

by an addrefs which many human creatures

would have periilied for w^ant of abilities

to put in pradice. The Orang Outang

walks always ere6t, and has no tail: his face

is pale, without hair, nor is his body co-

vered with more hair than may be found

on fome Europeans : they are often fix

feet high. The females are fubjed to cer-

tain
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tain periodical inconveniences, and the

males often purfue and ravifli women.

BoMTius, a phyfician of France, and who

hved many years in Batavia, fpeaking of

the Orang Outang^ exprelTIy fays, that he

has feen them of both fexes, walking

about as ered; as any human creature j that

neither male nor female differ in form or fex

from men, but having more hair on their

bodies, and being outre in countenance

and limb ; nay, that the females have a

fenfe of {hame, and put themfelves in

the attitude of the Venus de Medicisy

when they are approached by ftrangers

;

that they cried when in diftrefs, and in

fhort had every human power but fpeech.

This account is confirmed by that great

naturalift Mrmf. Buff'on, who has feen

the fmaller fort of this animal alive. Can

it be doubted, but that if a male or female

of this fpecies were to cohabit with an

European of the contrary fex, they would

not produce a mixed breed, and that

W9
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wc fliould in a few years be as much over*

Tim with Outang Europangs^ as we now

are with the various tints of cotnplexion,

which have originated from the coaft of

Angola. London abounds with an incre-

dible number of thefe black men, who have

clubs to fupport thofe who are out of place

;

and every country town, nay in almoft

every village are to be feen a little race of

mulattoes, mifchievous as monkeys, and

infinitely more dangerous, Linn^us and

many other authors of veracity affert, that

the Orang Outang y or 'Jocko (for they

are all the fame fpecies), can and do con^

verfe together; and that they are fo perfed:

that it is impoilible to fay whether they

are to be ranked as animals, or human

creatures ; nor is there any doubt but that

they can communicate their ideas, and

iignify by founds their mutual wants or

defires. Man in the flate of nature does

not want a copious language. I could

fpeak the American Indian language wheit

I was
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I was a boy among them ; a language fo

fimple that they had learnt it from their

birds, and had no other method of fignify-

ing it was the break of day, but by faying

cuckeruz - -cuckeru— -

—

coo^ from a bird

which ufually makes that noife at the

point of day. Monf. Buffofi, whofe vera-

city cannot be doubted, fays, he faw at

Paris an Orang Out-angy who had nothing of

the impatience and mifchief in his nature"

of the monkey; that he walked eredl, re-

ceived the company who came to fee hini':

courteoufly, and handed them into hrs .

apartment; that he fat at table, ufed his.-

napkin properly, as well as his knife and

fork, drank from a glafs, would wait at

table, and was in all refpecSts obedient to

his mafter, and never offered the leafl in-

jury to others; that he approached ftrangers

with refped:, drank tea anJ wine in fmall

quantities, and was fond of the careffes he

received from his viiitors. He was Ihewn .

in Paris during one fummer, and in the :

winter
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winter following brought to London,

where he died. In fliort, from a variety

of travellers of iinqueflionable veracity,

as well as from our own observations

,

there is reafon to believe that there is a

link of created beings from Man, down

to a Mole, which, like the perfpedlive of

a diftant country, is carried on by fo eafy

a gradation, that we know not where the

excellence begins ; nor where to divide

affinity. But enough has been faid, I doubt

not, to convince every rational man, that

a mixture of negro blood with the natives

of this country is big with great and

mighty mifchiefs ; and that, if they are

to live among us, they ought by fome

very fevere law to be compelled to marry

only among themfelves, and to have no

criminal intercourfe whatever with people

of other complexions. There is not on

earth fo mifchievous and vicious an ani-

mal as a mule, nor in my humble opinion

a worfe race of men than the negroes of

Africa.
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Africa. I was at the making of peace

with thefe people in Jamaica, and lived

fome time with them in Trelawney town

afterwards, where I faw the under jaw

bones of fome of the company, I then was

lieutenant to, faftened to their war-horns,

and moil: of the w^omen had the teeth

from an upper jaw, drilled and flrung round

their wrifts for bracelets; and even the

fon of captain ^aha their chief, a child

about four years old, attempted to flab

me in the belly ; for while I was playing

with him, he ftruck at me with a pointed

knife, exclaiming ah beckera, beckera !

/. e. ah, white man, white man! When
thefe people made defcents upon the plan-

tations, on the north fide of the ifland,

and could carry off any white men alive,

they put them to the moft cruel and un-

heard of deaths ; fometimes fixing them

to ftakes for the diverfion of their chil-

dren, and, when they called for food, cut-

ting off ffcaks from their own fiefh and

compelling
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compelling them to eat it. That they

fliould contend for their liberty in that

country where they are bought and fold

like a flock of flieep, or a troop of mules

^

cannot be wondered at ; but that is no

reafon why they fhould be received here,

and permitted to propagate their mif-

chievous race among us. We have wicked

ftreams, and Jireamers of human blood

among us already.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVI.

I
Write to you juft as things come into

my head, having taken very few notes,

and thofe, as you muft perceive, often

without much regard to umjon or time.

It has this minute occurred to me, that I

omitted to tell you on my journey on-

wards, that I vifited a little town in P/-

cardicy called Ha??iy where there is fo

flrong a caille, that it may be called ia

petite Bajiile, and which was then, and

ftill is, full of ftate prifoners and debtors.

To this caftle there is a monflrous tower,

the walls of which are thirty-fix ^Q^t

thick, and the height and circumference

are proportionable thereto. It was built

by the Connetable de St. Paul, in order to

Ihut up his mafter, Charles VI. king of

France, and cotemporary, I think, with

our Henry V. but fuch are the extraor-

VoL. II. I dinary
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dinary turns of all human affairs, that

Monjieur le Connetable was Ihut up in it

himfelf many years, and ended his days

there.—The fate of this conftable brings

to my mind a circumftance that happened

under my admhiijiration at Land-Guard

Fortt when the king was pleafed to trufl

me with the command of it. I had not

been twenty-four hours in polTelTion of

what I thought a fmall fovereignty, before

I received a letter in the following terms

:

** Sir, Having obferved horfes grazing

** on the covered way, that hath done

** apparent damage, and may do more, I

*' think it my duty to inform you, that

** his majefty does not permit horfes to

** feed thereon, &c. &c. (Signed)

Anthony Goode,
Overfeer of the Works.'*

I never was more furprifed, than to find

my wings were to be thus clipped, by a civil

officer of the board of ordnance. However

wrong
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wrong I or my horfes had adled, I could

not let Mr. Goode graze fo clofely upon

my authority, without a reprimand : 1

therefore wrote him an anfwer in terms as

follow: •' that having feen a fat impudent-

*' looking ftrutting fellow about the gar-

** rifon, it was my order, that when his

** duty led him to communicate any thing

*' to me relative to the works thereof,

" that he came himfelf, inftead of writing

*' impertinent letters.'* Mr. Goode fent a

copy of his letter and mine to Sir Charles

Frederick ; and the pofl following, he re-

ceived from the office of ordnance, feve-

ral printed papers in the king's name, for-

bidding horfes grazing on the works, and

ordering Mr. Goode to nail thofe orders up

in different parts of the garifon ! But as I

had not then learnt that either he, or his

red-rikband majler^ had any authority to

give out even the king's orders, in a gar-

rifon I commanded, but through my hands,

I took the liberty, while Mr. Goode and his

I 2 afilflant-
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ailiilant-fon were nailing one up oppoflte to

my parlour window ^ to fend for a file of

men, and put them both into the black-

hold, an apartment Mr. Goode had him-

felf built, being a mafter-mafon. By the

time he had been ten minutes grazing under

this covered way^ he fent me a meffage,

that he was ajlhmatic, that the place was

too clofe, and that if he died within a

year and a day^ I muft be deemed accef-

fary to his death. But as I thought Mr.

Goode fhould have confidered, that fome

of the poor invalids too might now and

then be as fubjed: to the afthma as he,

it was a proper punifhment, and I kept

him there till he knew the duty of a

foldier, as well as that of a mafon; and

as I would his betters, had they come

down and ventured to have given out orders

in a garrifon under my command ; but

inftead of getting me punifhed as a certain

gentleman aimed at, that able general

Lord Ligonier approved my condud:, and

removed
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removed the man to another garrifon, and

would have difmifled him the ordnance

fervice, had I not become a petitioner in

his favour; for he was too fat and old to

work, too proud and arrogant to beg, and

he and his advifer too contemptible to be

angry with. But I muft return to the

caftle of Hamy to tell you what a dreadful

black-hold there is in that tower. It is a

trap, called by the French ks Oubliettes y of

fo horrible a contrivance, that when the

prifoners are to fuffer in it, the mechanical

powers are fo conftrudied, as to render it

impoffible to be again opened, nor would

it fignify, but to fee the body moiilu, i, c,

ground to peices.

There were formerly two or three

Oubliettes in this caftle : one only now re-

mains I but there arc ftill feveral in the

Bajlile. When a criminal fuffers this

frightful death (for perhaps it is not very

painful), he has no previous notice ; but

I 3 being
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being led into the apartment, is over-

whelmed in an inftant. It is to be pre-?

fumed, however, that none but criminals

guilty of high crimes fuffer in this manner,

for the flate prifoners in the Bajiile are

not only well lodged, but liberal tables are

kept lor them.

An Irifh officer was lately enlarged from

the Bajiile, who had been twenty-feven

years confined there j and though he found

a great fum of money in the place he had

concealed it in a little before his confine-

ment, he told Colonel Ciillen, of Fitz-

James*s regiment, that ** having out lived

his acquaintance with the world, as well

as with men, he would willingly return

there again."

At Ham the prifoners for debt are quite

feparated from the ftate prifoners ; the

latter are in the caflle, the former in the

tower.

The
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The death of Louis XV. gave liberty

to an infinite number of unhappy people,

and to many who would have been en-

larged before, but had been forgotten.

When one of thefe unhappy people (a

women of failiion) was told flie might go

out ; then, faid flie, I am fure Louis XV.
is dead ; an event flie knew nothing of,

though it was a full year after the king's

death.—Things are otherwife conducted

now than in his reign. A wicked vain

woman then commanded, with unlimitted

power, both in war and domeftic concerns:

in this reign there are able, and, I be-

leive, virtuous minifters.

I fuppofe you think, as I did, that

Madarnc Pompadour governed by her own

powerful charms ; but that was not the

cafe : fhe governed, as many other women
do, by borrowed charms. She had a cor-

rcfpondence all over the kingdom, and

offices of intclhgencc, \\\\qx^ youth, beauty^

I 4 and
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and hinocence^ were regiftered, which were

fent to her according to order. Upon the

arrival of the goods, they were drefled

and trained for ufe, under her infpedtion,

till they were fit to be JJjown up. She had

no regard to birth ; for a fhoe-maker's

daughter * of great beauty, belonging to

one of the Irifli brigades, being introduced

to the king, he afked her whether fhe

knew him ? No : ihe did not. But did

you ever fee me before, or any body like

me ? She had not, but thought him very

like the face on the gros Ecus of France.

Madame Pompadour foon found out which

of thefe girls proved mofl agreeable to the

king, and fuch were retained ; the others

difmifled.— The expence of this traffick

was immenfe. J am aflured where the

* Her name Murphy, her father was a ftioe-maker, but

her grandfather a gentleman, who followed king James.

La petite Murphy was belle comme un Ange. and Madame
Pompadour was alarmed, left her influence (hould pre^'ail

toofar. She was offered to a MoujquLtaire, with a handfome

portion, but he riefufed tl;e offer with a manly contempt.

difficulties
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difficulties of birth or falhion fell in the

way, ten thoufand pounds flerling have

been given. Had Lewis XV. lived a few

years longer, he would have ruined his

kingdom. Lewis XVL bids fair to ag-

grandize it.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVII.

PosT-HousE, St. George, fix leagues from Lyons.

1A M particular in dating this letter, in

hopes that every Englifli traveller may

avoid the place I write from, by either

Hopping fhort, or going beyond it ; as it is

the only hoiife of reception for travellers in

the village, and the v^orft I have met with

in my whole journey. We had been fcur-

vily treated here as we went ; but having

arrived at it after dark, and leaving it early,

I did not recoiled: it again, till the

miftrefs, * by her four face and forry fare,

betrayed it j for fhe well remembered us.

As a fpecimen of French auberge cookery,

I cannot help ferving up a difh of fpinage

* I hope I may be excufed menticning fuch trifles as

furly, hoils, -&c. If I ftiould be cenfured, I can produce

great authority; for Horace, the immortal Horace,
did the fame. I am pleafed to think we travelled too as he

did, the only thing in which we could imitate fo great a

jnan. *' lice iter i^tiwvi divijimus" fiys he.

to
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to you, as it was ferved to me at this

houfe. We came in early in the after-

noon, and while I was in the court-yard

1 faw a flat baflcet itand upon the ground,

the bottom of which was covered with

boiled fpinagcj and as my dog, and feve-

ral others in the yard, had often put their

nofes into it, I conckided it was put

down for their food, not 7nmey till I faw a

dirty girl patting it up into round balls -,

and two children, the eldeft not above

three years old, flavering in, and playing

with it, one of whom, to lofe no time^ was

performing oji ojzce that none could do

for her. I aiked the maid what flie was

about, and what it was flie was fo prepare

ing ! for I began to think I had been mif-

taken, till flie told me it was fpinage j

—

* notforme, I hope,' faidi,

—

* oni.poiirvous

et le 7nonde.* I then forbad her bringing

any to table ; and putting the little girl

off her centre y by an angry pufh, made her

glmofl as dirty as the fpinage ; and I could

perceive
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perceive her mother, the hoftefs, and fome

French travellers who were near, looked

upon me as a hrute for diflurbing la pauvre

enfant ; neverthelefs, with my entree came,

up a difh of this delicate fpinage, with

which I made the girl a very pretty

Chapeau Anglois, for I turned it, difh and

all, upon her head. This fet the houfe in

fuch an uproar that if there had not

come in an old gentleman, like a bourgeois

of Paris, at that inftant, I verily believe I

fliould have been turned out ; but he en-

gaged warmly in my defence, and infilled

upon it that I had treated the girl juft as

he would have done, had llie brought

fuch a dirty difh to him, after being cau-

tioned not to do fo; nor fhould I have

got any fupper, had I not prevailed on

this good-natured man, who never ate any,

to order a fupper for himfelf, and transfer

it to me. He was a native of Lyons , and

had been, for the firfl time after thirty

years abfence, to vifit his relations there.

My
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My entertainment at this houfe, outivard-^

bounds was half a fecond-hand roafted

turkey, or what the Tailors call a twice^

laid difli, i. e. one which is done over a

fecond time.

I know the French in general will not

like to fee this dirty charge, brought even

againll an aubergijie, and much lefs to hear

it faid, that this difregard to cleanlinefs is

almofl general in the public inns ; but

truth juflifies it, and I hope the publica-

tion may amend it.

A modern French anonymous traveller,

who I conclude, by the company he kept

in England, is a man of falhion, gives

in general a juft account of the Englifh

nation, their cufloms and manners; and

acknowledges, in handfome terms, the

manner he was received by feme of the

firft families in EnMand. He owns, how-

ever, he does not underfland EngMih ; yet

he has the temerity to fiy, that Gulliver s

travels
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travels are the chef d' ceuvre of Dean Swift i

but obferves, that thofe travels are greatl)r

improved by paffmg through the hands of

Desfjnta'ines. This gentleman mufl ex-

cufe me in faring, that Desfontaines did

not underftand Englifh, nor Dean Swift

y

much better than he underflood the

drunken member of parliament at Lord

Byron s trial ; and has given as much caufe

to laugh at his remark, as he had at the

member's harangue. He concludes thefe

ridiculous remarks with one ftill more ab-

furd , by obferving what a French ambaf-

fador to England faid of the nation in

1523, conftitutes our national character

at this day !
" Alas ! poor England! though

** thou be^ft fo clofely fituated, and in

** fuch daily converfation with the polite

" and polifhed nation of France, thou haft

*' gained nothing of their eafe, breeding,

*' and compliments, in the fpace of two

** hundred and fifty years." What this

gentleman alludes to, is the ambaffador's

letter
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letter to the Connetable Montmorency, pte-

vious to the meeting of Henry VIII. and

Francis I. near Ardres -, for (fays the

ambaffador) /«r-/cz//> vous prie, que vous

ojiiez de la Cotir, ceux qui ont la reputation

d'etre joyeux & gaudijeurs car c\Jl bien en

ce mondcy la choje la plus hdie de cette nation.

And in a few lines after, he foiRs in an

extrad: from a Scotchman, one Barclay^

who, in his Examen of Nations y fays, Je

Tie connois point de plus amiable creature^

qu'un Francois chez qui lenjouement eji

tempere par le jugernent, & par difcretion

;

to all which I fubfcribe: but fuch men

are feldom to be met with in any kingdom.

This gentleman fays, the mod re-

markable, or rather the only ad: of gaiety

he met with in London, was an harangue

made for an hour in the houfe of lords,

previous to the trial of Lord By?-on ; and

that he afterwards underftood it was

made by a drunken mem.ber of parliament.

Me
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He fays, it made him and every body

laugh exceedingly; but he laughed only

(I prefume) becaufe every body elfe did

;

and relates the flory, I fear, merely to

make it a national laugh j for the ha-

rangue was certainly very ill placed, and

the mirth it produced very indecent, at a

time a peer of the realm vi^as to be brought

forth accufed of murder; and the un-

timely death of a valuable and virtuous

young man revived in every body's me-

mory.

This is the unfavourable fide of what

the gentleman fays of the firft people in

England. Of the peafants and lower order,

he obferves, that though they are well

fed, well clothed, and well lodged, yet

they are all of a melancholy turn.—The

French have no idea of what we call dry

humour ; and this gentleman, perhaps,

thought the Englifh clown melancholy,

while
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\vhile he was laughing in his lleeve at the

foppery of his laquais.

Thefe obfervations put me in mind of

another modern traveller, a man of fenfe

and letters too, who obferves, that the

balluftrades at Wejiminjier bridge are fixed

very clofe together, to prevent the Englifli

getting through to drown themfelves : and

of a gentleman at Cainbridge^ who, having

cut a large pigeon-hole under his clofet

door, on being afked the ufe of it, faid, he

had it cut for an old cat which had kittens,

to go in and out ; but added, that he 7nujl

fend for the carpenter to cut little holesfor

the young ones. His acute vifitor inflantly

fet up a hoarfe laugh, and afked him whe-

ther the little cats could not come out at

the fame hole the big one did ? The other

laughing in his turn, faid, he did not think

of that.

Though I have fpoken with freedom of

this French traveller^ remarks, yet I mull:

Vol. If. K own
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own that, in general, he writes and thinks

liberally, and fpeaks highly of the Englifh

nation, and very gratefully of many indivi-

duals to whom he was known ; and I dare

fay a Frenchman will find many more

miftakes of mine, which I fliall be happy

to fee pointed out, or redlified ; but were I

to pick out the particular objedls of laugh-

ter, pity, and contempt, which have fallen

in my way, in twice croffing this great

continent, I could make a fecond 'Joe Miller

of one, and a Jaiie Shore of the other. If

this traveller could have underflood the

Beggars' Opera., the hu?nour of Sam. Foctey

or the pleafantry among Englilli fliilors,

watermen, and the lower order ot the peo-

ple, he would have known, that though

the Englilli nation have not fo much viva-

city as the French, they are behind-hand

with no nation whatever, where true wit

and genuine humour are to be difplayed.

What, would he have faid, could he have

feen andenteicd into the fpirit and humour

of
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of Mr. Garrick in the character of Scrub f

SbutCKy IFoodward, Mrs. ClivCy or the ini-

mitable Mrs. DiDiER, and httle Edwin

at Bath. Had he been capable of fcehng

the force of their comic powers, he would

have found better matter for his riiibility

than he did in the Houfe of Lords, and

muft have acknowledged that neither the

adtors, the audience, nor the nation, are

fuch a heavy, dull, inicnfible people as

h-e conceives them to be.

K 2 LKTTIiR
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LETTER XLVIII.

F'^ROM St. George to Mapn, is five

leagues. Nothing on earth can be

more beautiful than the face of this coun-

try, far and near. The road lies over a

vafl: and fertile plain, not far diftant from

the banks of the Soane on one fide, and

adorned with mountains, equally fertile

and beautiful, on the other. It is very

fingular that all the cows of this part of

the country are white, or of a light dun

colour, and the drefs of all the Magonnois

peafants as different from any other pro-

vince in France, as that of the Turkifli

habit j I mean the women's drefs, for I

perceived no difference among the men,

but that they are greater clowns than any

other French peafant. The women wear

a broad bone lace ruff about their necks,

and
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nnd a narrow edging of the fame fort round

their caps, which are in the form of the

charity girls* caps in England; but as

they muft not bind them on with any kind

of ribband, they look rather /aid upon their

heads, than drejfed upon them-, their gowns

are of a very coarfe light brown woollen

cloth, made extremely fliort-waifted, and

full of high and thick plaits over the hips,

the fleeves are rather large, and turned up

with fome gaudy coloured filk ; upon tbe

flioulders are fewed feveral pieces of

worfted livery lace, which feem to go

quite under their arms, in the fame man-

ner as is fometimes put to children to

flrengthen their leading-ftrings. Upon the

whole, however, the drefs is becoming,

and the very long petticoat and full plaits

have a graceful appearance.

At Lyons\ faw a Ma^on?joifeg\x\o^^2i^\\ont

or fortune, in this drefs j her lace was fine,

her gown filk, and her fhoulder-ftraps of

K 3 filvcr;
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filvcr; and, as her head had much more of

the bon gout than the boji ton, I thought

her the moH: inviting objedl I had feen in

that city, my dehcate landlady at Nifmes

always excepted. I think France cannot

produce fuch another woman for beauty as

Madame Seignj,

I bought a large quantity of the Ma^on

lace, at about eight-pence Englifh a yard,

which at a little diftance cannot eafily be

diftinguillied from fine old point.

Between St. Gecrg-e and Macon, at a time

we wanted our breakfaft, we came to a fpot

where two hio-h roads crofs each other, and

found there a little cabht, not unlike the

Iron Houfe, as to whim; but this w^as

built, fides, top, and bottom, with fawned

boards ; and as a little bit of a board hung

out at the door informed us they fold

wine, I went in, and alked the miftrefs

permiilion to boil my tea-kettle, and

to
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to eat our breakfaft in her pretty cab'm.

The woman was knitting: Ihe laid

down her work, rofe up, and with the

eafe and addrefs of a w^oman ot the firil

fafliion, faid we did her honour ; that her

houfe, fuch as it was, and every thing in

it, wTre at our fervice. She then fent a

girl to a farmer's, hard by, for milk, and

to a village, a quarter of a league diilant,

for hot bread j and while w^e breakfafted,

her converfation and good breeding made

up a principal part of tlic repas : flie had

my horfe too brought to the back part of

her cabin, where he was well fed from

a portable manger. I bought of her two

bottles of white wine, not much inferior

to, and much wholefomer than. Cham-

pagne, and (lie charged me for the whole,

milk, bread, fire, converfation, and wine,

thirty-fixy^'/f, about feventcen pence Eng-

glifli ! Though this gentlewoman, for fo

I muft call her, and io I believe Ihc is,

lived in fuch a fmall hut, Ihc Iccmcd to

K 4 be
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be in good circumftances, and had liqueurs

^

tea, and a great variety of little matters

to fell. This was the only public houfe,

(if it may be called by that name) during

my whole journey out and />^, where I

found perfed: civility : not that the pub-

licans in general have not civility in their

pojjl'jjiont but they will not, either from

pride or d'Jign, produce it, particularly to

Grangers. My wooden-houfe Landlady , in-

deed, was a prodigy j and it muft be con-

feffed, that no woman of the lower order

in England, nor even of the middling clafs,

have any fhare of that eafe and urbanity

which is fo common among the lower

order of the people of this kingdom : but

the woman I now Tpeak of, had not, you

will perceive, the leafl: defign even upon my
purfe. I made no previous agreement with

her for my good fare, and Ihe fcorned to

take any advantage of my confidence; and

I fliewed my fenfe of it, by giving her lit-

tle maid eight times more than fhe ever

received
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received for fuch fervices before—-an Eng-

lifli iliilling.

Let not this fingle, and fingular woman,

however, induce you to truft to the con-

fcience of a French aubergijie, efpecially a

female ; you may as well truft to the con-

fcience of an itenerant Jew. Frenciar.en

are fo aware of this, that I have heard a

traveller, on a maigre day, make his bar-

gain for his omelette, and the number of

eggs to be put in it, with an exa<5lnefs

fcarce to be imagined ; and yet the upfliot

was only two pence Englifh.

The eafy manner in which a French of-

ficer, or gentleman, can traverfe this mighty

kingdom, either for pleafure or bufinefs, is

extremely agreeable, and worthy of imi-

tation among young Britifh officers.—

In England, if an Enfign of foot is going

a journey, he mufl have two horfes, and a

groom, though he has nothing but a regi-

mental
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mental fuit of clothes, and half a dozen

fhirts to carry : his horfes too muft fet both

ends well, becaufe he is a Captain upon the

road; and he travels at about five times

^li? expence of his pay,

The French officer buys a little bidet

^

puts his fliirts and beil: regimental coat into

a little portmanteau^ buckles that behind

his faddle, and with his fword by his fide,

and his croix at his button-hole, travels at

the expence of about three fhillings a day,

and often lefs, through a kingdom where

every order of people fliew him attention,

and give him precedence.

I blufh when I recoiled: that I have

rode the rifque of being wet to the fkin,'

becaufe I would not difgrace 7ny faddle^

nor load my back with a great coat ; for I

h^VQformerly y as well as latterly , travelled

without a fervant.

I have
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I have a letter now befoj*e me, whick I

received a few days ago from a French

captain of foot who fays fur le champfay

fait feller ma petite Rojfmante (car vous

f^avez queJ ay achete un petit cheval de 90

livres felle et brid}) ct me "joila a Epernay

chez Monfieur Lochety &c. This gentle-

man's whole pay does not amount to more

than iixty pounds a year, yet he has always

five guineas in his pocket, and every

convenience, and fome luxuries about him ;

he alTifts now a,nd then an extravagant

brother, appears always well drefled ; and

lafl year I bought him a ticket in the Bri-

tifli lottery. He did not confider that he

employed an unfortunate man to buy it,

and \forgot to remind him of it.

After faying thus much of a virtuous

young man fthough a Frenchman), there

will be no harm in telling you his name

is Lalieu, a captain in the regiment du

Maine.—Before I took my lafl leave of

him,
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him, talking together of the horrors ofwar,

I afked him what he would do if he were

to fee me ws-a-vh in an hoftile manner ?

He embraced me, and faid, ** turn the

** butt end of my fufee towards you, my
<* friend." I thank God that neither his

butt-end, nor my muzzle can ever meet

in that manner, and I fhall be happy to

meet him in any other.

P. S. I omitted to fay, that the Ma^

gonnoife female peafants wear black hats,

in the form of the Englifli flraw or chip

hats; and when they are tied on under

the chin, it gives them, with the addi-

tion of their round-eared laced cap, a

decent, modeft appearance, which puts out

of countenance all the borrowed plumage,

dead hair, black wool, lead, greafe, and

yellow powder, which is now in motion

between Edinburgh and Paris,

It
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It is a pity that pretty women, at leall,

do not know that the fimplicity of a

quaker*s head-drefs is fuperior to all

that art can contrive : and thofe who re-

member the elegant Mifs Fido, a woman

of that perfuaiion, will fubfcribe to the

truth of my affertion. And it is ftill a

greater pity, that plain women do not

know, that the more they adorn and ar^

tify their heads, the more confpicuous they

make their natural defe(5ls.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIX,

AT Challons fur la Soane (for there is

another town of the fame name in

Champagne) y I had the honor of a vifit from

Motif, le Barofi Shorfa//, a gentleman of an

ancient famih', rather in dijirefs at this

time, by being kept out ofJix-and-thirty

thoifand a year, his legal property in Ire-

land ; but as the Baron made his vifit

a la mode de capuchin Friar ^ without knock-

ing, and when only the female part of my
family were in the apartment, he was dif-

miffed rather abruptly for a man of his high

rank, and greatfortune in cxpeBation. This

difmiffion, however, did not difmay him ;

he rallied again, with the reinforcement

of Madame la Baronnes, the daughter, a

he poiitively affirmed, oiMonf de Prince de

Monaco ; but as I had forbad his being

JJjown up, he delired me to come down, a

fummcns
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fiimmons curiofity induced me to obey.

Never, furely, were two people offafoioji

in a more pitiable pligbt ! he was in a

ruJJ'et brow?2 black fuit of clothes ; Madame

la Baronnes in much the fame colour,

WTapt up in a tattered black filk capuchin ;

and I knew not which to admire moft,

their folly or their impudence. Surely

never did an adventurer fet out with lefs

capahiliiiei about him; his whole ftory

was fo flagrant a fib, that in fpite of the

lery refpeBable certificates of Lord Mayor,

yohn Wilkes, and Mr. Alderman Bull, I

was obliged to tell him plainly, that I did

not believe him to be a gentleman, nor his

wife to be a relation of the Prince of Mo^

naco. All this he took in good part, and

then afTured me they were both very

hungry, and without meat or money; I

therefore ordered a dinner at twenty fols a

head ; and, as I fat by while they eat it,

I had reafon to believe that he told me
672e plain truth, for in truth they eat as if

thcv
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they had never eaten before. After dinner

the baron did me the honour to confult

with me bow he fliould get down to

Lyons'^ I recommended to him to pro^

ceedby water :—but, faid he, my dear Sir,

I have no money; - an evil I did not choofe

to redrefs ; and, after feveral unfuccefsful

attempts at my purfe, and fome at my per-

fon - he whifpered me that even fix livres

would be acceptable ; but I held out, and

got off, by propofing that the baronefs

fliould write a letter to the prince her fa-

ther, to whom I had the honour to be

known, and that I would carry him the

letter, and enforce their prayer by making

it my own. This meafure fhe inftantly

complied, with, and addrelTed her father

adorable Prince ; but concluded it with a

name which could not belong to her either

as maid, wife, or widow. I remarked this

to the baron y who ackowledged at once

the niiftake, faid fhe had ligned a falfe name,

and file fliould write it over again ^ but

when
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when I obferved to him, that as the prince

knew the hand-writing of his ow?i dear

child, and as the name of women is often

'Varying by marriage or mifcarriage, it was

all one. To this he agreed j and I brought

off the letter, and my purfe too, for forty

fols -y
yet there was fo much falfehood,

folly, and fimplicity in this fimple pair of

adventurers, that I forely repented I did

not give them their palTage in the coche

d'eau to Lyons ; for he could not fpeak a

word of French, nor Madame la Baronne

a word of Englifh ; and the only badge of

diftindtion between them was, a vail

clumfy brafs-hilted fword which the ba-

ron, inftead of wearing at his fide, held

up at his nofe, like a phyfician*s gold-

headed cane.—When I took my leave of

this Sir James Shortall (for he owned at

lafi he was only a barojietj, he promifed to

meet me next time dreifed in his blue and

lilver.

Vol. II. L I verily
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I verily believe my Irifh adventurer at

Perpignan is a gentleman, and therefore I

relieved him ; I am thoroughly perfuaded

my Challons adventurer is not, yet perhaps

he was a real objedl of charity, and his true

tale would have produced him better fuc-

cefs than his borrowed Jlory, Sir yantes

was about fixty, Lady Shortall about fifty.

—Sir James too had a pretty large property

in America, and would have vifited his

eflates on that continent, had I not in-

formed him of the prefent unhappy dif-

ferences now fubfifting between that and

the mother country, of which he had not

heard a fingle fyliable.

After having faid thus much, I think I

muft treat you with a copy of Lady

ShortaWs letter, a name very applicable to

their unhappy fituation, for they did in-

deed feem fhort of every thing j— fo here

it is, verbatim et literatim

:

*' Monfieur
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** Monfieur Thicknefsgentilhomme anglaife

" Adorable preince de monaco que tout

** mordonne deme, life au de fus de cette

** lette le non deun digne homme qui me
** randu fer vifTe, je fuis malade, le con-

"vant; ferois preferable a mon bouneur

** je veux fepandant fauve mon marij mais

" je me meure tre feve mon derinier

*• foupire, je ne le doit qua vous.

** Julie Baronne de Chatterre.
**

/(? i8 may i'J'](>"

** Afont altejfele preince de Monaco^ dansfont
*' haiitelle rue de Vareinne a Parish

P. S. Had Madame Shortall been really

a poor relation of the Prince of Monaco^s,

I fliould have been happy to have been her

ambafTador; for about tv^elve years ago he

took a fancy to a mod excellent Englifh

mare, which he had often feen me out upon

L 2 when
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when the late king of France hunted in

in the foreft of St. Germainey and when he

underftood I was leaving France, he offered

to buy her; and after fixing two or three

different days to come to my houfe to

examine her, and breaking his word, at

length came after it was dark, and very

gracioujly offered me jufl half what Hie cofl

me in London; nor was that half her

real value. This Prince coming into Lon-

don by way of Weflminfter Bridge after

the lamps were lighted, lifted up his

hands—"My God,'* fays he, *' I am quite

** afhamed to fee fo much attention fhewn

•* me at my firft entrance into fuch a

** metropolis;"—but his furprize would

have been better placed, if he had faid fo

in going out. Notwithftanding he per-

ceived the indignant manner I received his

propofal of giving me fifteen guineas for

my mare, he rode up to me a few days

after, and with a fmiling countenance,

^inze
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^iinze guineeSy Monf. Tigney^ faid he, pour

votn jument—we had both been thrown

out of the fport, and were alone. I

therefore put fpUrs to my mare, and fhe

gave him a very proper anfwer in rear;

and the only reply he had to fuch repeated

rudenefs, and the only reply he merited.

He had an immenfe fortune with his agree-

able wife, whom he has put from him,

and his annual income is faid to be fifty

thoufand pounds. He keeps two or

three Englifh murdor market grooms,

whom he employs to buy all the Englifii

horfes they can meet with at the price he

offered me. Thefe he drefles up, and fells

to ignorant Frenchmen for fixty or feventy

pounds a piece. As he ^as always of the

late king*s fupper party; I had been in-

formed that the king faid (when he talked

of purchafing my mare), if that Engliili-

man does not take care Monaco will

jockey him—the king was miflaken (as

L
3

kings
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kings fometimes are) ; but it is to be

hoped this caution may be of fervice

to all Englilhmen in future not to be

jockeyed by a French prince^ under the

difguife of a horfe-dealer.

LETTER
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LETTER L.

FROM Challons to Bonne is five

leagues, ^d?;^^^' is a good town, well

walled-in, pleafantly fituated, and re-

markable for an excellent and well-con-

dud:ed hofpital, where the poor fick are

received gratis^ without diftindlion, and

where the rich fick are accommodated with

nurfes, phyficians, medicines, food, and

lodging, with every a{Iifl:ance that can be

w^anted, for four livres a day. The apart-

ments in which the poor are received are

fo perfectly clean and fweet, that they are

fit for people of any condition ; but thofe

provided for the better fort are indeed

fumptuoufly furnifhed. The women who

ad as nurfes are of a religious order, and

wear a particular, decent, and uniform

habit, to which their modcfl deportment

L 4 exadly
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cxadly coincides; yet mofl of them are

young, and many of them very beautiful.

Between thefe two towns we met an

Enghfh fervant in a rich laced livery,

condudling, behind a poft-chaife, a large

quantity of baggage ; and foon after, a

fecond fervant in the fame uniform. This

excited our curiofity, and we impatiently

proceeded, in hopes of meeting the equi-

page, which it was natural to exped:

would foon follow : inftead of which, it

was an old Engliih four-wheel chaife, the

contents of which were buckled clofe up

behind a pair of dirty leather curtains;

and on the coach-box fat,/ by the fide of the

driver, a man who had the appearance of

an Engliih farmer. This contraft rather

increafed than lelTened our curioiity j and,

therefore, at Bonne ^ I made fome enquiry

about them of the pofl-maflerj who told

me they came in and fet off feparately,

jull as 1 had met them; but that one fer-

vant
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vant paid for the horfes to all the car-"

riages, and that the woman behind the

curtain^ according to cujiorriy did not chooje

to fiew herfelf. Juft as I was return-

ing with this bhnd account, an Eng-

lilli fervant, whom I had not perceived,

but who ftood near, told me, he was fure

as how it was either the Duchefs of King-

Jion or Mrs. Ruddy for that he feed her

very plain. I was much furprifed at find-

ing an Englifliman fo near me; and the

lingularity of the man's obfervation had

a very forcible efFed; upon me. When
the mirth which it unavoidably occafioned

was a little fubfided, I could not help cor-

recting, in gentle terms (though I was

otherwife glad to fee even an Englifli foot-

man fo far from Englijh landJ , a man in

his ftation, for fpeaking of people of high

rank with fo much indecent levity, and

then told him, that there was no fuch

perfon living as the Duchefs of KijtgJIon,

but that it was probable the lady he

thought
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thought he had feen might be Lady

Brijiol ', that there was not, however, the

leaft refemblance between the perfon of

her ladyfhip, and the other lady he had

mentioned, the latter being young, thin,

and rather handfome j whereas Lady BriJlol

was very fat and advanced in years; I

therefore fufpeded, I told him, that he

had confounded the trials of thofe two

ladies, and fancied he faw a likenefs in

their perfons by an affociation of ideas

;

but in reality, there was as much differ-

ence in their crimes as in their perfons.

Crimes I did I fay ? that is an improper ex-

preffion, becaufe I am informed Mrs,

Rudd has been acquitted j but that, if the

foreign papers might be relied on. Lady

Brijiol had been found guilty of Bigamy :

but as he feemed not to underftand what

I meant by bigamy, or the affociation of

ideas, I was unavoidably led into a con-

verfation and explanation with this young

man; which nothing but my pride, and

his
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his ignorance, could juftify; but as the

fellow was overjoyed to fee me, I could

not help giving him fomething to drink,

and with it a caution never to fpeak of

people of high rank and condition, even

behind their backs, but under their pro-

per names or titles, and with decency and

refped:. He then begged my pardon, and

affured me, if he had known that either

of the ladies had been a friend of mine,

he would not have coupled them fo impro-

perly together j and I am thoroughly con-

vinced, the man left me with a refolution

never to hazard a conjedlure without a bet-

ter foundation than that he flarted to me,

and which I rather^ believe he hit off ex^

tempore, to fpeak to me, and fhew himfclf

my countryman, than from really fufped:-

ing that the woman behind the curtain

was either Lady Brijlol, or Mrs. Rudd

;

though I was inclined to think it very

probable, for I had feen Lord Brijiol on

his way through Lyons from Italy to Eng-

Iafid,
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Icindy and had been informed Lady Brijiol

was then on her road to Italy ; in which

cafe I, hke the footman, had my conjec-

tures, and accounted for the leather cur-

tains being fo clofely buckled to,

Thefe are trifling remarks, you will fay;

but if a flgn-painter can paint only a bear,

thofe who employ him mufi: have a bear

for their iign j neverthelefs we have all a

certain curiofity to know even the moil

trifling adions, or movements, of people

who by their virtues or vices, efpecially if

they are people of rank or condition, have

occafioned much talk in the world j and

therefore, ridiculous as this incident is,

yet as we have long known one of the

ladies, and often admired both, I could

not let either one or the other pafs me un-

noticed, on a road too, where even an Eng-

lilh duchefs (if flie would own the truth)

would feel a fecret delight in meeting a

Hyde-park-corner groom.

I have
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I have already mentioned what partiality

and degree of notice countrymen take of

each other when they meet far from home.

That notice is always in proportion to the

diftance. Had my Bonne footman fpoken

of Lady Brijlol, or Mrs. B.udd, in fuch free

terms as how he feed'em ^ &c. &c. at Hyde-

park-corner, or in Tyburn-road, I fliould

have knocked him down with the butt end

of my whip ; but at Bonne (five hundred

miles from either of thofe places) he

and I were quatre coiif.ns ; and I could

not help treating him with a bottle of

vin du pais.

LETTER
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LETTER LI.

FROM Bonne we Intended to have

taken the high road to Dijon ; but

being informed that there was another,

though not much frequented, by way of

Autun, and that that town, which was a

Roman colony, ftill contained many cu-

rious monuments worthy of notice, we
purfued the latter, which twifted in be-

tween a vaft variety of fmall, but fertile

vallies, watered with brooks, bounded by

romantic hills, and fome high mountains,

moft of which were covered with vines,

which did produce the moft delicious red

wine in the world ; I fay did produce, for

the high gout and flavour of the Burgundy

grape has for many years failed, and per-

haps fo as never to return again. We,

however, miffed the road to Autun, and,

after four leagues journey through a moft

delightful
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delightful country, we arrived at a mifer-

able auberge, in a dirty village called

Tozy, which ftands upon the margin of a

large fore ft, in which, fome years fince,

the diligence from Lyons to Paris was at-

tacked by a banditti, and the whole party

of travellers were murthered. Ever fince

that fatal day, a guard of the Marechau/fee

always efcort the diligence through this

deep and dreadful foreft (fo they called

it), and we were perfuaded it was right to

take a couple of the Marechauffee, and did

fo ; but as we found the foreft by no means

fo long, deep, or dreadful, as it had been

reprefented, we fufpecSted that the advice

given us was more for the fake of the men

who guarded usy than from any regard to

zis. Two men could have made no great

refiftance againft a banditti ; and a fingle

man would hardly have meddled with us.

The next day we palled through Arnay^

k'Duc, a pretty country village, three

leagues
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leagues from Tozy ; and it being their an-

nual fair-day, we had an opportunity of

feeing all the peafantry drelTed in their

beft, and much chearfulnefs not only in

the town, but upon the road before we

arrived, and after we paffed it. Among the

reft of the company were a bear and a

monkey, or rather what Buffon calls the

magot. I defired the fhow-man to per-

mit my magot^ as he was the leaft, the

youngeft, and the Jlranger^ to pay a vifit

to Monf. Magoty the elder, who embraced

the young gentleman in a manner which

aftonifhed and delighted every body, my-

felf only excepted j but as my young gentle^

man feemed totally indifferent about the

old one, I fufpedted he had really met his

father, and I could not help moralizing a

little.

From Arnay-le-Duc we paffed through

Maupas, Salou, Rouvray, ^iiffe la forge,

and Vermanton to Auxerre, the town

where
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where the French nobleman was /aid to

live, whom Dr. ^mollet treated fo very

roughly, and who, in return, was io polite

as to help to tie the Doctor's baggage be-

hind his coach

!

About a quarter of a mile without this

town ftands a royal convent, richly en-

dowed, and delightfully fituated j the walls

of which take in near twenty acres of land

well planted, on the banks of a river. And

here I left my two daughters, to perfed;

themfelves in the French language, as

there was not one perfon within the con-

vent, nor, that I could find, within the

town, who could fpeak a word of Englifh.

And here I mud not omit to tell you how

much I was overcome with the generofity

of this virtuous, and I muft add amiable,

fociety of religieufcs. Upon my firft en-

quiry about their price for board, lodging,

wafhing, clothes, and, in fhort, every thing

the children did, or might want, they rc-

VoL. H. M quired
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quired a fum much beyond the limits of

my fcanty income to givej but before we

left them, they became acquainted with

fome circumjiancesj which induced them

to exprefs their concern that the price I

had offered (not half what they had de-

manded) could not be taken. We there-

fore retired, and had almoft fixed the chil-

dren in a cheaper convent, but much in-

ferior in all refped;s, within the town,

when we received a polite letter from the

lady abbefs, to fay, that after confulting

with her fifterhood, they had come to a

refolution to take the children at our own

price, rather than not fliew how much

they wifhed to oblige us. Upon this oc-

cafion we were all admitted within the

walls of the convent ; and I had the plea-

fure of feeing my two daughters joined to

an elegant troop of about forty genteel

children, and of leaving them under the

care of the fame number of religienfes.

And yet thele good people knev/ nothing

of
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of us but what we ourfelvcs communi-

cated to them, not being known, nor

knowing any perfon in the town *.—The
lady abbefs of this convent is a wom.an

of high rank, about twenty-four years of

age, and pofleiTes as large a fhare of beauty

as any reafonable woman, even on the

outfide of a convent, could wifh for.

Auxerre is a good town, pleafantly fitua-

ted, and in a plentiful and cheap country.

From Auxerre to Joigni is five leagues.

La Petite Belle Vue on the banks of the

river is very pleafantly fituated, but a

dreadful one within fide, in every refpecfl

;

being a mixture of dirt, ignorance, and

impofition ; but it is the only inn for

travellers, and therefore travellers fliould

avoid it. In order to put my old hoflcfs

* The mitute, however, they fufpciHcd a war between

the two nations, they in|tl|eU upon the children being taken

away; and as I knew tlieir information was good, it made

mine the better. See the Appendix.

M 1 in
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in good humour, I called early for a bottle

of Champagne; and in order to put me
into a bad humour, fhe charged me the

next day for two ; but I charged her with

Monf, le Connetable^ who behaved like a

gentleman, though I think he was only

un marchand de tonnelier I but then he was

a wine, not beer cooper, who hooped the

old lady's barrel.

Wherever I was ill ufed or impofed

upon, I always fent a pretty heavy packet

by the poft, after I had run down a hun-

dred miles or two, by way of draw-back

upon my hofl, and recompence to the

k ng's high road ; for in France,

** Like the ^lakers' by-way

^

*' ^is plain without turnpikes, Jo
** 7iothing topay.

^'

LETTER
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LETTER LII.

TH E next town of any note is Sens^

a large, ragged, ancient city; but

adorned with a moft noble Gothic cathe-

dral, more nmagnificent than even that of

Rheimsy and well w^orthy of the notice of

Grangers. It is faid to have been built by

the Englifli. With the relicks and cujio-

diiifns of the hoft, are fliewn the facerdotal

habits in which Archbifliop Beckef (who

refided there many years) faid mafs ; for

it was his head-quarters, when he left

Britain, as well as 'Julius Ccefarh^ before

he went thither. The filver hafps, and

fome of the ornaments of thefe garments,

are ftill perfed:, though it it has undergone

fo many darnings as to be little elfe.

Becket yi2,% a very tall man ; for though

it has many tucks in it, yet it is generally

M 3 too
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too long for the talleft prieft in the town,

who conftantly fays mafs in it on St.

TAomds's day, i. e. St. T/jomas a Beckefs

day *.

How times and men are changed ! This

town, which refiiled the arms of Ccejar for

a conliderable time, was put in the utmofl

confternation by Dr. Smollett's cauling his

travelHng blunderbufs to be only fired in

the air, a circumltance ** which greatly

*' terrified all tht petit monde T* It is very

fingular, that the docflor fliould have

frightened a French nobleman of Bur^

gundy y by fhaking his cane at him, and

even made him affilt in the moft fervile

offices ; and in the next town, terrify all

the common people, by only firing a

blunderbufs in the air!

* Our high church gentry ftlll keep an account of thofe

days, in hopes one day or other of recovering her domi-

nion J and, if we go on as we have done for fome years

paft, they are in the I'lght———nous/ommes en bon train.

I would
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r would not willingly arraign a dead man

of telling two fibs i'o clofe upon the

back of each other; but I am fure there

was but that fmgle French nobleman in

this mighty kingdom, who would have

fubmitted to fuch infults as the Doctor

Jays he treated him with ; nor any other

town but Sensy where the firing of a gun

would have fo terrified the inhabitants

;

for drums, guns, and noife of every fort,

feem to afford the common French peo-

ple infinite pleafure.

I pafTed in this town a day or two,

and part of that time with a very agree-

able Scotch family, of the name of Mac-

donald, where Lieutenant Colonel Stuart

was then upon a vifit.

I have fome reafon to think that Sens

is a very cheap town. Several Englifh,

Scotch, and Irifh families refide in it.

M 4 From
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From Se}2S to Pont fur Tonne is three

leagues j and from Tonne to Foujfart the

fame diilance.

At the Three Kings at Foujfart^ fufped*

ing there was a cat behind the bed in wait

for mj bird, I found, inftead thereof, a

little narrow door, which was artfully hid,

and which opened into another room;

and as I am fure the man is a cheat, I fuf-

ped: too, that upon a good occafion, he

would have made fome ufe of his littlq

door,

Foiijjart is a fmall place, confifling only

of three or four public houfes. From

thence to Moret is three leagues, on

which road is ered:ed a noble pillar of

oriental marble, in memory of the mar-

riage of Lewis XV. Soon after we paffed

this monument, we entered into the de-

lightful forefl of Fontalnebleau '^ and paf-

fing three leagues to the centre of it, we

arrived
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arrived at that ancient royal palace: it

ftands very low, and is furroimded by a

great many fine pieces of water, which,

however, render the apartments very damp.

The king and royal family had been there

fix weeks, and were gone but ten days ; and

with them, all the furniture of the palace

was alfo gone, except glafTes, and a few

picflures, of no great value. In a long

gallery are placed, on each fide of the

wall, a great number of flag's heads, carved

in wood, and upon them are fixed the

horns of flags and bucks, killed by the late

and former kings ; fome of which are

very outre, others fingularly large and

beautiful.

Tountainebleau is a good town; flands ad-

jacent to the palace : and as the gardens,

park, &c. are always open, it is a delight-

ful fummer refidence. We flayed a few days

there, to enjoy the fhady walks, and to fee

the humours of a great annual fair, which

commenced
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commenced the day after we arrived. All

forts of things are fold at this fair ; but

the principal bufmefs is done in the wijte

wayj many thoufand pieces of inferior

Burgundy wine being brought to this

market.

We made two little day's journey from

Fontainebkau to Paris ^ a town I entered

with concern, and fhall leave with plea-

fure. -As I had formerly been of fome

fervice to Faucaut^ who keeps the Hotel

d'Torky when he lived in Rue de Maiivais

Garfo?2y I went to thisfamous Hotels which

v/ould have been more in character, if he

had given it the name of his former ftreet,

and called it rHotel de Mauvais Gar^on^

for it is an hofpital of bugs and vermin.

The fellow has got the fecond-hand beds

of Madame Pompadour upon his firll: floor,

which he modejily aiks thirty Louis d'ors a

month for! All the reft of the apart-

ments are pigeon-holes, filled with fleas,

bugs,
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bugs, and dirt; and fhould a fire happen,

there is no way of efcaping. Nothing

fhould be more particularly attended to in

Paris than the fecurity from iire, where

fo many, and fuch a variety of ilrangers,

and their fervants, are fhut up at night,

within one Porte Cochere,

LETTER
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LETTER LIII.

Paris*

I
Found no greater alteration in Paris,

after ttn years abfence from it, than

the prodigious difference of expence : moft

articles, I thnik, are one-third dearer,

and many double. A horfe is not half fo

well fed or lodged at Paris as at London ;

but the expence is nearly a guinea a week

;

and a ftranger may drive half round the

city before he can lodge himfelf and his

horfes under the fame roof.

The beauties, the pleafures, and variety

of amufements, which this city abounds

with, are, without doubt, the magnets

which attrad fo many people of rank and

fortune of all nations to it 3 all which are

too well known to be pointed out by me *.

—To

* But it may not be amifs to fhew what a native fays of

this great city of pleafure and fadnefs

;

Tout
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*—To a perron of great fortune, in the hey-^

day of life, Faris may be preferable even

to London ; but to one of my age and walk

Tout ce que I'hiftoire 6c les fables

Ont invente de plus exquis,

D'Eden les bofquets agreables,

D'Annide les jardins fieuris,

L'eflain leger, brillant de beautes preferables

A Cythere, au ferrail, aux graces, aux houris,

Des chars etincelans, des palais admirables,

Qui charment les regards des connoifTeurs furpris

;

Et des delices comparables

Aux douceurs que Ton goute aux celefles larabris

:

De Paris, telles font les couleurs veritables;

Et j'en laifTe a penfer bien plus que je ii'en dis.

Mais helas ! dans ces lieux, fi beaux, fi dele6lables.

Par le rlche habites, par le luxe embellis,

Les fourbes, les Lais, les veaux d'or & les diables.

Trouvent eux feuls leur paradis.

Affemblage etonnant de palais & de boue,

Ou le crime triomphe, ou la fagelTe echoue,

O Paris ! dans tes murs fe trouvent reunis

Des objets fepares par des points infinis :

La baffefTe, I'orgueil, le f^avoir, I'ignorance,

Les vices, les vertus, le luxe 6c I'indigence.

La, je vois s'elancer fur un char radieux ;

Le faquin fortune plus brillant que les dieux;

Ici, le citoyen au genre humain utile,

Sous le joug des travaux courbant un front docile,

Avec peine cchappc du fracas de ce char,

Meurt de faini, quand le fat s'enivre de nc6lar.

in
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in life, it is, and was ten years ago,

the leaft agreeable place I have feen in

France.-—Walking the ftreets is extremely

dangerous, riding in them very expen-

five; and when thofe things which are

worthy to be feen (and much there is very

worthy) have been feen, the city of Paris

becomes a melancholy refidence for a

flranger who neither plays at cards, dice,

or deals in the principal manufacture of

the city J i. e. ready-made love^ a bufinefs

which is carried on with great fuccefs,

and with more decency, I think, than even

in London, The Englifh ladies are weak

enough to attach themfelveS to, and to

love, one man. The gay part of the

French women love none, but receive all,

pour pajfer le te?ns.—The Englijhy unlike

the Parijian ladies, take pains to difcover

who they love; the French women to dif-

femble with thofe they hate.

It is extremely difficult for even flrangers

of rank or fortune, to get among the firfl

people.
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people, fo as to be admitted to their lup-

pers i and without that, it is impoffible

to have any idea of the luxury and ftyle in

which they live. Quantity, variety, and

fliow, are more attended to in France than

neatnefs. It is in England alone, where

tables are ferved with real and uniform

elegance j but the appetite meets with

more provocatives in France; and the

French cuiline^ in that refped:, certainly

has the fuperiority.

Ten years ago I had the honour to be

admitted often to the table of a lady of

the firft rank. On St, Annes-day (that

being her name-day\ flie received the

vifits of her friends, who all brought either

a valuable prefent, a pofy, or a compli-

ment in verfe. When the delTert came upon

the table, which was very magnificent,

the middle plate feemed to be the finefl

and fai reft fruit (peaches), and I was much

furprifcd, that none of the ladies were

helped
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helped by the gentlemen from that plate

:

but my furprife was foon turned into afto-

nilhment ! for the peaches fuddenly burfl

forth, and played up the Saint's name,

(St. Antie), in artificial fire-works ! and

many pretty devices of the fame kind were

whirled off from behind the coaches of

her vifitors, to which they were fixed, as

the company left the houfe ; which had a

pretty efrect, and was no indelicate way of

taking a French leave.

There is certainly among the French

people of fafhion an eafe and good-breed-

ing which is very captivating, and not

eafily obtained, but by being bred up with

them from an early age: the whole body

mufl be formed for it, as in dancing, while

there is the pliability of youth; and where

there is, as in France, a conflant, early,

and intimate correfpondence between the

two fexes. Men would be fierce and fa-

vage were it not for the fociety of the

other
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other fex, as may be fecn among the

Turks and Moors, who mud: not vifit their

own wives when other men's wives are

with them. In France, the lady*s bed-

chamber is always open, and Hie receives

vifits in bed, or up, with perfe6t eafe. A
noble lord, late ambafl'ador to this coun-

try, told me, that when he vilited a young

and beautiful wom^n of fafliion (I think

too it was a firft vifit after marriage), fhe

received him fitting up in her bed ; and

before he went, hevji//e de chambre brought

his lordfhip Madame le Comteffe^s lliift,

elegantly feflooned, which his lordlliip

had the honour to put over the lady's

head, as flie fat in bed ;—nor was there,

by that favour, the leaft indecency meant;

it was a compliment intended; and, as

fuch only, received. Marks of favour of

that fort, are not marks oi further fa~

"joitrs from a French lady.

Vol, II. N \n
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In this vaft city of amufemtfnts, among

the other arts^ I cannot help pointing out

to your particular notice, Richlien^s monu-

nient in the Sorbonne^ as an inimitable

piece of modern fculpture * by Girardeau ;

and Madame da la Valiere\ full-length

portrait by Le Brun : fhe was, you know,

miftrefs to Louis XIV. but retired to the

convent in which the picture now is,

and where ihe lived in repentance and for-

row above thirty years \,

The connoijfeurs furely can find no rea-

fonable fault with the monumental artifl:

;

but they do, I think, with Le Brun : the

drapery, they fay, is too full, and that fhe

is overcharged with garments; but fulnefs

•Voltaire fays, this monument Is not fufficiently

noticed by ftrangers.

f Madame Vamere, during her retirement, being

told of the death of one of her fons, replied, ' I fhould

" rather grieve for his birth, than his death."

of
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of drefs adds not only dignity, but de-

cency, to the perfon of a fine woman, who

meant (or the painter for her) to hide, not

to expofe her charms.

If fulnefs be a fault, it is a fault that

Cainjhorough, HoarCy PinCj Reynolds, and

many others of our firft modern geniufes

are guilty ofi and if it be afm, the befl

judges will acquit them for committing

it, where dignity is to be confidcred.

Madame Valiere appears to have been

fcattering about her jewels, is tearing her

hair, crying, and looking up to the hea-

vens, which feem burfting forth a tempefl

over her head. The picture is well ima-

gined, and finely executed.

I found upon the bulk of a portable fiop

in Pan'sy a moft excellent engraving from

this picture, and which carried me di-

rectly to vifit the original ; it is indeed

ftained and dirty, but it is infinitely fupe-

N 2, rior
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rior to a later engraving which now hangs

up at all the print fhops, and I fuppofe is

from the firft plate, which was done foon

after the pi6lure was finiflied. Under it are

written the following ingenious, though,

I fear, rather impious lines :

Magdala dum gemmas, baccifque monile corufcum

Projicit, ac formas detrahit arma fuse :

Dum vultum lacrymis et lumina turbat ; amoris

Mirare infidias ! hac capit arte Deum,

Shall I attempt to unfold this writer's

meaning? Yes, I will, that my friend at

Oxford n\2iY laugh, and do it as it ought to

be done.

I.

The pearls and gems, her beauty's arms,

See fad Valiere foregoes;

And now affumes far other charms

Superior flill to thofe.

II.

The tears that flow adown her cheek,

Than gems are brighter things
;

For thefe an earthly Monarch feek,

But tliofe the King of Kings.

This
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This feems to have been the author's

thought, if he thought c/ja/iefy—Sh?L\\ I

try again ?

The pearls and gems her beauty's arms,

See fad Valiere foregoes

:

Yet ftill thofe tears have other charms,

Superior far to thofe :

With thofe flie gain'd an earthly Monarch's love

:

With thefe flie wins the King of Kings above.

Yet, after all, I do fufped, that the

author meant more than even to fneer a

little at poor Madame Valiere ; but, as I

diflike common-place poetry (and poe-

try, as you fee, diflikes mej^ I will endea-

vour to give you the literal meaning, ac-

cording to my conception, and then you

will fee whether our Joint wits jump to-

gether.

While Magdalene throws by her bracelets,

adorned with gems and pearls, and (tbus) difarms her

beauty : while tears confound Iier countenance, and

eyes

With wonder mark the ftratagems of love;

'Tis thus fhe captivates the God above.

N 3 . The
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The impious infinuation of the Latin

lines, is the reafon, I fuppofe, why they

were omitted under the more modern im-

predion of this fine print, and very mid-

dling French poetry fuperfeding them.

LETTER
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LETTER LIV.

Paris.

F you do not life Herrks^s bills, I re-

commend to you at Paris, a French,

rather than Englifh banker : I have found

the former more profitable, and moft con-

venient. I had, ten years fince, a letter

of credit on Sir 'John Lambert^ for 300I.

from Mejf. Hoares. The Knight thought

proper, however, to refufe the payment

of a twenty pound draft I gave upon him

;

though I had not drawn more than half

my credit out of his hands. Monf. Mary^

on whom I had a draft from the fame re-

fped:able houfe, this year, will not dofuch

things-, but, on the contrary, be ready to

ferve and oblige grangers, to the utmofl:

of his power : he fpeaks and writes Eng-

lifh very well, and will prove an agreeable

and ufeful acquaintance to a ftranger in

Paris, His fiilcr too, who lives with

N 4. him,
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him, will be no lefs fo to the female part

of your family. His houfe is in la Rue

Samt Sawveur.

The Engliili bankers pay in filver, and

it is neceffary to take a wheel-barrow with

you to bring it away. A fmall bag will do

at the French banker^s.

There is as much difference between

the bankers of London^ and Englifh bankers

in Paris, as .between a rotten apple and a

found one. You can hardly get a word

from a London banker, but yoii are fure

of getting your money : in Paris you

will get words enough, and civil ones too.

Remember, however, I am fpeakmg only

of the treatment I have experienced. There

maybe, and are^ no doubt, Englifh bankers

at Paris of great worth, and refped:able

charadters.

It is not reckoned very polite to frequent

coffee-houfcs at Paris -^ but the politenefs

r
or
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of Monjieur and Madame Felix ^ all caffe de

Conti, oppofite the Pont Neuf, and the

Enghfh news-papers, render their houfe a

pleafant circumflance to me j and it is by

much the beft, and beil lituated, of any in

Paris, pour voir pajfer lemonde.

I am aftonilhed, that where fuch an

infinite number of people Hve in fo fmall

a compafs (for Paris is by no means fo

large as London), they fliould fuffer the

dead to be buried in the manner they

do, or within the city. There are feveral

burial pits in Paris, of a prodigious fize

and depth, in which the dead bodies are

laid, fide by fide, without any earth being

put over them till the ground tier is full;

then, and not till then, a fmall layer of

earth covers them, and another layer of

dead comes on, till by layer upon layer,

and dead upon dead, the hole is filled with

a mafs of human corruption, enough to

breed a plague. Thcfe DJaccs are enclofed,

it
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it is true, within high walls ; but never-

thelefs, the air cannot be improved hy \t

;

and the idea of fuch an alTemblage of pu-

trifying bodies in one grave, fo thinly-

covered, is very difagreeable. The burials

in churches too, often prove fatal to the

priefts and people who attend ; but eveiy

body, and every thing in Paris, is fo

much alive, that not a foul thinks about

the dead.

I wiHi I had been born a Frenchman.

—

Frenchmen live as if they were never to

die. Englifhmen die all their lives -, and

yet, as Louis XIV. faid, ** I do not think

" it is fo difficult a matter to die, as men
** generally imagine, when they try in

*' earneft." I am fure there is one great

confolation in death, /. e. getting rid of

an infinite number of rafcals by God*s

cotip de main,

I mufl tell you before I leave Paris^

that I ftept over to Marll, to fee the queen :

I had
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I had feen the king nine years ago ; but

he was not then king over eight mil-

hons of people, and the finefl country

under the fun j yet he does not feem to

lay fo much ftrefs upon his mighty power

as might be expedled from fo young a

prince, but appears grave and thoughtful.

I am told he attends much to bufmefs,

and endeavours to make his fubjedts happy.

His refolution to be inoculated imme-

diately after fucceeding to fuch a king-

dom, is a proof of his having a great fhare

of fortitude. In England fuch a deter-

mination would have been looked upon

with indifference ; but in France, where

the bulk of the people do not believe that

it fecures the patient from a fecond at-

tack ; where the clergy in general con-

fider it as unfavourable, even in a religious

light; and where the phyfical people,

for want of pra6tice, do not underftand the

management of the diftemper, fo as it is

known in England > I may venture to fay,

without
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without being charged with flattery, that

it was an heroic refolution : add to this,

the king's knowing, that if his fubjed:s

followed his example, it mufl be chiefly

done by their own furgeons and phyfi-

cians, fo he put himfelf under their ma-

nagement alone, though I think button

was then at Paris,

The queen is a fine figure, handfome,

and very fprightly ; drefles in the prefent

gout of head drefs, and without a hand-

kerchief, and thereby difplays a mofl:

lovely neck.

I fav/ in a china fliop at Paris y the

figure of the king and queen finely exe-

cuted, and very like, in china : the king

is playing on the harp, and the queen

dropping her work to lifi:en to the har-

mony. The two figures, about a foot

high, were placed in an elegant apartment,

and
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and the tout enfemble was the prettied toy

I ever beheld—the price thirty guineas.

I fhall leave this town in a few days,

and take the well-known and well-beaten

route Angloife for Calais, through Chan^

tillyy AmeinSy and Boulogne and then I

fhall have twice crofTed this mighty

kingdom.

LETTER
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LETTER LV.

Calais.

I
Am now returning to the point from

whence I {ct out, and rather within

the revolution of one year; which, upon

the whole, though I met with many unto-

ward circumftances, has been the moft in-

terefting and entertaining year of my whole

life, and will afford me matter of refledtion

for the little which remains unfinifhed

of that journey we are all taking, and

which fooner or later brings us to the

place from whence no traveller re-

turns.—And now, having faid fo much of

myfelf, I am fure you will be glad to

change the fubjed: from man to beaft,

efpecially to fuch a one as I have now to

fpeak of.

I told you, when I fet out, that I had

bought a handfome-looking Englifli horfe

for
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for feven guineas, but a little touched in

his wind; I can now inform you, that

when I left this town, he was rather thin,

and had a fore back and fhoulder; both

which, by care and caution, were foon

healed, and that he is returned fair and fat,

and not a hair out of its place, though he

drew two grown perfons, two children,

(one of thirteen, the other ten years old)

a very heavy French cabriolet, and all our

baggage, nay, almofl all my goods, chat-

tels, and worldly property whatever, out-

ward and homeward, except between Lyons

and Pont St. Efprit, Cette and Barcelona

,

going y and Lyons and this town returning I

I will point out to you one of his day's

work, by which you will be able to judge

of his general power of working. At Fer-

pignan I had, to fave him, hired pofl-

horfes to the firfl: town in Spain, as I

thought it might be too much for him

to afcend and defcend the Pyrenees in one

day; bcfide fixteen miles to the foot of

them,
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them, on this fide, and three to Jonquiere

on the other ; but after the horfes were

put to, the poft-inafter required me to take

two men to Bouhu, in order to hold the

chaife, and to prevent its over-turning in

crgiTing the river near that village. Such

a flagrant attempt to impofe, determined

me to take neither horfes nor men j and

at feven o'clock I fet off with Callee (that

is my houyhnhnm's name), and arrived in

three hours at Boulou, a paltry village,

but in a fituation fit for the palace of

Augustus !

So far from wanting men from Per-

pignan to condud: my chaife over the river,

the whole village were, upon our arrival,

in motion after the job. We, however,

pafifed it, without any afiJiftance but our

own weight to keep the wheels down,

and the horfe*s ftrength and fiiurdinefs, to

drag us through it. In about three hours

more we pafifed over the fummit of this

great
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great chain of the univerfej and in two

more, arrived at yonquiere: near which

village my horfe had a little bait of frefh

mov/n hay, the firft and laft he eat in

that kingdom. And when 1 tell you that

this faithful, and (for a great part of my
journey) only fervant I had, never made a

faux pas, never was fo tired but that, upon

a pinch, he could have gone a league or

two farther ; nor evei: was ill, lame, phy-

iicked, or bled, fince he was mine ; you

will agree, that either he is an uncommon

good horfe, or that his mafter is a good

groom. Indeed I will fay, that however

fatigued, wet, hungry, or droughty I was,

I never partook of any refrefhment till my
horfe had every comfort the inn could

afford. I carried a wooden bowl to give

him water, and never paiTed a brook with-

out alking him to drink.—And, as he

has been my faithful fervant, I am now

his ; for he lives under the fame roof

with me, and does nothing but eat, drink.

Vol. II. O and
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and fleep.—As he never fees me, nor hears

my voice, without taking fome afFcdlionate

notice of me, 1 ventured to a{k him teU"

derly, whether he thought he fhould be

able to draw two of the fame party next

year to Rome F No tongue could more

plainly exprefs his willingnefs ! he an-

fwered me, in French indeed, we-we-we^

we-wej faid hej fo perhaps he might not

be fincere, though he never yet deceived

me. If, however, he fliould not go, or

fhould out-live me, which is very pro-

bable, m.y dying re,quefl to you will be,

to procure him a peaceful walk for the re-

mainder of his days, within the park-

walls of fome humane private gentleman :

though I flatter myfelf the following pe-

tition will fave yozi that trouble, and me

the concern of leaving him without that

comfort which his faithful fervices merit.

^0
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To Sir James Tylney Long, Bart,

A Faithful Servant's humble Petition,

Sheweth,

THi\T your petitioner entered into

the fervice of his prefent mafler at

an advanced age, and at a time too that

he laboured under a pidmonic diforder,

deemed incurable ; yet by gentle exercife,

wholefome food, and kind ufage, he has

been enabled to accompany his mafter

from Calais to Artois^ Cambray^ Rheimsy

St. Dizier^ Dijon, Challons, Macon , Lyons
t,

Po?it St. Efprity Pont du Guards Nifmcs,

Montpellier, Cette, Narbonne, Perpignan,

the Pyrenees, Barcelona, Montjerrat, Aries,

Marfeilles, Touloiife, Avignon, Aix, Valence

^

Paris, and back to Calais, in the courfe

of one year : and that your petitioner has

acquitted himfelf fo much to his mafter's

fatisfadlion, that he has promifed to take

O 2 him
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him next year to Rome; and upon his re-

turn, to get him 2iJine'Cure place for the

remainder of his days ; and, as your peti-

tioner can produce a certificate of his ho-

nefly, fobriety, fleadinefs, and obedience

to his mafter ; and wifhes to throw him-

felf under the protedtion of a man of for-

tune, honour, and humanity, he is en-

couraged by his faid mafter to make this

his humble prayer to you, who fays,

that to above three hundred letters he has

lately written, to alk a fmall boon for him-

felf, he did not receive above three an-

fwers that gave him the pleafure your*s

did, though he had twenty times better

pretenfions to an hundred and fifty. And

as your petitioner has feeii a great deal of

the worldi as well as his majler^ and has

always obferved, that fuch men who are

kind to their fellow-creatures, are kind

alfo to brutes ; permit an humble brute to

throw himfelf at your feet, and to afk

upon his return from Rome, a lean-to fhed,

under
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under your park-wall, that he may end

his days in his native country, and afford

a repas, at his death, to the dogs of a

man who feeds the poor, clothes the naked,

and who knows how to make ufe of the

noblefl: privilege which a large fortune can

beftow— that of foftening the calamities of

mankind, and making glad the hearts

of thofe who are oppreiTed with misfor-

tunes.—Your petitioner, therefore, who

has never been upon his knees before to any

man living, humbly prays, that he may be

admitted within your park-pale, and that

he may partake of that bounty which you

beftow in common to your own fervants,

who, by age or misfortunes are pafl their

labour; in which requeft your petitioner's

mafter impowers him to ufe his name and

joint prayer with

Calle'e.

I do hereby certify, that nothing is ad-

vanced in the above petition but what is

O 3 flriaiy
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ilridlly true ; and that if the petitioner had

been able to exprefs himfelf properly, his

merits and good qualities would have ap-

peared to much greater advantage, as well

as his fervices; as he has omitted many

towns he attended his mailer to, belides a

variety of fmaller journies j that he is cau-

tious, wary, fpirited, diligent, faithful,

and honefh ; that he is not nice, but eats,

with appetite and good temper, whatever

is fet before him ; and that he is in all

refpedts worthy of that afylum he afks,

and which his mafter laments more on his

account than his own, that he cannot

give him.

Philip Thicknesse.

Calais, the \th of No-v.

1776.

LETTER
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LETTER LVI.

Calais.

ON our way here we fpent two or

three days at Chantilly^ one of fifty

Chateaux belonging to the Prince of

CoNDE : for though we had vifited this

dehghtful place, two or three times, fome

years ago ; yet, befide its natural beauties,

there is always fomething new. One

fpot we found particularly pleafing, nay

flattering to an Englifliman ; it is called

rifle d' Amour y in which there are fome

thatched cottages, a water-mill, a garden,

flirubbery, &c. in the Englilh tafte, and

the whole is, in every refpec^t, well exe-

cuted. The dairy is neat, and the milk-

maid not ugly, who has her little villa, as

well as the miller. There is alfo a tea-

houfe, a billiard room, an eating-room,

and fome other little buildings, all cxtcr-

O 4 nally
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nally in the Englifli village flyle, which

give the lawn, and Terpentine walks that

furround them, a very paftoral appearance.

The eating-room is particularly well

fancied, being coved within, and fo

painted as to produce a good idea of a

clofe arbor; the feveral windows which

are pierced through the fides, have fuch

forms as the fantaftic turn of the bodies of

the painted trees admit of; and the build-

ing is in a manner furrounded with natural

trees ; the room, when illuminated for the

prince *s fupper, has not only a very pleaf-

ing effe(5t, but is a well executed decep-

tion, for the real trees falling into per-

fped:ive with thofe which are painted,

through the variety of odd-lhaped win-

dows, has a very natural, and confequently

a very plealing efFe(5l; but what adds

greatly to the deception is, that at each

corner of the room the floor is opened,

and clumps of earth thrown up, which

bear, in full perfe(5tion, a great variety of

flowers
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flowers and flowering flirubs. We had

the honour to be admitted while the

prince of Conde, the duke and duchefs

of Bourbon^ the princefs of Monaco^ and

two or three other ladies and gentlemen,

were at fupper : a circumftance which be-

came rather painful to us, as it feemed to

occafion fome to the company, and parti-

cularly to the prince, who enquired who

we were, and took pains to fliew every

fort of politenefs he could to Grangers he

knew nothing of. The fupper was ele-

gantly ferved oxx plate ; but there feemed

to me too many fervants round the table.

The converfation was very little, and very

referved. I do not recoiled; that I faw

fcarce a fmile during the whole time of

fupper.

The prince is a fprightly, agreeable

man, fomething in perfon like Lord Bar-

rington j and the duke of Bourbon fo like

his
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his father, that it was difficult to .know

the fon from the father.

The duchsfs of Bourbon is young, hand-

fome, and a moft accomphlhed lady.

During the fupper, a good band of mufic

played; but it was all wind inftruments.

Mr. Lejune, the firft baflbon, is a mofi:

capital performer indeed.

After the deffert had been ferved up

about ten minutes, the princefs of Mo?iaco

rofe from the table, as did all the company,

and fuddenly turning from it, each lady

and gentleman's fervant held them a water

glafs, which theyufed with great delicacy,

and then retired.

The princefs of Monaco is feparated

from the prince her huiband ; yet flie has

beauty enough for any prince in Europe,

and
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and brought fortune enough for two or

three.

The duchefs of Bourbon had rather a

low head-drefs, and without any feather,

or, that I could perceive, rouge ; the prin-

cefs of Mo7taco\ head-drefs Was equally-

plain j the two other ladies, whofe rank I

do not recoiled:, wore black caps, and hats

high drelTcd. There were eight perfons

fat down to table, and I think about

twenty-five fervants, in and out of livery,

attended.

The next day w^e were admitted to fee

the prince's cabinet of natural and artifi-

cial curiofities -, and, as I intimated my
defign of publifliing fome account of my
journey, the prince was pleafed to allow

me as much time as I chofe, to examine

his very large and valuable colletlion;

among which is a cafe of gold medallions

(72) of the kings of France, in {wccciU

fion,
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fion, a great variety of birds and hearts,

ores, minerals, petrifadtions, gems, cameos,

Sec. There is alfo a curious cabinet lately

prefented to the prince by the king of Den-

mark; and near it ftood a mofl: ftriking

reprefentation in wax of a prefent faid

to htferved up to a late unfortunate queen r

it is the head and right-hand of Count

Sfruenfee, as they were taken off after the

execution. The head and hand lie upon a

filver difh, with the blood and blood-

veiTels too, well executed. Never furely

was any thing iofadly, yet fo finely done.

I defy the nicefl 6)^6, however near, to

diftinguifh it (fuppofe the head laid upon

a pillow in a bed) from nature j nor muft

Mrs. IVright, or any of the workers in

ivax I have ever yet feen, pretend to a

tythe of the perfedion in that art, with

the man who made this head.—Sad as the

J'ubjeCt is, I could not withftand the temp-

tation of aiking permiflion to take a copy

of it J and, fortunately, I found the man

who
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who made it was then at Parts—nor has

he executed his work for me lefs perfe^^t

than that he made for the prince.— I have

been thus particular in mentioning this

piece of art, becaufe, of the kind, I will

venture to fay, it is not only finely exe*^

cuted, but one of ^ the moil perfed: decep-

tions ever feen.

When you, or any of the ladies and

gentlemen who have honoured this poor

performance of mine with their names, or

their family or friends, pafs this way, I

fhall be happy to embrace that occafion, to

fhew that I have not faid more of this ini-

mitable piece of art than it merits ; nor do

I fpeak thus pofitively from my own judg-

ment, but have the concurrent opinion of

many men of unqueftionable judgment,

that it is a mafter-piece of art, and among

the reft, our worthy and valuable friend

Mr. Sharpy oi \.]\^ Old Jewry.

Before
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Before we left Chantilly, we had a little

concert, to which my train added one per-

former; and as it was the only firing in-

ftrument, it was no fmall addition.

The day we left this charming place,

we found the prince and all his company

under tents and pavilions on the road-fide,

from whence they were preparing to follow

the hounds.

At Amiens, there is in \\\z Hotel de Ville,

a little antique god, in bronze, which was

found, about four years ago, near a Roman

urn, in the earth, which is very well wor-

thy of the notice of a connoifjeur -, but it is

fuch as cannot decently be defcribed. The

perfon in whofe cuftody it is, permitted me

to take an impreflion from it in wax ; but

I am not quitefo good a hand at wax-work

as the artifc mentioned above, and yet my
little houfehold-god has fome merit, a

merit too that was not difcovered till three

months
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months after it had been fixed in the Hotel

de Ville ; and the difcovery was made by a

female, not a male, connoijfeur.

It is faid, that a Hottentot cannot be fo

civilized, but that he has always a hanker-

ing after his favage friends, and dried chit^

terlins ; and that gypfies prefer .their roving

life to any other, a circumflance which once

did, but now no longer furprizes me j fori

feel fuch a defire to wander again, that I

am impatient till the winter is pafl, when

I intend to vifit Geneva, and make the

tour of Italy ; and if you can find me out

a fenfible valetudinarian or two, of either

fex, or any age, who will travel as we do,

to fee what is to be feen, to make a little

ftay where the place or the people invite

us to do fo ; who can dine on a cold par-

tridge in a hot day under a fliady tree;

and travel in a landau and one ^ we will keep

them a table d'hote, that fliall be more

pleafant than expenfivc, and which will

produce
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produce more health and fpirits than half

the drugs of Apothecaries*-Hall,

If God delights fo much in variety, as

all things animate and inanimate fuffici-

ently prove, no wonder that man fhould do

fo too : and I have now been fo accuflomed

to move, though flowly, that I intend to

creep on to my journey^s end, by which

means I may live to have been an inhabi-

tant of every town almoft in Europe, and

die, as I have lately (and wifh I had al-

ways) lived, a free citizen of the whole

world. Have to no fed:, norfiibjeB to any

ki?ig. Yet, I would not be confidered as

one wifliing to promote that difpofition in

others; for I muil confefs, that it is in

England alone, where an innocent and

virtuous man can fit down and enjoy the

bleflings of liberty and his own cheerful

hearth, in full confidence that no earthly

power can difhirb it ; and the beft reafon

which can be offered in favour of Eng-

lifhmen
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lifhmen vifiting other kingdoms, is, to

enable them, upon their return, to know

how to enjoy the ineilimable bleflings of

their country. Perhaps the true charad:er

of England is well comprifed in the four

following lines, I am fure I can honestly

fubfcribe to the truth of the two lafl.

" To lend or to fpend, or to give in,

" This is thebeft world, that we can live in;

*' But to beg, to borrow, or get a maris own

:

** It is the worft world that ever was known 1

Vol. II. P LETTER
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LETTER LVIL

FOR what fhould I crofs the ftreight

which divides us though it were

but half feven leagues ? we fhould only

meet to part again, and purchafe pleafure,

as moft pleafures are purchafed, too dearly;

I have dropt fome heavy tears, (ideally

at leaft) over poor Buckle's * grave,

and it is all one to a man, now with God !

on what king's foil fuch a tribute as that

is paid : had fome men of all nations

known the goodnefs of his heart as we

did, fome men of all nations would grieve

as we do. When I frequented Morgan s^^

I ufed him as a touch-ftone, to try the

hearts of other men upon ; for, as he was

not rich, he was out of the walk of knaves

and flatterers, and fuch men who were

* William Buckle, Efq.

f Morgan's CofFee-Houfe, Grove, Bath.

not
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not prejudiced in his favour at firft fight,

and coveted not his company after a Httle

acquaintance, I ahvays avoided as beings

made of bafe metal. It was for this rea-

fon I defpifed that ****** ****, (you

know who I mean) for you too have (cca

himfnarl mid bitCy and play the dog^ even

to Buckle I

Our Sunday night*s tea-club round his

cheerful hearth is now for ever dilTolved,

and Sharpe and Rye have adminiftered

their laft friendly offices with a potion of

forrow.

Were I the hermit of St. Catheriney I

would chifel his name as deeply into one

of my pine-heads, as his virtues are im-

preffed on my memory. Though I have

loft his guinea^ I will not lofe his name

;

he looked down with pity upon me when

here ; who can fay he may not do {o flill ?

P % I fliould
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I fliould be an infidel, did not a few fucb

men as he keep me back.

And now, my dear Sir, after the many

trifling fubjeds in this very long corre-

fpondence with you, I will avail myfelf of

this good one, to clofe it, on the noblefl

work of GOD, an honest man. The

lofs of fuch a friend is fufficient- to induce

one to lay afide all purfuits but that, of fol-

lowing his example, and preparing to fol-

low him.

If you fliould ever follow me here, I

flatter myfelf you will find that I have,

to the heft of m.y poor abilities, made fuch

a flietch of men and things on this fide of

the water, that you Vv^ill be able to dif-

cover fome likenefs to the originals. A
bad painter often hits the general features,

though he fall ever fo Ihort of the graces

of T^itian, or the Morbidczza of Giiido, I

am fure^ therefore, you and every man of

candour,
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candour, will make allowances for the many

inaccuracies, defedis, &c. which I am

fenfible thefe letters abound with though

I am incapable of corred:ing them. My
journey, you know, was not made, as

moft journeys are, to indulge in luxury,

or in purfuit of pleafures, but to foften

forrow, and to recover from a blow, whith

came from a mighty hand indeed ! but a

HAND, ftill MORE MIGHTY, has enabled

me to refill: it, and to return in health,

fpirits, and with that peace of mind \yhich

no earthly power can defpoil me of, and

with that friendfliip and regard for you,

which will only ceafe, when I ceafe to be

Philip Thicknesse,

Calais, Noi'. 4.

1776,

P. S. I found Berwick^ regiment on

duty in this town: it is commanded by

Monf, k Due de Fiiz JatneSi and a aumber

P 3 of
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of Iriili gentlemen, my countrymen, (for

fo I will call them.) You may eafily

imagine, that men who poffefs the natu-

ral hofpitality of their own country, with

the politenefs and good-breeding of this,

mufl be very agreeable acquaintance in

general : But I am bound to go farther,

and to fay, that they are endeared to me
by marks of true friendfhip. Neither the

king of France, nor any prince in Europe,

can boaft of troops better difciplinedj

nor is the king infenfible of their merit,

for I have lately feen a letter written by

the king's command from k Comte de St.

Germain, addrelTed to the officers of one

of thefe corps, whereby it appears, that

the king is truly fenfible of their diftin-

suiflied merit; for braver men there are

not in any fervice :—What an acquifition

to France ! what a lofs to Britain !

AS
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As the Marquis of Grimaldi is retired

from his public charadler, I am

tempted to fend you a fpecimen of his

private one, which flattering as it is to

me, and honourable to himfelf, I lliould

have with-held, had his excellency con-

tinued firft minifter of Spain ; by which

you will fee, that while Melfrs. Curtoys^

Wombivell, Adams, &c. united to fet me

in a fufpicious light (though they thought

otherwife), the minifl:er*s politenefs and

humanity made them tremble at the du-

plicity of their condud: ; and had I been

difpofcd to have ad:ed the fame Jfinifter

part thev did, fome of them might have

been reminded of an old Spanifh proverb,

" A las malas lenguas tigeras.
'^

" Bad tongues may meet with fciffsirs."

*' MUY S\ MIC,

" POR la carta de i° del corr'^ veo

** fu fcliz Ilegada a eifa ciudad, en dondc

" habia tornado una cafi, y por las cartas

*' que me incluyc, y debuelo reconofco los

P 4 terminos
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" terminos honrados y recomendables con

** que ha efe<5tuado fii falida de Inglaterra,

** cofa que yo nunca podria dudar.

** Defeo que a V. S. le vaya muy bien en

** efte Reyno, y efpero que me avifara el

** tiempo que fe propuliere detener en Bar-

**. celona, y tambien quando fe verificara

** fu yda a Valencia : cuyo Pais fe ha

*' creydo el mas propio para fu refidencia

" eftable, por la fuavidad del clima y de-

" mas circunftantias.—V. S. me hallara

*' pronto a complacerle y fervirle en lo

** que fe le ofrezca: que es querido en el

*' dia puedo decirle, referiendome ademas

** a mis cartas precedentes communicadas

*' por medio de ------------
*' __--- — -.---------- — -

*' Dios quiere a V. S. M« c''

" d° S'" el 14 Nov'^ de 1775.

" B L. M. en. S.

*' Su mayor fer"**.

** El Marq* de Grimaldi.
'* A Don Felipe Thicknefs.''

A Madame
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A Madame Thicknesse,

VOili Madame, quelques amufemens

de ma plume. Vous avez paru les de-

firer, mon emprellement a vous obeir fera

le merite de ces legeres productions ; la

premiere a eu afTez de fucces en France,

je double qu*elle puilTe en avoir un pareil

en Angleterre, parce que le mot n*a peut-

etre pas la meme fignification ; ce que nous

appellons Grelot eft une petite clocbette

fermee que Ton attache aux hochets dcs

enfans pour les amufer; dans le fens

metaphyfique on en fait un des attri-

buts de la folie : ici je Temploye comme

embleme de gaiete et d'enfance. Le

Printems eft une Epitre ecrite de la

campagne a un de mes amis ; j'etois fous

le charme de la creation, pour ainii dire

;

les
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les vers en font d*une mefure tres dif-

ficile.

La defcription de Coiircelles eft cellc

d*une terre qu'avoit ma mere, et ou j*ai

pafTe toute ma jeuneffe ; enchantee de fon

payfage, et de la vie champetre que j'aime

de pailion, je TadreiTois a un honnete hom-

me de Rheims que j'appellois par plaifan-

terie mon Papa: ce que j'ai de meilleur

dans mon porte-feuilie, ce font des chan-

fons pour mon mari ; comme je I'aime

parfaitement, mon cceur m^'a fervi de mufe:

mais cctte tendreffe toujours fi delicieufe

aux intereffes ne pent plaire a ceux qui ne

le font pas. Quand j'aurai Thonneur de

vous revoir, Madame, je vous communi-

querai mon recueil, et vous jugerez. Re-

cevez les hommages refpediueux de mon

mari, et daignez faire agreer nos vosux a

Monf. Tiennerfe. Je n'ai point encore re9u

ics jolies poches ; je pars demain pour la

campagne,
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campagne, et j'y refterai quinze jours ;

nous avons des chaleurs cruelles, Meffrs,

les Anglois qui font ici en foufFrent beau-

coup ; j'ai rhonneur d*etre avec le plus in-

violable attachement,

Madame,

Votre tres humble

Et tres obeilTant fervante,

De Courcelks Desjardins.

\% Juillet, 1776.

Epiire
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Epitre an Grelot.

^E la folic aimable lot,

Don plus brillant que la richelTe,

Et que je nommerai fageffe.

Si je ne craignois le fagot.

C'eft toi que je chante 6 Grelot,

Hochet heureux de tous les ages

!

L' homme eft a toi des le maillot,

Mais dans tes nombreux appanages

Jamais tu ne comptas le fot

:

De tes fons mitiges le fage

En tapinois fe rejouit,

Tandis que Tinfenfe jouit,

Du plaifir de faire tapage.

Plus envie, qui dedaigne,,

Par cette efpece atrabilaire

Qui penfe, qu\in air refrogne

La met au delius du vulgaire

;

La
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La privation de tes bienfaits

Seiile fait naitre fa fatyre

;

Charmante idole du Francois,

Chez lui reiide ton empire

:

Tes detradleurs font les pedans,

Les avares et les arnans

De cette gloire deflriicStivc

Qui peuple Tinfernal rive,

Et remplit Tunivers d* exces.

L'ambitieux dans fons delire

N'eprouve que de noirs acces.

Le genre-humain feroit en paix,

Si les conquerans favoient rire.

Centre ce principe evident

C'efl en vain qu'un cenfeur declame,

Le mal nc fe fait en riant.

Si de toi provient Tepigrame,

Son tour heureux n'eft que plaifant,

Et ne nuit jamais qu*au mechant,

Que fa confcience decele.

Nomme t-on la rofe cruclle,

Lorfqu'un mal- adroit la cucillant

Se blefle lui-memc au tranchant

De
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De Tepine qu* avec prudence

Nature fit pour fa defenfe ?

Tes fimples et faciles jeux

Prolongent dit-on notre enfance,

Cenfeur, que te faut-il de mieux !

Des abus le plus dangereux,

Le plus voifin de la demence.

Eft de Qonner trop d*importance

A ces chimeres, dont les cieux

Out compofe notre exigence.

Notre devoir eft d'etre heureux

A moins de frais, a moins de voeuXj

De rhomme eft toute la fcience.

Par tes fons, toujours enchanteurs,

Tu fais fuir la froide vieillefle;

Ou plutot la couvrant de fleurs^

Tu lui rends Tair de la jeunefTe.

Du temps tu trompes la lenteur.

Par toi chaque heure eft une fete,

Demotrite fut ton Dodleur,

Anacreon fut ton Prophete j

Tous deux pour fages reconnus

;

L\ui riant des humains abus.

Te
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Te fit fonner dans fa retraite

;

L'autre chantant a la guingctte,

Te donna pour pomme a Venus,

Apres eiix ma fimple mufette

T*ofFre fes accens ingenus.

Charmant Grelot, fur ta clochette

Je veux moduler tous mes vers ;

Sois toujours la douce amufette.

Source de mes plaifirs divers :

Heureux qui te garde en cachette,

Et fe pafle Tunivers.

Le
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Le PrintejJis,

Epitre a Monf. D—

.

^Eja dans la plaine

On reffent Thaleine

Dii leger Zephir;

Deja la nature

Sourit au plaifir.

La jeune verdure,

A Teclat du jour,

Oppofe la teinte

Que cherit I'amour*

Fuyant la contrainte,

Au pied des ormeaux.

Ma mufe naive

Reprend fes pipeaux 3

Sur la verte rive,

Aux tendres echos,

Elle dit ces mots*

Volupte fure

Bien fans pareil

!

O doux reveil

Dc
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De la nature

!

Que Tame pure

Dans nos guerets,

Avec yvrefle,

Voit tes attraits

;

De la tendrefTe,

Et de la paix,

Les doux bienfaits,

Sur toute efpece

Vont s*epandant,

Et font Taimant,

Dont la magie

Enchaine et lie

Tout Tunivers.

L'homme pervers,

Dans fa malice,

Ferme fon coeur

A ces delices,

Et de Terreur

Des gouts fadlices

Fait fon bonheur.

Vol. IL CL TLa
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La noire envie,

Fille d'orgueil,

Chaque furie

Jufqu'au cercueil,

TifTe fa vie.

Le vains defirs,

Des vrais plaifirs

Sont antipodes;

A ces pagodes

Ciilte fe rend,

L'oeil s*y meprend,

Et perd de vue

Felicite ;

La Deite

La plus courue, .

La moins connue.

Simple reduit,

Et folitaire,

Jadis conftruit

Par le myftere,

Eft auJQurd'hui

Sa refidence

:

La bienveiUancc,

Au
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Au front ferein

De la deeffe

Eft la PretrefTe;

Les ris badins »

Sont facriftains.

Joyeux fiddles,

De fleurs nouvelles

Offrent les donsi

Tendres chanfons,

Tribut du Zele,

Jointes an fons

De Philomele,

De fon autel

Sont le rituel

;

Dans fon empire

Telle eft la loi,

** Aimer et rire

** De bonne foy."

Cet Evangile,

Peu difficile,

Du vrai bonheur

Seroit auteur,

CLa Si
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Si pour apotre

II vous avoit

;

En vain tout autre

Tye precheroit.

La colonic

Du double mont

Du vraie genie

Vous a fait don.

Sans nul caprice

Entrez en lice,

Et de Paffif

Venant adtif

Pour la DeefTe

EnchanterelTe,

Qui dans ces lieux

Nous rend heureux.

Donnez moi rofe

Nouvelle eclofe :

Du doux Printems

Hatcz ie terns,

II etincelle

En vos ecrits,

Qu'il renouvelle

Mcs Efprits.

Adieu
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Adieu beau Sire,

Pour ce delire

Le fentiment

Eft mon excufe.

S*il vous amufe

Un feul moment,

Et vous rappelle

Un coeur fidelle

Depuis cent ans,

Comme le votre

En tous les terns

N*ai defir autre.

0^3 FABLE
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FABLE.
Les Aquilons et VOranger,

DE fougeux Aquilons une troupe emportee,

Centre un noble Granger exhaloit fes fu-

reurs,

lis foufflerent en vain, leur rage mutinee

De I'arbre aux fruits dores n'ota que quelques

fleurs.

MADRIGAL.
Du tumulte, du bruit, des vaines paflions

Fuyons I'eclat trompeur : a leurs impreflions

Preferons les douceurs de ce fejour paifible,

Difoit un jour Arifie a la tendre Delos.

Soit, repart celle-ci ; mais las! ce doux repos

N'eft que le pis-aller d'une ame trope fenfible.

QUATRAIN.
Telle que ce ruifTeau qui promene fon ondc

Dans des lieux ecartes loin du bruit etdu monde,

Je veux pour peu d'amis exifter deformais,

C'eft loin des fauxplaifirs que Ton trouve les vrais.

REVERIE
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REVERIE SUR UNE LECTURE.

Aux froids climates de I'ourfe, et dans ceux du

midi,

L'homme toujours le meme eft vain, foible, et

credule,

Sa devife eft partout Sotlife et Ridicule,

Le celebre Chinois, le Francois etourdi,

De la raifon encor n'ont que le crepufcule,

Jadis au feul hazard donnant tout jugement.

Par les efFets cuifans du fer rougi qui brule

On croyoit difcerner le foible et I'innocent;

A Siam aujourd'hui pareille erreur circule,

Et Ton voit meme efprit fous une autre formule.

Quand quelque fait obfcur tient le juge en

fufpens.

On fait aux yeux de tous a chaque contendant

D'Efculape avaler purgative pillule,

Celui dont I'eftomac repugne a pareil mets

Eft repute coupable et paye tous les frais.

Du pauvre genre-humain tclles font les annales;

Rome porta le deuil de I'honneur des veftales,

Du Saint Pere a prefent, elle baife I'crgot:

Plus gais, non plus fcnfes dans ce fiecle falot,

Q 4 Nous
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Nous choififlbns au moins I'erreur laplus jolie:

De I'inquifition, le bal, la comedie

Remplacent parmi nous le terrible fagot;

Notre legerete detruit la barbarie

Mais nous n'avons encor que change de folie.

ENVOI A MON MAR I.

Tandis, mon cher, que tes travaux

Me procurent ce doux repos,

Et cette heureufe infouciance.

But incertain de I'opulence

;

Mon ame I'abeille imitant^

Aux pays d'efprit elancee

Cueille les fleurs de penfee,

Et les remet aux fentiment.

Mais lielas! dans ce vafte champ

En vain je cherche la fagelTe,

Pres de moi certain Dieu fripon

Me fait quitter I'ecole de Zenon^

Pour le charme de la tendreffe

;

" L'homme eft cree pour etre bon

" Et non favant, dit il, qu'il aime,

** Du bonheur c'ell le vrai fyfteme :

Je fens, ma foi, qu'il a raifon.

DESCRIPTION
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DESCPvIPTICN
Be la terre dans laquelk fha^itoh, addrejfee

a iin homme ires refpeSlable que fappellois

mon Papa,

QU E vous etes aimable mon cher

Papa de me demander line defcrip-

tion de ma folitude. Votre imagination

eft genee de ne poiivoir fe la peindre.

Vous voulez fair de Coiircelles une feconde

etoile du matin, et y lier avec moi iin de

ces commerces d'ames rcferves aux favoris

de Brama. Votre idee ne me perdra plus

de vue, j'en ferai mon genie tutelaire, je

croirai a chaque inftant fentir fa prefence,

ah ! elle ne peut trop tot arriver, montrons

lui done le chemin.

Quittant votre cite Rhemoife,

Ville fi fertile en bons Vins,

En gras moutons, en bons humains,

Aprcs huit fois trois millc toifes

Toujours fuivant Ic grand chemin.

On dccouvrc cnfin le village

Ou fe trouve notrc hermitage. La
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La rien aux yeux du voyageur

Ne prefente objet de furprife.

Petit ruifieau, des maifons, une Eglife

Tout a cote la hutte du Pafteur

;

Car ces Meffieurs pour quelques Patenotres

Pour un furplis, pour un vetement noir.

En ce monde un peu plus qu'en I'autre

Ont droit pres du bon dieu d'etablir leu manoir.

Ce debut n'eil pas fort feduifant ; auffi

ne vous ai-je rien promis de merveilleux.

Je pourrois cependant pour embelllr ma

narration me perdre dans de brillantes

defcriptions, et commencer par celle de

notre clocherj mais malheureufement

nous n'en avons point; car je ne crois

pas que I'on puiffe appeller de ce nom

Pendroit prefque Ibuterrain ou longent

trois mauvaifes. cloches. Elles m'e'tour-

diflent par fois au point que fans leur

bapteme, je les enverrois aux enfers fonner

les diners de Pluton et de Proferpine,

On
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On apper^oit pres de TEglife, entre

elle et le cure, une petite fenetre gril-

lee, ceci eft une vraie curiofite; c*eft un

fepulcre bati par Saladin d'A?tglurey ancien

Seigneur de Courcelles^ il vivoit du terns des

croifades, et donna comme les autres dans

la manie du fiecle. II ne fut pas plus heureux

que fes confreres. Son fort fut d*etre pri-

fonnier du vaillant Paladin dont il conferva

le furnom. Sa captivite Tennuyant, il fit

vceu, fi elle finiffoit bientot, de batir dans

fa Seigneurie un fepulcre, et un calvaire

a meme diftance Tun de Tautre qu'ils le

font a Jerufalem. C'eft auffi ce qu'il fit.

Quand par une aventure heureufe,

Des fers du vaillant Saladin

II revint chez lui fauf et fain

;

Mais la chronique fcandaleufe

Oui daube toujours leprochain,

Et ne fe repait que de blame

Pretend que trop tot pour Madame,

Et trop tard pour le Pelerin,

Dans fon Chatel il s'en revint.

Ce
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Ce fut, dit on, le lendemain.

La veille, ou le jour que la Dame,

Croyant fon mari tres benin

Parti pour la gloire eternelle,

Venoit de contrader une hymenee nouvelle.

La tradition etoit en balance fur ces trois

da es ; mais la malignite humaine a donne

la preference a la derniere, enforte qu'il

paroit ires fur que TEpoux n'arriva que le

lendemain.

Quel affront pour un chefcouronne de lauriers J

Tel eft pourtant le fort des pi us fameux guerriers

;

Ceux d'aujourd'hui n'en font que rire,

Mais ceux du terns pafle mettoient la chofe au pis

;

lis n'avoient pas I'efprit de dire

Nous fonimes quitte, et bons amis.

Pendant que vous etes en train de viiiter

nos antiquites Courcelloifes^ il me prend

envie de vous faire entrer dans notre

reduit.

Quoique du titre de chateau

Pompeufement on le Jecore,

Ne vous figurez pas qu'il loit vafte ni beau.

Tel que ces Grands que Ton honore

Pour
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Pour les vertus de leurs ayeux

Pour tout merite il n'a comme eux

Qu'un nom qui fe conferve encore.

Ainfi pour vous en former une jufte idee,

ne cherchez votre modele ni dans les

Romans, ni dans les miracles de feerie.

Ce n'eft pas meme un vieux chateau fort,

comme il en exifle encore quelques uns

dans nos entours.

Point on n'y voit fofle ni baftion,

Ni demi-lune, ni Dongeon,

Ni beaux dehors de flrudlure nouvelle,

Mais bien une antique Tourelle

Flanquant d'affez vieux batimens,

Dont elle eft I'unique ornement.

Un Poete de nos cantons a dit alTez plaifam-

ment en parlant de ceci.

Sur les bords dc la Veflc un chateau charmant

(N'allez pas chicaner, Ledcur impertinent)

Le batiment a part, la Dame qui I'habite

Par fcs rares vertus en fait tout le merite.

Vous vcrrcz tout-a I'hcure s*il avoit raifon.
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Je nc m'arreterai point a vous peindre la

ferme quoiqu*elle tienne an chateau,

ni Tattirail des animaux de toute efpece

qu'elle renferme.

Ces fpedlacles vraiment ruftiques

Offrcnt pourtant plus de plaifirs

A des regards philofophiques.

Que ce que Tart et les defirs

De notre infatiable efpece

Inventent tous les jours aides par la mollefle.

Je vous ferai entrer tout de fuite dans une

grande cour de gazon ou efFecftivement je

voudrois bien vous voir. Deux manieres

de Perrons y conduifent, Tun aux appar-

temens, l*autre a la cuifine. Commencons

par ce dernier quoique ce ne foit pas trop

la coutume.

La chaque jour, tant bien que mal.

On apprete deux fois un repas tr^s frugal,

Mais que I'appetit affaifonne.

Loin, bien loin, ces bruyans feftins

Toujours fuivis des medecins

Ou le poifon dans cent ragouts foifonne.

Nous
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Nous aimons mieux peu de mets bien choifis

De la Sante, moins de plats, plus de ris.

Voila notre devife, mon cher Papa, je crois

qu*elle eft aufli la votre; notre rez de

chauffee coniifte en cuifine, office, fallc a

manger, chambre et cabinets, rien de tout

cela n*eft ni elegant ni commode.

Nos devanciers, fort bonnes gens,

N'entendoient rien aux ornemens ;
*

Et leurs defirs ne paflbient guere

Les bornes du feul neceflaire.

lis etoient plus heureux et plus fages que

nous, car la vraie fageffe n'efl: autre chofe

que la moderation des defirs. D*apres

cette definition on pourroit, je crois,

loger tout notre (iecle aux petites maifons.

Ce qu*il y ade plus agreable dans la no-

tre eft la vue du grand chemin.

De ce chemin ou chacun trotte,

Ou nous voyons, foirs et matins,

Pafler tout efpece d'humains;

Tantot la gent portant calote,

Et
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Et tantot de jeunes plumets,

Les rufes difciples d'Ignace,

Puis ccux de la grace efficace,

Dcs pietons, des cabriolets,

Tant d'Ktres a deux pieds, fots et colifichets.

El fin cent fortes d'equipages,

Et mille fortes de vifages.

Ce tableau mouvant eft par fois fortrec rea-

tif j il me paroit aflez plaifant d*y juger les

gens fur la mine, et de deviner leur motif,

et le fujet de leurs courfes.

Mais, Papa, qui'l eft confolant,

Voyant leurs foins et leur inquietude,

De jouir du repos conftant,

Qu'on goute dans la folitude.

A dire vrai, le fpediacle du grand chemin,

eft celui qui m'occupe le moins; j'aime

mille fois mieux nos promenades champe-

tres ; avant de vous y conduire, il faut en

hiftorien fidelle vous rendre compte de

notre chaumiere.

Vous croyez peut'-etre trouver un pre-

mier etage au deffus de la facade dont je

vous
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vous ai parle ? Point da tout. Ne vous

ai-je pas dit que nos peres preteroient

I'utile a I'agrcable : auffi out ils mieux

aime conftruire de grands greniers, que

de jolis apparremens ; mais en ravanche,

ils ont jette quantity de petites manfardes

fur un autre cote du logis. Ce dernier

donne fur un verger qui fait mes delices ;

il eft precede d'un petit parterre, et finit

par un bois charmant.

Une onde toujours claire et pure

Y vient accurder fon murmure

Au fon melodieux de mille et mille oifeaux,

Quecachent en tous tenis nosjeunes arbriiTeaux.

C'eft la que votre fille fe plait a rever a

vous, mon cher Papa ; c'eil dans ce reduit

agreable qu'elles occupe tour a tour de

morale et de tendreffe.

Epi£ietey Pope^ Zenon^

£t SocratCy et furtout ringemcux Platon,

Viennent dans ces licux folitaires.

Me preterlelccours de leurs dodes lumieres:

Vol. II. R Mais
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Mais plus fouvent la fceur de I'enfant de Cypris,

Ecartant fans rcfped: cette foule de fages,

Occupe fcule mes efprits.

En y gravant dc mes amis

Lcs trop feduifantes images.

Je n'entreprendrois pas de vous peindre nos

aiitres promenades, elles font toutes char-

mantes ; un payfage coupe, quantite de

petits bofquets, mille jolis chemins, nous

procurent naturellement des beautes aux-

quelles Tart ne fauroit atteindre.

La Vefle horde nos prairies,

Sur fa rive toujours fleurie

Regne un doux air de bergeric,

Dangereux pour les tendres cceurs.

La, qui fe fent Tame attendre,

S'il craint de I'amour les erreurs.

Doit vite quitter la partie.

Quittons la done, mon cher Papa; aufli

bien ai-je feulement oublie de vous mon-

trer la plus belle piece de Thermitage.

C'eft un canal fuperbe. II a cent vingt

toifes de long fur douze de large ; une eau

courante
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coufante et ciyftalline en rend la furface

toujours brillante ; c'eft la digne embleme

d'une coeur ami, jugez 11 cette vue me fait

penfer a vous.

De grands potagers terminent I'enclos

de la maifon. Si j'etois mechante je con-*

tinuerois ma defcription, et ne vous ferois

pas grace d'une laitue; mais je me conten-

terai de vous dire que le ciel fit fans doute

ce canton pour des Etres broutaris. Les

fruits, et les legumes y font excellens. Si

les Ifraelites en euffent mange jadis, ils

n'auroient ni regrette I'Egypt, ni defire

la terre promife.

Voila, mon cherPapa, uneafTez mauvaife

efquifTe du pays Courcellois.

L'air m'en feroit plus doux, et le ciel plus ferein.

Si quelque jour moins intraitable,

Et fe laiffant flechir, le farouche Deftin

Y conduifoit ce trio tant amiable

Oue j'aime, et chdrirai fans fin.

Mais helas! j'y perds tout mon Latin j

R 2 Et
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Et ce que de mieux je puis faire,

Eft d'efperer, et de me taire.

1 Should have ftopt here, and finiftied my

prefent correfpondence with you, by

leaving your mind harmonized with the

above fweet flanzas of Madame des JardinSj

but that it may feem ftrange to give a fpe-

cimen of one French lady's hterary talents,

without acknowledging that this king-

dom abounds with many of infinite me-

rit. While England can boaft only of

about half a dozen women, who will

immortalize their names by their works,

France can produce half an hundred,

admired throughout Europe, for their

wit, genius, and elegant compofitions.

. Were I to recite the names and

writings only of female authors of emi-

nence, which France has produced,

iince the time of the firfl, and mofl

unfortunate
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unfortunate Heloife^ who died in 1079,

down to Mad.ime Rkcoboni, now liv-

ing, it would fill a volume. We have,

however, a Carter and a Barbaud,

not lefs celebrated for their learning and

genius, than for their private virtues

;

and I think it may, with more truth, be

faid of women than of men, that the more

knowledge, the more virtue ; than of

men, the more underftanding, the lefs

courage. Why then is the plume elevated

to the head? and what mud the prefent

mode of female education and manners

end in, but in more ignorance, diffipation,

debauchery, and luxury ? and, at length,

in national ruin. Thus it was at Rome,

the miftrefs of the world j they became

fond of the moft vitious men, and fuch

as meant to enflave them, who corrupted

their hearts, by humouring and gratifying

their follies, and encouraging, on all fides,

idlcnefs and difiblute manners, blinded by

Cesar's complaifance ; from his aim[men,

R 3 they
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they became his bondmen ; he charmed

them in order to enflave them. When

the tragedy of Tereus was ad:ed at Rome,

Cicero obferved, what plaudits the audi-

ence gave with their hands at fome fevere

flrokes in it, againft tyranny; but he very

juftly lamented, that they employed their

hands, only in the T^heatre, not in defend-

ing that liberty which they feemed fo

fond of.

ND novv^, as Bayes fays, " let's

** have a Dance/'
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GENERAL

HINTS, Sec.

I.

IF you travel poft, when you approacL

the town, or bourg where you intend

to lie, afk the poft-boy, which houfe he

recommends as the beft, and never go to

that, if there is any other.—Be previoufly

informed what other inns there are in the

fame place. If you go according to the

poft-boy*s recommendation, the aubergifle

gives him two or three livres, which he

makes you pay the next morning. I know

but one auberge between Marfeilles and

Paris, where this is not a conftant prac-

tice.
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tice, and that is at Vermanton^ five leagues

from Auxerre^ where every Enghfh travel-

ler will find a decent landlord, Monjieur

la Brunier, a St, Nicolas ; good entertain-

ment, and no impofition, and confequently

an inn where no pofl-boy will drive, if he

can avoid it,

ir.

If you take your own horfes, they muft

be provided with head-pieces, andr hal-

ters; the French ftables never furnifli

any fuch things ; and your fervant mufl

take care that the Gargon d' Ecurie does

not buckle them fo tight, that the horfes

cannot take a full bite, this being a com-

mon pradtice, to fave hay.

III.

If the Garfon d' Ectin'e does not bring

the halters properly rolled up, when he

puts your horfes to, he ought to have

nothing given him, bccaufe they are fo

conllantly
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conftantly accuftomed to do it, that they

cannot forget it, but in hopes you may too,

IV.

Diredt your fervant, not only to fee

your horfes watered, and corn given them,

but to Jiand by while they eat it : this is

often neceffary in England, and always in

France.

V.

If you eat at the table d' Hote^ the price

js fixed, and you cannot be impofed upon.

If you eat in your own chamber, and

order your own dinner or fupper, it is as

necelTary to make a previous bargain with

your hofl for it, as it would be to bargain

with an itinerant Jew for a gold watch j

the confcience and honour of a French Au-

bergijiey and a travelling Jew, are always

to be confidered alike ; and it is very re-

markable, that the Fublicans in France,

are the only people who receive flrangers

with a cooj indifference ! and where this

indiffcrc;icc
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indifference is moil: fliown, there is mofi:

reafon to be cautious.

VI.

Be careful that your fheets are well aired,

otherwife you will find them often, not

only damp, but perfetlly wet.—French-

men in general do not coniider wet or

damp fheets as dangerous, at leaft 1 am fure

French Atibergijies do not.

vir.

Young men who travel into France,

with a view of gaining the language,

Ihould always eat at the table d' H6*e.—
There is generally at thefe tables an of-

ficer, or a prieft, and though there may be

none but people of a middling degree,

they will Ihow every kind of attention

and preference to a flranger.

VIII.

It is neceffary to carry your own pil-

lows with you ; in fome inns they have

them 'j
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them; but in villages, boiirgSy &c. none

are to be had.

IX.

In the wine provinces, at all the table

d^Hotc?^ they always provide the com-

mon wine, as we do fmall beer; wine is

never paid for feparately, unlefs it is of a

quality above the njin du Pais j and when

you call for better, know the price bejore

you drink it.

X.

When fine cambrick handkerchiefs,

&c. are given to be wafhed, take care

they are not trimmed round two inches

narrower, to make borders to Madame la

Blanchijfeufe\ night caps : this is a little

douceur which they think themfelves enti-

tled to, from my lord Anglois^ who they

are fure is tres ricbe, and confequently

ought to be plundered by the poor.

XI. Whenever
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XI.

Whenever you want honefl: informa-

tion, get it from a French officer or a

priell, provided they are on the wrong

fide of forty; but, in general, avoid all

intimacy with either on the right fide of

thirty.

XII.

Where you propofe to flay any time,

be very cautious with whom you make

an acquaintance, as there are always a

number of officious forward Frenchmen,

and Englifh adventurers, ready to offer you

their fervices, from whom you will find

it very difficult to difengage yourfelf,

after you have found more agreeable com-

pany. Frenchmen of real fafliion are

very circumfped:, and will notfall in love

with you at firfl fight; but a defigning

knave will exercife every fpecies of flat-

tery, in order to fix himfelf upon you for

his dinner, or what elfe he can g^t, and

will
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will be with you before you are up, and

after you are in bed.

XIII.

Wherever there is any cabinet of curio-

Uties, medals, pid:ures, &c. to be feen,

never make any fcruple to fend a card, de-

firing permillion to view them ; the re-

queft is flattering to a Frenchman, and

you will never be refufed ; and befides

this, you will in all probability thereby

gain a valuable acquaintance. It is

generally men of fenfe and philofophy,

who make fuch collediions, and you will

find the colled:or of them, perhaps, the

moft pleafing part of the cabinet.

XIV.

Take it as a maxim, unalterable as the

laws of the Medes and Persians, that

whenever you are invited to a fupper at

Parisy Lyofis, or any of the great cities,

where a /////<? trifling play commences be-

fore fupper, GREAT PLAY is intended

after
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after flipper ; and that you are the marked

pigeon to be plucked. Always remember

Lord Cbejierjield'^ advice to his fon :
*' If

•* you play with men, know with whom
** you play; if with women, for what :^^

and do not think yourfelf the more fecure,

becaufe you fee at the fame table fome of

your own countrymen, though they are

lords or ladies ; a London gambler would

have no chance in a Farijian party.

XV.

Drefs is an ellential and moft important

confideration with every body in France.

A Frenchm^an never appears till his hair is

well combed and powdered, however flo-

venly he may be in other refpe^ls. Not

being able to fubmit every day to this

ceremony, the fervant to a gentleman of

falliion at whofe houfe I viiited in Mar^

Jellies, having forgot my name, defcribed

me to his mafler, as the gentleman whofe

hair was toujours mal frije.—Drefs is a

foolifti
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foolifh thing, fays Lord Chejlerfield i yet

it is a more foolifh thing not to be well

drelTed.

XVI.

You cannot dine, or vifit after dinner,

in an undrefs frock, with or without a bag

to your hair : the hair en queue ^ or a little

cape to your coat, would be confidered an

unpardonable liberty. Military men have

an advantage above all others in point of

drefs, in France. A regimental or mili-

tary coat carries a man with a bonne grace

into all companies, with or without a bag

to his hair : It is of all others the properefl

drefs for a flranger in France, on many

accounts.

XVII.

In France it is not cuftomary to drink

to pcrfons at table, nor to drink wine after

dinner. When the dcffert is taken away,

fo is the wine ;—an excellent cullom, and

worthy of being obferved by all nations.

Vol. II. S XVIII.
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XVIII.

It Is wrong to be led Into any kind of

converfation but what is abfolutely ne-

cefTary, with the common, or indeed the

middhng clafs of people in France. They

never fail availing themfclves of the leaft

condefcenfion in a flranger, to aflc a num-

ber of impertinent queftions, and to con-

clude, if youanfwer them civilly, that they

are your equals.—Sentiment and bafliful-

nefs are not to be met with but amonsf

people of rank in France : to be free and

eafy is the etiquette of the country ; and

fome kinds of that free and eafy manner

are highly offenfive to Grangers, and par-

ticularly to a lliy EngUlliman.

XIX.

When well-bred people flatter Grangers,

they feldom dired: their flattery to the ob-

je(^t they mean to compliment, but to one

of their own country :—As, *' What a bonne

grace
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grace the Englilli have," fays one to the

other, in a whifper loud enough to be

heard by the whole company, who all give

a nod of confent j yet in their hearts they

do not love the EngHili of all other na-

tions *, and therefore conclude, that the

Englifli in their hearts do not love them.

XX.

No gentleman, prieft, or fervant, male

or female, ever gives any notice, by knock-

ing, before they enter the bed-chamber,

or apartment of ladies or gentlemen.

—

The poft-man opens it to bring your let-

ters ; the capuchin, to afk almsj and the

gentleman, •to make his vifit. There is

no privacy but by fecuring your door by

a key or a bolt ; and when any of the mid-

dling clafs of people have got polTeflion of

* Nor do they mean in general what they fay ; for I am
perfuaded they fneer fo as to be underftood by each other,

and really mean mawvaifegrace. There is nothing fo difficult

to learn as to fneer in French; I know many gentlemen

pcrfedly acquainted with every power and ufe of their lan-

guage but this.

S % your
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your apartment, particularly of a Granger,

it is very difficult to get them out.

xxr.

There is not on earth, perhaps, fo curi-

ous and inquifitive a people as the lower

clafs of French : noife feems to be one of

their greateft delights. If a ragged boy

does but beat a drum, or found a trumpet,

he brings all who hear it about him, with

the utmoft fpeed, and moil impatient cu-

riofity.—As my monkey rode poftillion, in

a red jacket laced with filver, I was obhged

to make him difmount when I pafled

through a town of any fize: the people

gathered fo rapidly about me at Morety

three leagues from FontamebleaUy while

I flopped only to buy a loaf, that 1 verily

believe every man, woman, and child, ex-

cept the fick and aged, were paying their

refpedls to my little groom ; all infinitely

delighted; for none offered the leaft de-

gree of rudenefs. I fear a Frenchman

could
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could not have pafTed in the fame man-

ner, fo agreeably, through a country town

in England,

XXII.

The French never give coffee, tea, or

any refrefhment, except upon particular

occafions, to their morning or evening

vifitors.

XXIII.

When the weather is cold, the fire

fmall, and a large company, fome young

Frenchman fliuts the whole circle from

receiving any benefit from it, by placing

himfelf jufl before it, laying his fword

genteelly over his left knee, and flattering

himfelf, while all the company wifli him

at the devil, that the ladies are admiring

his legs. When he has gratified his vanity^

or is thoroughly warm, he fits down, or

goes, and another takes his place. I have

feen this abominable ill-breeding kept up

by a fct of accomplified yoxxng fops for two

S 3 hours
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hours together, in exceeding cold weather.

This cuflom has been tranfplanted lately

into England,

XXIV.

Jealoufy is fcarce known in France. By

the time the firft child is born, an indiffe-

rence generally takes place : the hufband

and wife have their feparate acquaintance,

and purfue their feparate amufements^ un-

difturbed by domeilic fquabbles. When
they meet in the evening, it is with per-

fect good humour, and, in general, perfect

good breeding. When an Englifh wife

plays truant, fhe foon becomes abandoned :

it is not fo with the French ; they pre-,

ferve appearances and proper decorum, be-

caufe they are feldom attached to any par-

ticular man. While they are at their

toilet, they receive the vifits of their male

acquaintance, and he mufl be a man of

uncommon difcernment, who finds out

^ho it is fhe prefers at that time, ^

In
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In the fouthern parts of France, the wo-

men are in general very/r^f and eajy indeed.

XXV.

It is feldom that virgins are feduced in

France ; the married women are the ob-

jects of the men of gallantry. The fe-

duclion of a young girl is punifhed with

death; and when they fall, it is generally

into the arms of their confefTor—and that

is feklom difclofed. Auricular confeiTIon

is big with many mifchiefs *. Where

the penitent and the confelTor happen

both to be young, he makes her con-

fefs not only all her fins, but finful

thoughts, and then, I fear, he knows more

than his prudence can abfolve decently ; and

even when the confefTor is old, the peni-

tent may not be out of danger.

* Confefs your fins one to another, may be right, but

to a prieft, as a prieft, and authorifcd to appoint penance ac-

cording! v, is abfurd.

S 4 XXVI,
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XXVI.

Never afk a Frenchman his age ; no

queflion whatever can be more ofFenfive to

him, nor will he ever give you a dired:,

though he may a civil anfwer.

—

Lewis XV,

was always allying every man about him

his age. A king may take that liberty,

and even then it always gives pain.-—

Louis XIV. faid to the Comte de Gramnionf,
** ye fais voire age, l*Eveque de Senlis qui

** tf 84 ans^ nia donne four epoque, que

** vous avez e'tudie enfemble dans la meme
** clajfe," *' Cet Eveque, Sire, (replied the

Comte,) naccuje fas jujie, car ni lui, ni moi

navons jamais £/z/i//."—Before I knew

how offenfive this queflion was to a

Frenchman, I have had many equivocal

anfwers-—fuch as, 01 mon dieu, as old as

the town, or, I thank God, I am in good

health, &c.
XXVII.

A modern French author fays, that the

French language is not capable of theyVwA;

di
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de mots, " Lesjeux de mots are not," fays he,

" in the genius de hotre langue qui eji grave

^

etferieufe. " Perhaps it may be fo ; but the

language and the men are then fo diffe-

rent, that I thought quite otherwife

—

though the following beautiful fpecimeii

of the ferioufnefs of the language ought,

in fome meafure, to juftify his remark :

Unfeul ejifrappey & tousfont delivres^ dieu

frappe fons Jils mnocent, pour ramour des

hommes xoupablesy & pardon?ie aux hommes

coupablesy pour ramour defon Jils innocent,

XXVIII.

All Englifh women, as well as women of

other nations, prefer France to their own

country; becaufe in France there is much

lefs reflraint on their adiions, than there is»

(Ihould I not fay, than their it'asfj in

England. All Engllihmenj however, who

have young and beautiful wives, fliould, if

they are not indifferent about their con-

dud, avoid a trip to Paris, &c. thougli

it
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it be but for ** ajix weeks tour :*^ Hie mufl

be good and wife too, if fix weeks does

not corrupt her mind and debauch her

morals, and that too by her own fex,

which is infinitely the mofi: dangerous

company. A French woman is as great

an adept at laughing an Englifli woman

into all contempt of fidelity to her huf-

band, as married Englilh women are in

general, in preparing them during their

firil pregnancy, for the touch of a man-

midwife — and both from the fame motive

;

/, e. to do as they have done, and bring

all the fex upon a level.

XXIX.

The French will not allow their lan-

guage to be fo difficult to fpeak properly

as the Englifli language ; and perhaps they

are in the right ; for how often do we

meet with Engliihmen who fpeak French

perfedly ? How feldom do we hear a

Frenchman fpeak Englilh, without be-

traying
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traying his country by his pronunciation ?

It is not fo with tlie Spaniards : I converfed

with two Spaniards who were never

twenty miles from Barcelona ^ that fpoke

EngHfh perfectly well.—How, for in-

ilance, fliall a Frenchman who cannot

pronounce the Englifli, be able to under-

ftand (great as the difference is) what

I mean, when I fay thefun is an hour high ?

May he not equally fuppofe that I faid the

fun is in our eye F

XXX.

When you make an agreement with an

Aubergijie where you intend to lie, take care

to include beds, rooms, &c. or he will

charge feparately for thefe articles.

XXXI.

After all, it muft be confeffed, that

Monf. DeJJeins, a /' Hotel d' A?igleterre at

Calais, is not only the firft inn ftrangers

of fafhion generally go to, but that it is

alfo the firft and bcft inn in France. Bcf-

Jcin
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Jeln is the decoy-duck, and ought to have

a falary from the French government—he

is always fure of a good one from the

Enghlh.

XXXIL

In frontier or garrifon towns, where they

have a right to examine your baggage, a

twenty-four fols piece, and affuring the

officer that you are a gentleman, and not

a merchant, will carry you through with-^

out delay,

XXXIII.

Thofe who travel port fliould, before

they fet out, put up in parcels money for

the number of horfes they ufe for one

poft, twopofts, and a poit <?/ ^(?W, adding

to each parcel that which is intended to

be given to the driver or drivers, who are

intitled by the king's ordonnance to ^wtfols

a poll; and if they behave ill, they iliould

be given -no more : when they are civil

ten or twelve Jols a pofl is fufficient. If

thefe
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thefe packets are not prepared, and pro-

perly marked, the traveller, efpecially if

he is not well acquainted with the money,

cannot count it out while the horfes are

changing, from the number of beggars

which furround the carriage, and who

will take no denial.

XXXIV.

People of rank and condition, cither

going to, or coming from the continent,

by writing to Peter Fector, Efq; at

Dover ^ will find him a man of property and

•haracfter, on whom they may depend.

XXXV.

Never let a Frenchman with whom you

live, or with whom you travel, be mafter.

An Englifliman cannot poffibly live twenty-

four hours with a Frenchman who com-

mands ; he will try for that fuperiority ;

but by one fingle pointed refolution, Ihew

him it mufl not be ioj and he will give

it
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it up, and become an ufeful, and an agree-

able companion.

XXXVI.

Always carry a machine to fecure the

bedchamber doors at inns where you fleep,

and fee that there are no holes behind

large pictures in the room, large enough

for a man to creep through. Too much

caution cannot be taken in a country

where murther and robbery are, in a

manner, fynonimous terms.

LASTLY,

Valetudinarians, or men of a certain

age, who travel into the fouthern parts of

France, Spain, or Italy, fhould never omit

to wear either a callico or fine flannel waifl-

coat under their fhirts. Strange as it may

feem to fay fo, this precaution is more

neceffary in the fouth of France, than in

England. In May lafl it was fo hot at

Lyons, on the fide of the flreets the fun

ilione on, and fo cold on the fliady fide,

that
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that both were intolerable. The air is

much more fliarp and penetrating in hot

dimates than in cold. A dead dog,

thrown into the ftreets of Madrid at night,

will not have a bit of flelli upon his bones

by eight o^clock the next morning; and

that, as I am well afTured, from the vife"

nefs of the air alone ; and if northern peo-

ple will go thin clad, and contend with

the natives, whofe long experience ought

to be confidered, they cannot wonder if

they are treated with contempt, efpecially

where the error muft be on the fafeft fide j

and they mull: take the confequences.

As to travelling in Spain, little need be

faid, after what has been infcrted in the

foregoing flieets ; and, therefore, the ge-

neral account of the country, and cha-

rader of the people, may be pretty well

conceived, by the following account of

both:

Spain, then, is at this day a vafl: defert,

inhabited by a grave, fteady-appcaring nice

of
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of men, wliich all their manners and ac«

tions, as well as difcourfe, feem to con-

firm; but they refufe the bountiful offers

of nature, though llie ftretches out her

arms to give it them in the mofl liberal

manner. Perhaps their fuperftition, and

the want of liberty, renders it not

worth receiving.

The foil of Spain is in general very

fertile, and infinitely variegated, as to

heat and cold, by the different afped of

mountains, or in the plains mofi: diflant

from mountains. Their paftures are excel-

lent, and their flieep numerous. Every

climate, and every foil, may be found in

this kingdom, and confequently every

thing which man can alk of God, might

be had there in perfcdion, were it not for

the idle, inadlive, flothful difpofition of

the natives; for they have in^ and upo?t

their foil, the riches of all other nations

:

but a bag of onions, a piece of bread, and

a bunch
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a bunch of grapes, is all that a Spaniard

requires for his fubfiftence in twenty-four

hours. There does not live a more abfle-

mious race of men; but their country

mufl, while they remain under their pre-

fent laws and religion, continue unculti-

vated, and almoft depopulated. They will

not labour themfelves, nor would they

allow Philip JII. to bring ftrangers among

them who would ! Their honour was

too much at ftakc in that refpect, and

their pride withholds their own hands.

Add to this, their great number of reli-

gious houfcs filled with idle monks, who

are of no more ufc to the public than

dead men; for they confume, without

adding to the flate : had the Spaniards the

induftry of other nations, what a vafl

trade might they carry on with their

ncifrhbours in Africa! inflead of which

they hold with them a perpetual war.

Thefe confiderations, with the multitude

of offices ; their incredible number ot

Vol. II. T fcrvants.
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fervants, their paflion for bull-baiting

and intriguing, employ all their attention.

They are all, in their own imagination,

from the king to the cobler, men of too

high birth to ftoop to the earth, but to

gather what fhe offers fpontaneoufly : and

the foil is well fitted to the inhabitants, or

the inhabitants to the foil ; perhaps, too,

wifely fo ordained by the Maker of

BOTH. It certainly, however, is fortu-

nate for this country, and perhaps to

all their neighbouring nations; and there-

fore, though as a citizen of the world one

cannot behold fuch a fine country without

lamenting its negleded condition ; yet, as

a native of this, it ought to be a matter of

triumph.

APPENDIX»



APPENDIX.
SINCE the Author of this Work re-

turned to England, and the perfpec-

tive view of the mountain of Montferrat

was pubhfhed, he fent the Holy Fathers of

that monaflery, through the hands of Fere

Pafcaly one of the befl impreffions. The

following anfwer, from that very refpedta-

ble community, is too flattering to him,

not to be inferted in this fccond edition of

of the work.

*« MuY S . MIO,

** LA carta y eflampa, q^ V. S. fe

** firvio remitirme las recivi con todo mi

*' aprecio y complaccncia, por las pro-

** fpcras noticias de la perfcda falud dc

T 2 *• V. S.
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" V. S. y toda fu familiar y por las miichas

*' honrras q*". fin merecerlas yo fe digna

*' difpenfarme con tanta generofidad.

** Debo afegurar a V. S. que toda efla

** communidad da los mayor elogios a la

** eflampa, por fu naturalidad, primor, y
*' delicadez y por configui'^ que rinda a

** V. S. las mas repetidas gracias ; y lo

** cumplo con mucho gufto.—En quanto

** al libro, como aqui no hay fugeto que

** entienda el yngles, feria precifTo arrin-

** conarlo fin leerlo j y por q% eflo nos

" feria a todos muy fenfible; debo fupp"".

*' a V. S. no tome el trabajo de remiterlo.

** Si logno lahonrros a dicha de ver a V. S.

*' con fu familia en efte monte, tendre la

*' mayor alcgria y complacencia.—El P.

** Tandre, aunq^ muy indifpueflo, rinde

** a V. S. los mayor', obfequios, y de mi

** parte fe firvira V. S. recivir mio cor-

** deules afFedos ; no omitiendo ponerme

*' a la obed\ de fu f'\ y demas familia ; y
** quedo rog^°. a D^. Gue, y profere dila-

** tados,
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** tados, y felcs. as. la vida y falud, de

*• V. S. y de toda fii familia amada

*' Su obligado y rendido iiervo,

*' Fr. Pasqual Rodriguez."

Monfcrraty

y Mayo igd, 77,

I will not, for more reafons than one,

give a literal tranflation of this good Fa-

ther's letter j but the fubftance of it is too

flattering to me, not to be made known

to you, and is nearly as follows.

Worthy Sir,

THE letter and print which came

inclofed to me, demand our warmeft

thanks; and it is with pleafure we hear of

your health, and that of your worthy

family. This whole community highly

value the print on two accounts : Firft,

for the excellent and delicate manner in

which the work is executed; and fecondiv,

T 3 for
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for its flrong refemblance of the place 5

but as none of our fraternity underlland

Englifli, the books would have been to us

quite ufelefs. We fhould be happy to fee

you and your good family once more on

our mountain. Pere Tendre is at this time

very much indifpofed, but defires his

refpeds. May all manner of felicity attend

you and yours, for which I offer up my

prayers, being with great efteem

Your obliged fervant,

Pere Pasqual Rodrieguo,

LETTER
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LETTER LVIIU

Lyons.

I
Am fo full of the wonders of Mont-
s ERR AT, and the religious inhabitants

thereof, that I had almoft forgot to tell

you of my excurfion to the celebrated

convent De Chartreux; yet thofe who

have not vifited the former, cannot fe?

the latter, without being wonderfully de-

lighted with the folitude and romantic

(ituation of this noble and fingularly

fituated convent : but the high, rude, and

inacceffible rocks and mountains here,

were not fo flriking and fo wonderful

to me, as they would be to you ; every

thing of this kind, muft fink in the idea

of one, who has vifited the holy convent of

Neujira Scniora de Montjh-rat : neverthe-

lefs, the folitude of the place, and the idea

of the almofl perpetual filencc enjoined

thofe religious people, imprcffed on my

T 4 mind
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mind a kind of pleafing tranquillity, which

fuch uncommon and rude (ketches of na-

ture muft raife in the mind of a contem-

plative man; and efpecially when it is en-

forced, as it muft be, by that firll re-

flediion, which muft be always upper moH,

that the place is not only the habitation of

men, fequeftered from the world, to adore

the Creator of it, but who, in order to

bind their minds the more firmly towards

that great Creator, are not permitted to

employ even the gift of fpeech, but in

addrefling their prayers to him. The

high mountains, the woods, the water-

falls, on all fides, and the filence of man,

flill heighten the fcenes; and awaken in

the mind, perhaps, as much true devotion,

in thofe who vilit this fpot (whatever

religion they profefs), as it does in the

holy order of men to whom it belongs.

It is indeed a fit place to forget the world

in, and confequently not to forget that

WONDERFUL and INCOMPREHENSIBLE

POWER,
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1P0WER, BY WHICH THE WORLD AND

ALL THINGS IN IT WERE MADe! This

filent order of men are however very rich ;

but they cannot gratify their appetites nor

paflions the more on that account, being

obhged by their vow never to eat fiefh.

Their houfe is of a plain and fimple con-

ftrudtion, confining of a long range of

cloyfters, with a church and common

eating hall but they never fpeak ; but on

Sundays and holidays : you may be fure

therefore that men who eat fo little, who

live fo free from care, and void of paffion,

live not only free from difhempers, but to

a great age. They amufe themfelves how-

ever in various kinds of mechanical works;

and except a few who have not any, or

who have too jnuch genius^ they fcem a

happy fet, we cannot fay foclety, of men.

They received me (for I could not take

my family) very politelyi and, as far as

a maigre dinner would go, led me plenti-

fully. This convent is furroundcd by a

wood
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wood of three or four leagues on every

fide, and is in every refpedt well worthy

of a vilit by travellers who can tafte na-

ture's great outline ; for it is the only fpot

in France a man can well viiit, without

jneeting with hair-drefTers, fiddlers, fops,

petit ?naitresy charlatans, and coxcombs.

It is here alone an Englifhman can have

ocular and auricular proof, that a French-

man can hold his tongue ; walk without

cutting capers ; or, if he fees a lady, treat

her with a fpecimen of a graceful flep or

two, by a bar of a minuet hummed by

Jiimfelfo

The
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*The Author has thought it right to extraSi

the Five following Letters, puhlifocd in

the St. James's Chronicle, under the

Signature of the Wanderer, as they

contain fome Information ^ if Jiot Enter-

tainmenty not given in the Firji Edition^

LETTER LIX.

SIR,

IT has juftly been obferved, that by the

laws of England there is more cere^

mony ufed to commit a fufpeded crimi-

nal to a gaol than to the wheel, or to the

flames in other countries. The obferva-

tion is certainly true, as to the commit-

ment ; but the hafty and indecent man-

ner in which oaths are adminiftered, and

criminals tried and convidtcd, at the Old

Bailey, and by the judges on the circuit,

is very reprehenlible ; and even the laws

of this country are more favourable to the

accufcd
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accufed and innocent, perhaps becaufe

they are more terrible to the guilty ; and

the unjufl: and cruel fufferings of the

Calas and Sirven families in France, have

rendered a private calamity a public bene-

fit ; for if a minifter of France (availing

himfelf of the royal authority) confines an

innocent citizen, he is obliged to pay the

injured party two guineas for each hour

he is deprived of liberty. How very cau-

tious judges and juries fhould be not to

condemn too haftily upon prefumptive

evidence, the following narration will

cvmce-

A woman of the city of Lyons, return-

ing to her houfe at eleven o'clock at night,

and not finding her daughter, whom flic

had left in charge of it, after making a

ftrid enquiry among her neighbours, at

length accufed one of them with having

fecreted the girl, for the purpofe of prolti-

tution. Sometime afterwards a fiflierman

took
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took up a drowned female body from the

Rhone, which, though much disfigured,

the mother and all her neighbours con-

cluded to be the lofl child ; and an enemy

to the neighbour whom the mother had

lirfl: fufpeded and accufed of having fe-

creted the young woman, perfuaded the

mother that her daughter had been raviflied

and flrangled by that man, and thrown

into the river. The poor woman gave

credit to this furmife; fhe propagated the

report ; the whole town was alarmed, and

called out for vengeance : but, in the midft

of all this difturbance, a child of five

years and a half old, fon of the woman
who had perfuaded the poor mother of

the guilt of her neighbour, accufed his

own mother of committing the murther.

He afferted that his mother and five men

held the deceafed, while a fixth ravillied

her; he gave a circumftantial account of

the adlions of the affafhns, the cries of the

girl, and the manner in which they put

her
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her to death ! After which he faid they

threw her body into the well, then took

it up again, wrapt it in a fheet, carried

it out, and call it into the river. I'he fix

perfons accufed were committed to prifon,

and fecured with irons ; for who could

doubt the truth of a ftory fo told, and by

a child of fo tender an age ? Yet there

was not a fyllable of truth in what the

child had affcrted. No girl had been vio-

lated; no murther committed; no men

had been aflembled at the houfe ! The

child had been fuborned by two other

children, the children of the accufers

:

and the child of only five years and a half

old had nearly brought his mother and fix

innocent men to the flames, for a handful

of fugar plums with which he had been

bribed, had not the judges wifely de-

ferred the trial, till the underfianding of

the accufer was farther opened by age and

good counfel. Had lord ***** tried

thefe feven innocent perfons, they might

have
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have fallen vidims to his ignorance. Had

lord ********* tried them, they might

have fallen vid:ims to his impetuofity, or

impatience for his dinner. But had lord

Camden tried them, they would have been

faved by his fagacity, patience, humanity,

and love of juftice. Such men only ought

to be trufted with the lives and fortunes

of their fellow creatures. Oh England

!

England ! how art thou fallen ! Art thou

the kingdom fo lately renowned through-

out the world for its valour in war, its

wifdom in councils, and its equitable de-

cifions of juflice?

LETTER
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LET T E R LX,

S I R,

I
Acquainted you in a former letter that

I had vifited the remains of the Roman

city lately difcovered on the Chatelet

Mountain in Champagne, where I have

Unce fpent fome days, and gratified my
curiofity to the utmoft, having feen every

thing which has hitherto been dug up,

or gathered from the refufe. Monf. Grinion

(^under whofe direction the workmen em-

ployed by the king have a(5ted) was ^o

oblifring;, as to ihew me an infinite

number of curious pieces of antiquity,

confifting of vafes, flatues, coins, Fibula,

keys, rings, weights, meafures, lamps^

Priapi, &c. forming many thoufand dif-

ferent articles ; all which put it paft a

doubt that it was a Roman town or city,

which had eitlier been pillaged and burnt

by
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by an enemy, or deftroyed by accidental

fire ; for as I walked over the broken

ground, I picked up many pieces of glafs

which had been melted by the flames ;

nor could I move my feet Vv^ithout treading

upon the fragments of broken utenfils^

made chiefly of a compofition not much in-

ferior to china; on many of which were

beautiful foliages, flowers, &c. well ered:ed;

and upon one little veflTel, which Monf.

Grinion was fo obliging to give me, the

artifl's, name is difl:in6tly imprefled ; and

I find (to fpeak in the phrafe of the

country from whence I write) that Monf.

Ofprim was a very ingenious potter, and

a Roman, who lived in a town, we know

not when built, nor when dcftroyed, but

moft certainly hoWy i. e. by fire ; and not

(as has been infinuated in former accounts)

by fome violent convulfion of the earth

;

for the cellars, the fl:eps leading into them,

the wells, water troughs, &c. are all in the

fame form they were originally built, and

the deepefl: of the caves not above fix feet

Vol. II. U beneath
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beneath the prefent furface of the moun-

tain. I find that not above one-third

part of the furface has been yet opened,

and it is very evident that the greater part

of the hill was covered with buildings

;

that part however which has been ex-

plored is fuppofed to have been the prin-

cipal; iffo, the flreets were very narrow,

and the beft houfes but fmall, and yet the

iituation was fuch, that nothing could be

more beautiful than the country and pro-

fped: which the hill commands, the

bafe of which is now, and probably

was then, furrounded by a plantation of

grapes, which produce the mofl delicious

of wines.

If I am not miftaken, I think the weights

of the, Romans have not been certainly af-

certained ; if fo, that matter may now be

fettled beyond a doubt ; for weights of all

fizes have been taken up here, as perfed

as when they were brought there ; as well

as a wine meafure, found in the houfe ' as

Monf, Grinion expreffed it; ofan aubergifte.

I cannot
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I cannot conclude this account, without

relating a laughable circumftance, which

occurred during the time Monf. Grinion

the younger was fhewing me the cabinet

of curiofities ; becaufe it conveys with it

a trait of the genius, manners, and cuf-

toms, of the prefent as well as former

inhabitants of this country. Juft at the

time he was fliewing me a monftrous Pria-

pus, which had been found among the

refufe of the buildings, a young French

lady came into the apartment; and Monf,

Grinion fmihng at me, laid it by with

great propriety and decency, yet with fuch

a look, as excited the lady's curiofity, and

fhe infifted upon feeing and knowing what

it was i it would be impoiT.blc for me to

explain in my language (even if it were

proper) the delicate manner in which

Mo7if. Grinion, wlio is a fprightly yoii\g

man, fatisficd the lady's curiofity in his ;

flic inll:ant]y burffc into laughter, and

lifting up her hands, exclaimed, 0/6, mon

Dieu I—1 could not therefore help telling

U 2 her.
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her, that though the ladles of my country

were of a different rehgion from thofe of

hers, yet they would all claim a fhare

with her, in what flie feemcd to announce

as her own. This produced another laugh,

abafket of fine fruit, and a bottle of excel-

lent burgundy; and after thanking Monf,

Grinion for gratifying all my fenfes fo

highly, I took my leave of him ; and

after fpending a few hours every day in

raking among the rubbifli, and finding

a few trifling things, valuable only for

being the work of men who lived fo many

ages fince, I departed from that delight-

ful fpot, and purfued my journey.

P. S. When I enquired why the work-

men who had been employed in opening

the foundation of this ancient town were

difmilTed, I was told—for want of money.

But furely a king of France might rather

be accufed of want of curiojity,

LETTER
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LETTER LXI.

S I R, NlSMES.

BEING juft returned from Touloufe,

where I have been with two wan-

derers like rnyfelf, who came here to fee,

and not to make the fliow, I fhall give

you fome account of a moft extraordinary

aifembly of ladies and gentlemen whom
we had the honour to be introduced to at

the convent of Cordeliers ; an affembly

which I allure you gave me more plea-

fure than any other I have been intro-

duced to, either in Spain or France. It

confifted of about fourfcore perfonages,

drelTed without any of the borrowed hair,

paint, greafe, or pomatum, which compofe

fo great a part of modern adornments;

in fhort, they were all in plain buff, and

without any other covering than that

which they brought into the world. Thofe

U 3 people
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people (if we may believe the holy man

who introduced us) were inhabitants of

Touloufe above five hundred years ago;

and their dead bodies, by fome partial

virtue of that very fpot wherein they were

buried, have remained to this day uncor-

rupted ! And now, that they are taken

from their graves, and placed upon their

feet againfl the walls of this holy houfe,

they ferve as a ftriking memento of what

man was, is, and will be; and, as Sir

Waiter Raleigh juftly obferves, it is death,

and the approach of death alone, which

can teach man to know what a contemp-

tible being he is, and that after all his

flrutting and importance, he mufl: finifh

the fcene with thefe two narrow words

—

Hicjacet, But I have wandered from my

fubjed ; for I meant to tell you that one

of the ladies I was introduced to, was the

miflrcfs of a count of Touloufe, whofe

beauty (though fhe was only a baker's

daughter), acquired her the name of

La
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La belle Paule. Unfortunately her body

is broke in two, by being brought cut of

her company to be Ihewn to Louis XIV.

when he pafTed through that city ; and

though flie Hved about five hundred years

ago, her beauty is not abfolutely impaired ;

it is indeed very extraordinary that the

body, flefli, and features (for fome are

very perfedt) fhould have remained uncor-

rupted to this day, nay the countenances

of many are quite complete ; I cannot be-

lieve they are bodies which were originally

buried there, but rather procured from

Egypt (or fome chmate better difpofed to

preferve flefh from corruption) by the ar-

tifice of the priefts. It is certain, how-

ever, that they are the bodies of men who

died fome centuries ago, and prove that,

without the art of embalming, dead bodies

may be long well preferved. Touloufe

contains many other things worthy the

notice of a traveller, but thefe are well

known; and my ftay was too fhort there

U 4 to
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to fee much of what is called o;ood com-

pany, or the belle Chofe ; the /jel/e Pauls

captivated me moil : but as my vifit was

chiefly made to the dead, 1 could not help

vifiting the garden were the late Colonel

Forrejier^ body was interred ; but I found,

inftead of the two ufual words, Hie jacet,

nothing but an old cabbage ftump over

the body of the Author of the Polite

Philofopher, the governor of Belleifle, the

tutor to a noble marquis, and a gentle-

man who had fo beautiful an ear, that,

as I heard him affure fome ladies (to whom
he (hewed it after he was turned of fixty),

he fat for it to an eminent ftatuary at

Rome J fo that if Touloufe does not pre-

ferve his entire body, Rome pofTelTes the

ear of the Polite Philofopher.

LETTER
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LETTER LXir.

SIR, NiSNfES.

THE general idea in England is, I

believe, that the South of France

is not only the cheapeft part of this king-

dom, but the cheapeft part of Europe

alfo. It may be righc therefore to adver-

tife fuch frugal travellers as myfelf, that

they will find it far otherwife, and in

every article (wine excepted) much dearer

than the northern parts, nay much dearer

than even England.

If it be alked, how an opinion fo con-

trary to what is the truth came to be fo

generally believed on your (ide the water;

I anfwer, that 1 fuppofe, after (o many

proteflants had manured the lands of Lan-

guedoc with their blooti, and fo many

gthcrs elcapcd the fame fate by flight,

during
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during their perfecution, and the civil war

in Louis XIV. *s time, the fruits of the

earth were cheap in proportion to the

few there were to partake of them. At

this time, however, the populoufnefs of

the kingdom in general, and of this part

of France in particular, is wonderful, and

therefore accounts very well for the high

price of provifions.

A French gentleman, well acquainted

with the conftitution of his country, told

me above eight years iince, that France

increafcd fo rapidly in peace, that they

muft neceffarily have a war every twelve

or fourteen years, to carry off the refufe of

the people. That period is now near ex-

pired, and the vigorous meafures taken by

the prefent miniftry of France to render

the kingdom as mighty as it is extenfive,

indicates fomething very like war. They

are too wife to quarrel with England, how-

ever, while they are weak enough to quarrel

with
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with one another. The minijfler told the

king the other day, that he is only the

fourth king in Europe; adding, that he

would foon make him the firft. I do not

know who thofe kin<rs are he p:ave the

precedence to, but I believe the king of

England was not conlidered as the firll.

The war of the minifter now carrying on

againft the American rebels, has lowered

Engbnd in the opinion of all Europe; and

they think it too far gone to bring about

a reconciliation, even if the general con-

grefs accepted the rninill:er's propofitions,

or the minifler theirs. There is nothing

which {o whets the fpirits of men, and

fhakcs the foundation of any civil conflitu-

tion, or produces tyranny fo effedtuailv,

as a civil war. When the common

people of America, who having nothing

to lofe but that liberty they now contend

for, have fucceeded (as they undoubtedly

will), perhaps they may then think ot

trying
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trying what they can do towards obtaining;

a little property.

When nation and nation contend in

warfare, the individuals, not knowino-

each other, have no perfonal hate to each

other when the conflid: is over. The
foldiers on both fides are by art and addrefs

made to diflike an individual whofe troops

they encounter, while the real object of

their refentment is out of dansfer.

During the late war, and while our

troops were landed at Belleifle, the French

and Englifli centinels were placed fo near

each other, that they every day entered

into a friendly traffickj the Frenchman

had good brandy, the Englilhman good

bread -, and every time they were relieved

at their feveral pofts, you might fee the

Frenchman hold up his bait of brandy,

the Englifhman return the fignal by ele-

vating his loaf: they both advanced, and

without
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without fpeakiiig a word, carried on a

friendly intercourfe, which their mutLial

wants invited them to. But it is not fo

with a rebel American and the Britifli

foldier.

Sylla, not content with having flaugh-

tered above feventy thoufand men when

he entered Rome, ordered afterwards fe-

veral thoufand citizens to be maffacred who

were unarmed, befide other carnages com-

mitted in private houfes, by his men, at

their pleafure ; and Sylla's cruelty had not

flopped there, but for the advice of Fufidius

:

** Let fomelive (faid he), elfe you will have

*' none left to domineer over." Romans

and Britons are made of the fime mate-

rials, and the fame paffions and prejudices

will appear and be put in pradice by the

vid:orious party at the concluiion of all

civil wars. At Rome the flicdding of

blood was not all j fome of their moil

illuftrious men were torn limb from limb,

others
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others had their eyes put out, and their

arms and legs rent from their living

trunks, and expofed as a fhow. Some-

thing like this, I fear, will finilli the mi-

niflerial war in America.

LETTER
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LETTER LXIII.

SIR, Paris.

IT is cullomary to announce the arrival

at the capital of great men, efpecially

after long abfence on their travels into

outlandifh countries ; for this reafon I

defire you will inform the world—yes, the

world—that after eight years abfence, and

fourteen months wandering, I am arrived,

in good health and tolerable fpirits, at this

city, the fource of all fafliions, follies,

and vices, from whence they flow to every

part of Europe ; I will not fay to Ame-

rica, becaufe I think the Britifli miniftr)/

did not embark with their other merchan-

dize any of t/jofe commodities in the lafl

fleet fitted out for that land of rebels.

I find very little alteration in Paris fincc

I was lafl here, excepting that eight year?:

wear
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wear of the irregular paije in thefe narrow

dirty ftreets, has made theftones a good deal

fmootherj a matter of great confequence to

thofe who, like me, walk a good deal upon

tender bottoms j and that every article of

life is one third dearer to Frenchmen than it

was eight years ago, and more than double

to flrangers and Englifhmen. I cannot, for

example, keep my horfe in Paris for lefs

than four fliillings a day, and that too at a

fliort allowance ; ten pounds of bad hay

coft eighteen fols. Butter is twenty-four

fols a pound, and every other article

equally dear, as well as dirty. But I did

not mean at this time to give you. any

other account of Paris than the very impor-

tant one of my fafe arrival j for indeed

you had like to have loft your poor Wan-

derer the very day before he came here, and

I will tell you how. It was a great fair,

but a foul day, when I left Fontainebleaui

and while 1 was palTing through the fine

foreft, which every way furrounds that

royal
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royal palace, fuch a ftorm of thunder,

lightning, and rain overtook us, that, as

the faying is, I thought heaven and earth

were coming together; for I faw feveral

trees fliivered to pieces, and found one

man, and his horfe too, upon the road, as

dead has door nails : at length, however, I

got to ElToine, and jufl: after I had houfed

my horfe, my dog, my parrot, my monkey,

and my wife, and, like poor Matthew

Green, had placed myfelf to

" Sit ill window dry as ark,

** And on the drowning vv'orlcl remark,"

up came a poft-chaife, containing a pretty

Englifh woman, accompanied hy a male

and female fervant ; when I heard a con-

fultation about the propriety of flopping,

or proceeding to Paris that night. i\s 1

perceived they were not fo wcathcr-wi lb as

myfelf, and that the florm which had

abated a little was collcding again, I

ftept down, and with my bell: addrcfs, and

a new acquired French bow, told my

Vol. II. X prctiy
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pretty countiy woman (for pretty (he is, in

fpite of a carotty p:ite and a turnep com-

plexion) that the llorm was coming on

again, and that fhe had better avail herfelf

of the fecurity which that inn afforded,

than proceed farther; but inftead of a

civil anfwer for my wet head (for I flood

in the rain, and uncovered, becaufe I heard

the fervams fay. Yes, my lady—and, No,

my lady—and, To be fure, my lady, &c.)

her ladyfliip honoured me only with a

lilent look of indignant contempt, as much
as to fay. Mind your monkey, your parrot,

and your wife, and du uot give your un-

afked vorde to other folks ; fo I took her

anfwer, and you may be fure I retired a

little afnamed of myfelf, and a little

afliamed for other folks. I was glad,

however, to fee the florm come down,

and my lady come in; for, as Swift faySj

'* much rather I fliould die,

" Than their predidlion prove a lie."

Now
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Now do you think I had not fome curi-

ofityto know my lady's real name? To
tell you the truth, I had a deadly one,

and therefore employed a twelve lol piece,

and bribed a pretty brunette to found Ar-

cher upon that fubjed:, who at length in-

formed me, that it was Meledi Marquette.

This name I could no other way tranflate

into Engl i Hi than into Lady Margaret.

But Lady Margaret who ? There lay the

difficulty ! It cannot, faid I, be the wife of

the broken Scotch b r, travelling at

the rate of five pounds a day, whofe huf-

band lately Iwore himfelf not worth five

pounds in the world ; nor could fhe, if it

were, faid I, have treated a countryman

with fuch filent contempt, left he might

have been a fufferer, or a figner of her

hufband*s certificate. In fliort, I was

obliged to be content with only knowing

that I was under the fame roof, during a

dreadful florm, with my Lady Marquette

Somebody. So the next morning I did

X ^ myfclt
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myfelf the honour to accompany her Lady-

fhip into Paris, keeping (for I drove to an

inch all the way) my plebeian diftance;

and having weathered one night's ftorm

with her Ladyfliip, and travelled part of

one day, I thought I might venture to take

up Paris quarters alfo in the fame hotel; and

as no Granger can be permitted to fleep in

Paris till they have put their name into

the porter's book, I found that Melcdi

Marquette Quatre-dice arrived at Paris the

fame day.

P. S. As Mr. Gainiborough has been

fome years in polTeffion of her Ladyfliip's

befl: play of features, I recommend it

Urongly to her to fetch them home, and

ftudy, from his art, the art of pleafing.

Her hufband's pid:ure will be a fufficient

reward to Mr. Gainfborough for having

painted them both.
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^he Harang lie of the Emperor Claudius,

/;/ the Senate. Copied from the origin

nal Bronze plate, in the Hotel de Ville of

Lyons.

First Table.

MyERERUMN.OSTR::::::SII::::::::::

Equidem • primum • omnium * illam

cogitationem*hominum*quam*maxime-pri-

nam* occurfuram * mihi • provideo * deprecor*

ne'quafi'novani i/lam*rem*introduci*cxhor-

refcatis* fed-illa'potius'cogitetis*quam-mul-

ta • in • hac • civitate • novata* fint -ef quidem*

flatim'ab'origine'vrbis'noftrac-in'quod'for-

mas-ftatufque-res-P-noftra-diduda-fit.

Quondam* reges* banc* tenuere*vrbem'nec

tamen'domefticis'fuccefToribus* cam'traderc

contigit* fupervencre- alieni- ct* quidam'cx-

terni'Vt'Numa'Romulo" fucccfTcrit* cx'Sabi-

nis*veniens*vicinus'quidcm*fe'tunc.

Scd
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Scd'tuncexterniis- ufAnco* Marcio-Prif-

cus-Tarquinius- propter* temeratum- fangui-

nem* quod-Patre* Demaratho'Corinthio-na-

tus-erat-efTarquinienfi'Matre-generofo-fed

inopi- uf quae- tali* marito • necefTe* habuerif

fuccumbere • cum * domi* repelleretur* A* ge-

rendis'honoribus* poftquam* Roman* migra-

vit*regnum*adeptus *eft*huic*quoque*et-filio

nepotive*ejus'nam*et*hoc 'inter *aud:ores'di-

fcrepat* infertus • Servius * Tullius* fi * noftros*

fequimur'captiva* natus* ocrefia* fitufcos-coe-

li-quondam*vivennaefodalis fideliffimus'om-

nifque- ejus* cafu& comec* poil:* quam* varia*

fortuna* exadlus* cum* omnibus 'reliquis* cae-

liani * exercitus * Etruria * excepit * montem*

coelium* occupavit* et* a* duce* fuo* ccelio* ita*

appellatus* mutatoque* nomine* nam* Tuf-

ce*mofl:rana* ei •nomen*erat* ita 'appellatus*

eft* ut* dixi* ef regnum* fumma' cum* rei' p'

militate* optinuit* deinde* poftquam* Tarqui-

ni* fuperbi* mores* invifi* civitati*noftra3-eire*

cceperunt * qua * ipfius * qua * filiorum * ejus*

nempe * pertaefum * eft * mentes * regni * et * ad *

conftiles.

Annuos
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Annuos* magiftratus- adminiftratlo* rei* p*

tranflata • eft* quid* nunc* commemorem* dic-

tatuvalentius rcpertumapud majores'noftros

quo'in'afperioribus'bellis'auf in*civili-mo-

tu'difficiliore*uterentur'aufin*auxilium-ple-

bis • creates • tribunes • plebei- quid 'al- latum-

imperium * folutoque * poflea* Dccemvirali *

regno 'ad 'confules Turfus Tcditum' quid* in •

decuris'diftributumxonfulare'imperium-tri-

bunofque'militum'confulari'imperio'appel-

latos*qui-fenieffa?pe'o6toni'crearentur"quici

communicatos'poilremo'cum-plebehonores

non* impcri* folum- fed • facer.dotiorum* quo-

que*jam*si*narrciu bella'p'quibus'cceperint*

majores'nollri'ef quo* procefferimus* vereor-

ne- nimio'infolentior'efTe'videar'et* qua^fifTe

jad:ationem*gloria*proIati* impcri'ultra-oce-

anum'fed-illoc'potiusTevcrtor'civitatcm.

Second Table.

:::::::::::::::::: SANE
: : : NOVO : : DIVVS : : AUG : : : LVS.

efPatruus Ti Cxfar'omnem florem urbifque

colon iaruni
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coloniarum'acmunicipiorum-bonorum'fci-

licet* virorum* et- locupletium* in* hac* curia*

efTe* voluit* quid* ergo* non* Italicus * fenator*

Provinciali*potior*efl:*jam*vobis*cum*hanc*

partem* cenfurae* meae* ad* probare • coepero *

quid'de'ea* fentiam* rebus•oilendam* fed'ne*

Provincialesquidem*fi*modo*ornare*curiam

poterint'rejiciendos'puto*

Ornatiflima'ecce* colonia* volentiffimaque

Viennenfium*quam*longo*jam*tempore*fe-

natores 'huic' curiae* conf^rt* ex*qua* colonia*

inter'paucos'equeftris'ordinis'ornamentum*

L * Veftinum * lamiliariffiiuc dilligo • bodie-

que*in* rebus* meis* detineo* cujus* liberi'tio-

rum*gradu*pofl:*modo'cum*annis*promotu-

ri- dignitatis* fuae* incrementa* ut* dirum * no-

men*latronis*taceam*et*odi*illud'palacflricum

prodigium*quod* ante* in* domum* confula-

tum-intulifquam* colonia* fua*folidum*civi-

tatis'Romanae'beneficiumconfecuta'efl'idem

de*patre*ejus*poiTum* dicere* miferabili'qui-

dem*inutilis.fenator*eire*non* poffit* tempus

cil'jam* Ti* C.^s AR- Germanice*detegere*te

patribus
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patribus' confcriptis * quo* tendaf oratio- tua*

jam-enim-ad'cxtremos'fines-GalliaD-Narbo-

nenfis-venifli.

Tot' ecce • infignes • juvenes* quot* intueor*

non* magis* funfpoenitendi* fenatores-quam"

poenitet'Perficum'noblifTimum-virum-ami-

cum* meum • inter * imagines • niajorum • fuo-

nim • Allobrogici • nomen • Icgere • quod * s l •

haec-ita-eile* confentitis* quid* ultra-defidera-

tis'quamiit-vobis'digito-demonf1:rem*rolum

ipfum • ultra • fines • provinciec • Narboncnfis *

jam*vobis'fenatores*mittere-quando*cx*Lu-

guduno'habere'nos* noftri'ordinis- viros-non

poenitef timide- quidem* P- C* vobis-provin-

ciarum'terniinos fum* fed-deflrid:e-jam* co-

matse • Gallio) • caufa • agenda • eft* in • qua • fi
•

quis ' hoc • intuetur • quod • hello per decern*

anno • exercuerunt • divom Jiilium'diem*op-

ponaf centum" annorum • immobilem fidem

obfequiumque multis' trcpidis-rebus -noftros

plufquam expertum • illi- patri.meo • Drufo'

Germaniam • fubi 'gcnti -tiitam- quictc fiia*

fecuramque-a-tergu-paccm-pneititcrunfcf

Y quidcm
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quidem*cum'AD'ccnfus'novo*tum'opere'ct

in • adfueto * Gallis -ad •bellum'avocatus'effef

quod'opus-quam'arduum-fifnobis'nuncma-

ximcquam'vis*nihil*ultra'quam*uf publice

notae* fint* facultates • noflrse • exquiratur ' ni-

mis*magno-experimento*cogn.ofcimus.

The above harangue, made by Clau-

dius, in favour of the Lyonnois, and

which he pronounced in the Senate, are

the only rejnains of the works of this Em-

peror, though he compofed many. Suetonius

fays he compofed forty-three books of a

hiftory, and left eight complete of his own

life j and adds, that he wiote more ele-

gantly than judicioully.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT from CALAIS.

S I R,

I
Found in this town, the very fmk of

France, and the afylum of whores and

rogues from England, a groupe of Eng-

lifh men and women, than which nothing

can be more extraordinary ; at the head

of which prefides L y B 1, the

Yorkfhire fellow, called King Collins,

Meffrs. Dry er, and L es, a Can-

terbury alderman^ a fellow who ran away

with the pauper's money from Briflol, and

twenty other geniufcs,

Whofe necks are prote6ted from the flretch of a Iialter,

By twenty one miles of Gallic fait water.

I could moralife here a little, inftcad of

dogarijing.—To what a ftatc of low life

and mifery is one of the mojR: agreeable

women of tliis country fallen ! Even ti-

tles, and riches in abundance, have not

been fufficicnt to keep a certain lady, once

the intimate companion of a princcfs, fioni

becoming
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becoming even contemptible in the eyes

of two nations, and in one (fuch is her

penury and mcamiefs) that even fifli wo-

men deride and fcofF at her ; fhe has been

even turned out of one of the beft inns of

France, for ad:ions of fo mean a caft that

a French charlatan would blufh to be

charged with ! Let this wholefome lefTon

however be drawn from it—that it is

the will of God, to lliew mankind with

what contempt tlie3^ fliould look upon

riches and honours, unlefs they can be

obtained by virtuous adlions.

I N I S.
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